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Swim Urges U. S.' Hard “Big Stick” Policy on Soviet
Bluntly urg ing a  big stick policy toward RuBsiu, I I .  Dudley 

Swim of T^vin Falls, Idaho Amcricnn Legion department 
commander, said in  a PocatcUo Armistice day address Monday 
that the United Stfltes should maintain friendship  toward 
the Rus.sian people “ but a thoroughly hard and realistic’' 
attitude toward the ir “red fnacfiit dictators."

The Legion commander told the Pocatello busineannien'a 
Armistice day luncheon, sponsored by the Pocatcllo Am
can Legion post, th a t Russia 

»  V ¥

“Get Tough”

i Q
n. DdDLtrV' SWIM 
(SUff tnrrarlnf)

Indonesians 

Using Stolen 
Jap Weapons

D.^TAVIA. Nov. 12 <U.P.»-t’ni ' ' 
In(Jon«alana were reported t 
*U>lon Jikpai

innot justify “a fu ll placc of 
respectability in the  fam ily  of 
nations to preserve freedom 
of the individual” un til aho is 
free of "red siavery.”

Ewlin called for a rcnIlsUc op- 
proncli to the HuMlan problem but 
corcfully dllfcrcnllntcd between tho 
Rujilan people anti "th' 
cl.«m of their dictalorilili 

V&nkj Killed 
"American nncl BrltL-.li r,i 

have been kliled—our navnl 
Ilred upon—our tilrplniies : 
down—oil aa part of tills red 
itcrbm,'' ho nalct. •Thla Is

c red fM-

■ntlnucs
thU r

! liiu bcei
RU!

In hhior}’,
the occupied arca.i at Central 

Europe and the Bnlkans, and In 
Asia, It evidently hiis been a rclRn 

d terror—wltli pillaging, loot
ing nnd all kinds of crude abmes 
impant.
"Sliould we be so r/illcll43iu of the 

feelings or thc.ie red /nsclsls? The 
Ruanlan people will outlive thclr red

thuroUKhly hard and realistic re
ciprocal biuLi for relations with the 
RuMlan government nilRlit prove

ishaot Back, He Ks;>
The Legion department chief clc- 

1 emphatically; ••When they

Lest W e Forget.., Attlee Rumored in Favor Of United Nations Pool For Use of Atom Energy
Thomas Funeral to 

Be Held at Gooding
(AP KtHcUl to Timc3-N«w»)

W ASH IN GTON . Nov. 12 (/T’)— The body o f  the late Repub
lican Sen. John Thomiis will probably be flow n to his Gooilini,', 
Ida., home tomorrow where ho will be buried.

Funeral plans for the xeiiator, who died Saturday of a 
cerebral hemorrhage after about a year's illness, were to be 

„ M «  V. announced la ter today
Hl,;lic.'.l In prnl ' '

Bothwell and 

Simplot Both 

Are Proposed

Taylor, D., fro

U. s. Peace Key Says 
Armistice Keynoter

Death Takes 

Jerome Kern
NEW YORK. Nov, 13 (fl',-JcroiUL 

Kern, 80, composcr of "or Man 
Rlrer,” "Smolco Qet.̂  In Your Eyes' 
and many other tunes widely jsunt 
by Americana foV moro than 3( 
yeut, died yesterday In Doctors hos
pital.

Dr. Harold T, Human Mid death 
»«» caused by ceiebral thrombojla. 

r  Kern collapsed Nov. S on Ptrlt 
avanue In nildloBTi Manatian, 
was taken unconjclou-i to City hoa- 
pltal. He had arrived Jn New York 
frcan Iho west coast three day* be
fore hUi collapse to surwrvlse re- 
hear«aU of his "Show Boat" to be 
rerlTcd at Uie Zlegfeld theater.

At his bedside were h li wlf*. Era. 
theli daughter, Betty, and his old 
friend. Oicar HammersUla Jnd, 
noted musical comedy writer and 
ahDwman. Song wrILera Irving Ber
lin and Dorothy Fields arrlTcd 
»horlly after Kem died.

Keiti, a  nnUve of the New York 
ea*t ilde, began hlj muslcai career 
M a "6ong-plucger" at a depart
ment store musical counter, Kls 
nm  hit song wa.1 -TTiey Didn’t 
B«lle»* Me- from the score of Uie 
Broadway musical -nie Girl Prom 
Jllah" la 191*.

Labor-Management Watchin^ 

For Auto, Steel Wa"e Crisis
WASHINQTON. Nov. 12 m  — 

With the Ubor-manogement c 
ference in AnnlsUce doy rcceu, 
capital today watched bis Indiu 
—<te«l ind automotive—for 
n « l move on the chcjsboanl of 
dustrlal relitlons.

Leadcri of United States Steel 
ecrporaUon shortly will cowJder 
and reply to Secretary of Lobor 
Schwellenbsch's second request tho' 
they reiume wa«e ta lti with thi 
CIO UnlUd Steelworkers of Amerl- 
i.
Benjamlti P, Palrlew, V. B. Steel 

prtsldenl, telegraphed Bchi 
bach last night that the Inv

lias negotiations under a 
. MncHlalor Wednesday will 

be taken up when company officials 
re available after tho holiday. 
Neverthelrss, Palrlesa stated, any 
fw negotlaUons on the union’s de

manded U dally wage increase can- 
wt be expected to produce resulta 
mUl OPA acls on price increajses 

*10 wbleh the steel IndusUy has

Invltatlo

long been entitled by reason of pwt

If
's In

Impojae exlits, Pnlrlei! 
added, rc.ipon8lbI!ity for It "rc-sts 
squarely with the OPA." His tele
gram remarked also that although 
the present wage contract runs un- 
U1 next October and contains a  no- 
strlke clause the union has echcdul- 
*d a .Mrlke vote Nov. 28.

Fnlrlcis la.U week turned down 
Schwellcnbnch's first reque.it for a 
renewal of conferences on the 
ground that OPA should act first 
on ths price issue. The sccrctiur's 
second appeal, mildly rebuking the 
corporation, snid ih# government 
was not "hwlsLlng upon any agree
ment a* to a  waBs Increase." but 
only for an uttmpt nt collective 
bansalnlng.

uto Industry, too. It was a 
itchful wBltlng. There the 

threat of a strike against one or 
_ ;hrec"—General 

Motom, Chr)ilcr otiU Ford—went on 
3i.hour bull.

Palls soph- 
hb wife to 

OiicUI,i hoipUal where she gave 
birth to u daughter.

Colgate offlclaL? uUd It Was the 
rst time lii the unlrerslty'a 126 

. -nrs ckiss cuU had been granted 
for thnt reiuon.

Vets vs. Landlords
BOISE, Nov, 13 OV-'To put 

up a .̂ oUd front against Boise 
liuidlords," Mrs, J, R, Massey 
lias called a meeting of Tttumetf 
servicemen and Uielr wires for 
tomorrow.

Mrs. Mo.uey, the wife of a vet- 
rmn, said Uielr two juung eiiU- 
clren were "farTned out' because 
her landlord objected to them.

liomas- rn. Ida.) denlh Sa' 
L-i faced with one oI the mo. 

It tosk.̂  of hLi political carei 
choice of a succe.̂ sor, Demo- 

1 agreed today.

who t
cclliu

ral for Senator Tlioma.i

iRn and have Lieut.-Qov, Arnold 
lllanvT of RexburK ~  who w 
n bccome goveraor—appoint

him. In  the e 
not prevail, otl 
to h
the.̂ e:

e such I

Jamrs R. Bothwell of Twin Falls, 
Stale Sen. George-Donorl-ot.W 
Attorney ' James Hawley of 
Joe Dollard,- Dolic financier, E, D. 
Baird. , chairman of thi* s!»te ta? 
commL-i£lon: State Rep. A. n. Me 
Cahe, D., Benewah. Robert 8. Erb ol 
Lctt-t'ton. prMldent of the stat( 
Chamber of Commerce, nnd J. R 
Stmplot of Caldwell. InditsirUlbt

Pair Will Urge 

Bothwell Choice
Tx̂ o Twit) Falls county Demo

cratic lenders will meet with Oov 
Charle.1 C. Go.'jictt tills week to urg< 
the appolnUnent of James K. lioUv

Bothwel 
.elamnllo 

spoken c

upport for his appoint

le Idnhi 

proposed

Dixie Kiefer Is 

Killed in Crash; 

Was Idaho Native

imodi
N. Y., Nov, IJ (.I-). 
Dixie Kiefer, Pnclll 

icro who lived through 1 
wounds In two World war 

llled yesterday In the crash 
Mount Beacon,

: mile f. Til.
RTerkn({c wiis found today.

Hve oUirr persons, not Immedi
ately Identified, also died In tht

Klc’frr. 45. was widely known aj 
'•Captain Dixie" of the dacumcnt- 
ar>- film 'The Plghtlng Lad;

ifflcer of th

Idaho but csllcd Kansas City, Uo 
his -legal home," He was wounded 
10 times during the two world wars.

Local Florist to 

Head State Group; 

Meet Here in ’46
WEISER, Nov. 12 C. Wil

liams of Tn'ln Falls was elected 
president of the Idaho State Flor- 
IsU association at the concluding 
sessions of the annual convention 

ere last nijht.
Other officers elected were Er- 
est ChRse. Pocatello, vico president: 

Mrs, D. E. Fox. Buhl, secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. George OXeary, 
Welser, Au^ln Stover. Blatkfoot. 
and M. n . KnUrht. Ooodlng, dlrec- 
tom.

frlc

. Ho
abunc

the

good
JusuiL.'vi man. tlic kind of rann that 
j.'c need more of In the senate, lie 
■UKlinitood the problems of rnndi- 
?r,i and miner/; nnd was always 
llllKcnt in beliiUf of the west." 
Hobcrison, R., Wyo. — "Senator 

death Was a tremendous 
Oiuck, although It Was not entirely 
nii'xpected, 1 held him In deep rc- 
rard—he wa.s n grand American and 
» i;reat wejtcnier. nn outstanding 
Igure In the llvcslock business. He 
vns « real 'straight shooter,- and I 
rusietl hts Judgment Implicitly." 
Mllltign, R-. Colo.—-Ills death was 

•i;r>'. very Rliocklng. Ho was a grand. 
Inc man, and I  am awfully sorry
0 sec lilm gone. He was an oui- 
lUndlng champion of tho west, and
1 leader In the llve.̂ toclc and 

•In fact, he wp.i ai

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 12 (/P )_A  report that Prime M inis ter 
Attlee of B rita in  had proposed the creation of a  U nited 
Nations pool for the atom ic bomb and other Bcientific secrets 
brought no comment today at the White House.

Presidential Secretary W illiam Hassett told reporters th a t  
Prc.sident Trum an will have nothing to say on the proRreas o f 
his current discuaaions w ith Attlee and Premier W . L . Mac- 

Kenzie King of C anada  un t il 
hey are ended.
Tlicn. he said, there wlU be "a 
)lnt statement by the three."
A reporter, referring to the pool

ing report, said Uie British "al
ready have announced some things’* 
and a.ikcd If there would be any 
companion suggestions from Mr. 
Truman.

Hassett, substituting at a  news 
jnfcrtnce for two nllliig press 

replied that he couldn’t

MayCouncil 

Settle China 

Civil Strife
CIIUNOKINO, Nov. 12 (/p>-Chl 

1C.-J! communl-it-i said today tho 
hey and Chlang KaUshelc’B centri 
lovernment have agreed to allow th 
>ropa-,cd political corv^ultative coiir 

uLslandlng Issues"

say a word. 
Tliere

Clilr mdeclai IvU
■ IhB council will be called

Tho decision to entrust disputed
0 the . )uncil «
Sunday peace talk arrani 

by the Increasingly Influential 1 
er.ll Chinese democratic league — 
while war clouds thickened 
result of two other developmL _

Tlie Eovemmcnt called China’s 
national aa-u-mbly to meet May 5— 

— word of whether..............
d be give:.  . representation they 
ided, anti a lop nationalist 

general forcscast a m&Jor eovi 
mcnt drive Into MnnchurJa " 
soon" dp.-:pite crack communist 
troops moMcd to block it.

Sunday’s three-party pence 
plnced the question of calll) 
Immediate halt to hostlUtlea 
top of the polltlc.%1 council's a 
the communW spokesman oo.

He dliclosed that wires haVv . 
sent urgently /!umintmta» to chi 
IJng ’nmg Pou, eommnnUt arr 
of ii.e-Ciila»,^.delegiiUoa to 
San Prwicbco eonfcre 
New York.

Tung Pou would bo

Indication as to 
.lien uio converKntlons will end. or 
■ hen Attlte will leave for Canada 
.n hl.i return trip to London. tTntU 
then, Ha-welt talrt, the three gov- 
emmcni leaders will bo "In con- 
nuous conversation, moro or less." 
Attlee saw the President after 
reakfast before moving from tho 
fhlte House, where he has been a 
icst since Saturday, to the British 
nbossy.
The atomic energy talks were to 

.. 3 renuned at the White House thla 
afternoon, with Secretory of SUte 
BjTOCa, Sir John Andercoa. chalr- 
min of the British atomic energy 
■dvljory commission, a n d  others 

sitting In.
lloisctt said Mr. Truman was not 

seeing any caller* in order to de
vote all of his time to the atomle, 
— ■•■-unity discussions.

official In a position to know 
—but who dedlned to b« Identified 
as to position or nationality—told 

p̂ortera the British Prlmo Minis
ter had suggested to President Tru- 
nan aud Prenler MacKcDde Klnc 
If Canada that:
1. Unlc.'j atomic and other dia- 

:ojcrles are channeled Into control- 
cd uies lot peace they will be given 
jver to wai-maklng purposes.

i. The best way to channel these 
discoveries into proper uses Is to 

ther nations— 
Tbe Xmurc ftt»

unl3t.v 
uncll, the spokesi

Iclegate

Choir Formed 

In  City; May 

Be Permanent
s music as iLi im- 

long range objcc-

Clirl.il
the

t hlr

Mectln

îx>n;.orililp of Uie Junlt 
of Commerce Chrlstm: 
CommKtee, church cho 

met Hs luirleu'i of Uie ne 
I elected C. H, Albcrljioi 
nn choir director, to cor

I. Elected to lu. 
U. N, Tcrrj-, dl- 
Ian church choir;

rj was Ml 
If the Chr 

Mrs. na-.,'.ell Potter, director of t 
hodLst choir, and Ruaell 

Lsl choir director, 
iday to plan a Chrl.' 

direct
rldeil . 10 I

All Twin 
QC.'sirmK to parttclpstf 
to contact AlbcrUwn 

ibcn-i of the committee. 
Ill be held each Mon-nehei 

ay.
OUier choir directors cooperotlng 

Include Mli? Ruth Miller. Cliurch of 
the Brethren: Mrs. O. P. Duvall 
Ascension Ejilscopal; Mrs. NellL 
Ostrom, St. Edward's: Mrs, Sarah 
Tonks, LDS second ward: Mrs. Ma
bel Wilson, LDS first word.

Olenn ChugK. Jaycee Christmas 
halrman. nald that sUice It 
llfflcult to contact aU church choir 

directors, he urges those not yet 
conUcted to get in touch with AI 
bertson.

Tlio Christmas program by tho 
community choir wiu b«. offered 
twice to pment overcrowding,

X. C«lo>l> I

Nobel Prize Is 
Offered to Hull

LONDON, Nov. 12 W -Reu 
ters news agency in a dlspatah 
from Oslo today said Cordell 
Hull hnd been awarded tho No
bel pence prlie.

Reuters said the Norwegian 
news servlco reported ths award 
of the prize to Hull, who was 
succeeded as U. 8, secretary of 
SUte on Nov. 27, mi. by Bdword 
R. StetUnlus.

As flccrctwy of state he laid 
th» foundation for the San Fran- 
cbetk conference which drafted 
tho United Nations charter.

)t China’s 
ono of six 
locratlc lei , 
the league’s repreaenti

A slm- 
3 Carson Chang, 
intlonai socialist 
groups forming

communists and g
.Id thnt both 
ment lenders 

meanwmie would conunuc cfforUs 
hall hcxitilltlc.̂ , but he repeatc . 
Insisted Uiut succcs.'i would depend 
on Chlnng's rejection of any "bandli 
suppre-rslon" program. Red.i say thi 
pha.̂ c means "war on cgmmunLsts.'

Officer, Thug 

Shoot It Out 

In Salt Lake
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 13 l/l't- 

Two men wUh bullet wounds
fair condition today and one o ......
face.̂  a charge of us.'-.aull with Intent 
to commit murder In connect 
with a spcct.icular gun battle li 
hotel hallway here Satiuday nlf 

Tho acu-̂ ed, a lO-year-old fugli.._ 
from a Cnllfornla prison. Is Leonord 
Miller and the other ' ' ’ ” 
trolmnn Ralph C. Wi 

llie policeman was wounded In 
the ami and che.-it while MlUi 
bullet hole-1 In hLi cheat an 
domen. Eleven .ihots wero fired In 

le fracas, police reported. Thi 
'Ilclttl version:
MlUer. a former San Quentin In 

mate who was transferred to thi 
California institution for men a 
Chino, pulled a gun on WaUon wher 
■■ 5 latter attempted to take hlrr 

Ihe pollCE stiitlon for questioning 
tho theft of a pLstol. 
nie youth, who hnd worked foi 
truck line owner who rrporttd 
■X of the gun, shouted "You're 
't talcing me any plai 
rentened to shoot If 
iched for hi

slipped 0 of Mil-The pollcemi 
ler’s hotel room and me latter rai 
through an adjoining suite to cmergi 
In Uie hallway back of Watson.

Both men were found lying oj 
the floor after tho exchange o 
shots.

San QuenUn officials deaulbed 
Miller as a mode! prisoner. He had 
been commiued on a charge of 
grand theft In ShaaW county, and

IS ralssed from thi "
October.

Slayer, Sentenced to 
Death, Escapes Cell

UOROANTOWN, W. Va., Nov. U 
OP>-Wllllnm Turner, sentenced to be 
hanged for ths slaying of a  IS-year- 
old high school girl, escaped today 
from the Preston county jail a t  
Klngwood. W. Vo, SUte Police 8gt, 
R. W. Boyles reiwted.

Boyles said first reports were that 
Turner, scheduled to be executed 
t>cc. 39 at MoundsvlUc state prUoa, 
ipparenUy madr his geUwuy In an 
lutomublle ownwl by Sheriff Hobart

Chief 

Asks Allies to 

Stop Stalling
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (U.R)—A 

top official of the United Nations 
relief nnd rehablliutlon odminla- 
tn licn ii;'pfal«l to tho allies today 
10 .'.lop • it.illliig" and come to grips 
with the dc-'pcrale problem posed by 
Europe's displaced persons.

Edward Rhstlgnn, assistant direc
tor of UNRRA’s 135 displaced per
sons camps In Germany, said tho 
task of finding home.'j for homeless 
refugees could not wait six or nine 
months for the United Nations or- 
gnnliaUon to start operntlng.

'The problem must be gruppled 
wlUi now." he said. "People dete
riorate fust."

His appeal came as Chairman Sol 
Blooar. D., N. Y., of the house 
foreign affaire commlttca prepared 
to Incorporate leglslaUon to give 
UNRRA Its sKond U, S. contrtbu- 
tlon of »I,350,000,000. His committee 
will begin hcarlng.1 Wcdne-iday.

Bloom said he was confident 
would b8 the last request for 
UHRRA fund.1. Tho U. S. already 
has paid UNHRA *850.000,000 of ita 
first »IJ50,000,000 pledge. A house-

in Inter̂ -Iew 
Intcr-govem— 
refngces. set 

find

Rhatlgan said In 
lat the 33-naUoi 

mental committee i
several years _____ _
ers to t ^  displaced persona 

problem, had '"no staff, no money 
id had done nothing."
’Tlie thing Is monstrous,- he said, 
rhls committee has not even had 
reprejenlatlve with the DP’» (dis

placed persons) In Qermany."
committee Is scheduled t»  

Nov. 30 In Parts for what thn 
departmmt describe as «  

Ine" eonfetcncc.

Yamashita Pleads 
For End of Trial
MANILA, Nov. l| COfi}—Oen. Tom- 

oyukl Yamashita, caught beneath •  
mountain of erldenee tinHr<g hiw> 
with the mass murder and rape of - 
thousands of Flllplnca, appealed to 
tha PhUlpplnei tupreme court t»> 
day to halt hi* war crime* UUl' : 
and restore him to the statm ot »  
mllltaiy prisoner.

Yamaahlta's defense c o u d m I  tiieA 
tha appeal before h la  tflal w a s  r e -  
eumed (h is  m om lnf, Jo o n  l l t b  taou r-  
m ore (o  tare him  fro m  exeeoU O B  
for th e crimes cra a m lttea  agiiatt. .' - 
th e FlUptno pKipIe Iiy U s  J x p u c M
CQldkty.

‘n ie r e  v a s  no tonedUt* ' 
tlon a* to ho» long th? . 
w ealth ’s

w n c  or prebliilik^
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Use Big Stick 
On Reds, Says 
Legion Head

<Fnii Pm* Oi»>
and advocaUd whatever >t«r4 are 
oppropriat* and neccjjary to maln- 
t«ln an army and n»>7 of ncccssary 
site -and to train and malnUin a. 
mlfihly and mors thnn n(ltqiiat«

Attnclclns concralcd propoKanda 
by foTPlgn paserj »llhln the U- S.. 
Swim called fpr full labeling o{ prop- 
nRnnila whether by ■ 
mnlloii plcuirev rad 
Ho applied U

Everybody’s Mad at Everybody 

Despite Peace, Groans Otliman
Dy FREpERICK C. OTIIMAN
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 (U.PUAi 

a wearer of roee-colored glouf*, 

charter member of tfi# Oi 
rlub, t>llver»Ur»lns apeclalUi

Ho demanded that llie people I 
given "the whnle imvariil»hpd m 
count or Pearl Hnrbor-whntev. 
that may bo," nnd julrt tlie uur. na\

Illy of a flshliiB e»pcdltlon K
such full infor 

As for propMtd 1' 
Mid ihs he
the prwpcctuii plni 
bylhe erc net on nil 
Ins of tlOO.OOO or : 
appllpri to tueli lorel

academic phllocophy. But at a 
network working from within Amer
ica In the InleresU of a forelgti 
poR'er and upon orders from abroad, 
communltni becomc.'' a criminal 
ronsplraey ngalnJi American Inter*

m Doth

, their
talla together, face them back di 
the road, admlnlMer a generaua 
quantity of lurpentlno and then 
watch them furloiuly dliappear over 
the backward horlion Inlo oWMon.

Bw1m praised President Truman, 
Secretary of aiale James F. DymfB 
and Republican John ro«ter Dulles, 
whom ho termed Oymes' •'mo»t able 

competent counielor.'

itjr and Indiutry finished the 
i: the solrt-trlmmed federal 
orliim with the labor leader* i 
ni! at each other. In the midst of 
I the fltrcei car molormen called 
trike which lasted a day and 
islf, or long enough to maKe so 
million feet. The Uxl drivers sa 

liero were too many taxes and di 
landed a hoist In farc.s.

The charaej; ’Hie mayor Jailed u 
■’ -he sisters because she put 

on her ho«e, saying the ninjor 
a  bum. Tlia chief of police, too. 
e Soviet embassy celebratcrt the

. 1th » party, btii 
thU time there was no civlar.

PoBtofflea officials looked Into a 
full-pnge advertlsemeni In the jour
nal of the American Medical ««o- 
clatlon, extolling a particular brand 
of contraceptive. Narcotics ogenta 
raided Joint after Joint, mostly with
in rosy walking rtl.itance of the Jus. 
tice department, arrfsted 350 men 
and women and captured »50JJ00 
worth of dope.

Hold Price Lbl 
The auto dealers forced the OPA 

to hold up Itn prlec llsta on 1D40 
model sedana by the aheer weight 
ef their telegram* to congrt«. They 
claimed the OPA waa trying to ruin 
’em. Chester Bowles aald It he want- 

he's n millionaire) 
belUT than to runhe'd like 

Rlngwo infcctlon brc 
the heal 

(> youngster 
>iild attend

Twin Falls 
Brevities

club No. 1 will 
•niesdo>- et thu 

Parmer'a Auto Insurance club r»ma.

aob l<
club wUl 
the homi 
RoU call

I Meet
Addison Avenue 
luirsdsy ê’enlng t 

of Mrs. Herman Wanmai 
My Nationality.

-Marrlift Lleeasea
Marriage Ilceii.scs were Is.'.ued li 

Saturday lo Edward Harr and Vlo- 
let L, Koops, both of Twin Falla.

lYiunaii signed th 
nn  economist sal 

ivc; many another

erful: The OPA has .

Captivity Only Delayed Goal, 

Missionary Tells Churches

raldlni Chnp
a prison by

He closed by saying: "Olvi
facts, the American peopli 
coma through In this, our hour o 
destlny-for we cannot hesitate, w 
cannot stumble, we cannot fall—ani 
In the finest American traditions »■ 
shall forso a world of pcsct."

Estate Is Settled
An order seltllns final account 

aad decree of distribution T,-as re
corded Friday In district court by 
Minnie Kead. admlnlstratrU of the 
estate of WlUlani R. R«iflAwho.dIed 
inteatnte March Is, 1D38. ̂ *Th« wid
ow, Mlnnlo Read, was given 
of the esute which cotts!*ti ot.W 
acre* of farm land four'ifilfei north 
and two miles west of Castleford 
and 130 shares of capital stock li 
th# Twin Falls canal company.

104
destination e

The Hospital

Only anergency beds »
sbis a e Tn-m Falls .

and Mrs.

ral hospital Monday.
ADMITTEl 

Mrs. W. O. Basset 
Uojd Tern’, both of ouni; Mrs. 
Cora Buntln. Hansen, and Mrs. Ida 
■Winiamsot). Filer.

niSMlSSEO 
Lon ^Vhlte, Richard DaWs, J. H. 

BUndford, Mrs. Laura Place, Mrs. 
R. O. Bennett and son, Mrs. Harry 
Morton and son, Mrs. Andrew An
derson and daughter and Mrj, Louts 
Oonialea and »on, all of T»in Falls; 
Den Boi. Jerome: Mia. Flnl  ̂Bow- 
Un. Hacellon; Mrs. Han-y Van Ar- 
ram, SaratoBa aprlnBs, N. Y,

The Weather
Sllchtlj warmer with oetaaloni 

n in  and anew. Partly cloudy «U 
nodertla temperatore* Tuesday an 
Wednesday. Teslerday hljh 41. lo 
16; today's low :i!,

»  ¥ ♦ *

Temperatures

slonarj- who spoke at the Twin Fall 
"hiirch of the Naiarene Sunda' 
Ijht, nnd at the Duhl church o. 
le Niizarene at morning services. 
Warning her audience that hej 
or)' waa not Intended to draw thcli 
'mpalhj'. the young mlMlonary 

.  ive a  graphic account of life under 
conditions which proved, she s«ld, 

lan does not live by bread

•icing for India In November, 
j has never yet reached her 

ice the ship on which 
me saiiea was In MsJUIa at the tim 
if Pearl Harbor and the mlulonarlr. 
vere forced to seek safety In th 
railed city.
The day the Jop troop* marchei 

into Manila the niUslonane.i held ai. 
ill day prayer meeting but Miss 
:happell admitted that no one ex- 
mpllfled much Interest and In ihe 

middle of the sermon, a  Filipino 
nnounced that the enemy w«s on

nid $40 BUI 
Ths Americans were lined up on 

the itre«t and forced to empty their 
RxieU. MU* Chappell, who Is tsll- 
cr than average, said that while her 
colleaRues were emplylng their pure- 
es. the rolled a 150 bill and cover
ing It with bobby plna atuek It in 
her hair. ‘They began searching 
us from the ground up but they 
never reached my hair." she laughed. 

For threa days they were eubject- 
cd to a variety of roll call* and 
activities which the missionary 
rrrlmly described ai "very Interest 
ing," They would go outside, thei 
Inside, the lights would ro off. thei 
« i. The Internees would laugh, feel 
provoked and then ery. They 
then again herded Into a bus 
deposited at the foreboding iron 

)Idest university now 
nerlcan flag. Banto 

Tomas, which was founded In 1611.
"A* we eetUed ourselves In th« 

jlrty biiUdlngs and looked up Int 
he celling.  ̂ Uttered with cobwebi 
ve wondered how we could keep ou 
lenss of humor until the Americans 
;nme," she declared.

Describing accurately the 
Mctur# In the prison w»a dlffl 
-he speaker stated, because It 
.•led throughout the years. Until 
1044 frlendU- Filipinos supplied thi 
with greens, aoupe banana* a  ,, 
other foods. But the last months, 

IS—anything no matter where 
sme from—was their primary 
ern. Miss Chappell stated.

One Incident 
le afternoon syplng something 
w In a garbage can, *he pounc- 
>n some banana peelings, and 

1 and carefully put 
rhe rationed pieces 

! mixed with the watery mush 
prisoners received and the mis- 
arlPs called the concoction fruit 

•'It'a aroatlng how one'* value* 
ise under the circumstance!," 
laughed.

K e e p  the Wftlfs Flag 
o f Safet]/ r iv ing

IfotD 18  d a y i  a i th w it  a  
i r a f / i e  d e a th  in our Magle 
V e liev .

»hlle caring for t

Chappell said.
"You hove 

'Ood Bleis Am

MIm Chappell 
Dr. E\-eIyn Wltth 
tied. -Three Yen

tiusrdUns (o Meet 
The Comp Fire Out 
on will meet at 3 ;

H. Dfsberage for

Hi for Uwls- 
i  and Mrs. P. 
)lse and Mrs.

Mlij W 
day for S 
regional b

Mrs. Mnrjdcn 6token,

1-orayno Ortnn, Twin Falls. She was 
tfcompnnlrd bv Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph 
King, Caldweil, former Richfield 
residents, who spent the week end 
:here on bujlness. They Itfl 
Caldwell Sunday night,

n ift for

Inspection Is 
Cold but Tops 
For Unit Here

f the coldest
latter part of the : 
by ofllc«r» as "oni 
inspections wo've 
th i^h .-  

Inspectton of Uis company wa* 
made by Capt. Bteward Legendre, 
Ft, Douglas, U. B. cavalry, ninth 
service command. He was «Aslst«d 
by M/Bgt. E, Anderson, itat« guard 
headquarters, Boise.

Company Inspection was made in 
the Legion hall at 3:45 p. m. by 
Captain Ugendre. Final InspecUons 
were not completed at Harmon park 
until « p. m.

First Aid GlTcn 
The Hannon park inspection In

cluded demonstrations In first aid. 
The lue of the tourniquet waa ex
plained by company members. Also 
demonstrated were the application 
of bandages to various parts of the 
bodj-; the making of splints; how 
to carry men on Improvised stretch
er*. The demorutratlons were under 
the direction of Sgt, Bernard W, 
Punk and Pvt, Ralph W. Edwards, 

Second inspection scheduled wo* 
tho pitching of tents and field In
spection. during which time thi 
company's full field equipment waj 
used, all shelter lialves erected anc 
full equipment placed

Four Jockeys Cheat Death in Spill

'Hie t : pltchl

. Elmc ived f

a book entl- 
Santo Tom- 
detail their

washed, i

All 0 upatl(

M a n d s !  Wives! 
jWartnewPepandViiii?

___jUtles were represented In thi
prison camp. Even among the hard
ships, they encountered some fnis- 
trated amblUoru were reallred, Mlsi 
Chappell told her audience. One 
man w«at«d t« whittle all hli life, 
but bU wlf« had alwajri kept him 
occupied with other taakj. saying 
that whittling was loo mes*7- But 
•when Interned In Santo Tomas, the 
man waa allowed to epend all ths 
time whittling ht desired, making 
knltUng needle*.

8ya»«
the systematic staniUon 

program of their captor*, who other- 
wise treated them humanely 
enough, employing only annoying 
rules and regulation*, the Internees

U.S. Is Key to 
World Peace, 

Speaker Says
h.v,

forward by looking bock- 
' animal and aavsge origin 
d. The end of this jour- 
-̂-WBJ the explanation of 
It Is Insane to place Im- 
n th© be.Mlal beginnings of 

clvllliaUon. he continued.
He said we were moving toward 
world which would be a  union of

At the

the rights of others Innte.-id of their

■’J do not understand how any 
nsn with an open mlncl can foil lo 
lee the spirit of love, which Is the 
•pint of Ood revealed In Christ, 
itrugjllng and striving to expre.vi 
felf down the- ages—that la the 

meaning of clvllisaiion." he

Thu clerRJTnnn’a addwrss 
lie end of the pi 
ipenlng of the ceremonies at 11 a. 
n., the colors were presented as vet- 
•rans and high school etudents. 
vhose assembly U was, looked on. 
The VFW men had met In their 
clubroom at 10:15 a. m. and led by 

r. R. I.. Summerfleld, had 
marched In n body to the high school, 

had the Legionnaires, who gath- 
d at Legion hall at 10:U a. m. 

wlth Comdr. U. K  Terry in charge.
Next on the program waa 'To the 

Colorf." bugle, and then Johi "  
riatt, high school principal 
■ Tided. Introduced aa groups the 

veterans' orKsnltatlons. Fol
lowing was one minute of allyice 
‘or America'* dead servicemen. Thi 
ludltorlum waa reverently atUl a: 
WlUlam P. Bromley, VTW chaplain 
•■ellvered the Invocation.

Th# high school choir oang'threi 
jng* afterwarda. Co-chairmen o: 
«  exercise* were Dr, O. A. Pullej 
t Ihe Legion arid Homer P, Jomi 
jprestnllng th« VTW.

duy from PuUmi 
day leave end spent the week-end 

hi* mother, Mrs. Cora Hicks, 
IJIQ Tenth avenue eajt. He made 
;he trip by Zimi 
Ing Monday m'
Pullman.

s were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jnmrn D. Unmby, IClfiiberly: Mr. and 
Mrs. Davlj Barclay and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Fred Garrett, all of Twin Falls' 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Oarth 
Morrill. Kimberly, and Mr. and Mrs 
Oeorge Farmer. Filer, all on Sun
day and all at the Twin Fnllt coun
ty general hcvspltal maternity home

Doctor Leaving 
Dr. and Mrs, A. A. Newberry will 

leave here Saturriny to make their 
home In Portland. The physician's 
proctlec will be laken over by MaJ. 
Malcolm Sawyer, former Twin Palls
urgeo the firs

T than ■xpected.

0 In World 
nnld 111 health 

n Foils

Viilled California 
.Mr*. How.rd D. Lelund. M20 Ninth 

ivenue ensi, returned from a two 
veelc visit In California. There ehe 
Îslted her parents, Mr. and Mra. 

Valter Roberlion, Chico, Calif., and 
ler sister-in-law, MIm Lulu Leland, 
vho 1* employed at the University 
il Cnllfomla hospital, B:\ii Fran-

Judgment Will Go 
Against Lake Firm

n B memorandum decblon filed 
district court. District Judge

Bald he would 
of »87,80 to Oar- 
sued W. J. Laka 
collect an alleged

W. Poi 
ird judgmer 
d Muse wh 

and company I 
npald hauling bill.
Raybom and Raybom. attonicya 

for the plaintiff, were Instructed to 
prepare findings of fact and con
clusions of law and Judgment and 

copies on B. P. Parry and J, 
R. Keenan, attorneys for the de- 

- ;mal. will bo submitted 
for signature.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

CASTLErORr>—Funeral services 
for Keith Bishop. 14. will be held 
Tuesday at 3 p, m. at tho Castleford 
Methodist church with the Rev. Lee 
A. Wilbur, pastor, officiating. Burial 
wUl be In the Buhl cemetery, Ar- 
rangemenui are In charge of the 
Alberlaon funeral home.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
T T h y  d o n ’ t  y o n  g l r #  N A H I R E  a  t h a a e e  t o  s l « r t  f r o m  t h e  
e a o M  o f  y o M  t r o B b J a ,  a s 4 8E B  H O W  S O O N  N A T U R B  

C A N  P U T  T O O  O N  r O O B  F E E T  A G A I N

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
V 4 M * l n  A r e .  N e r U > — O p p e d ( «  i b *  P e i « t  O f f l e e - T w l a  F a l l s  

T e l c p h o n *  1((0 f o r  A r p o t e l a e a t - U o n n i  »  a .  t n .  t «  6 p .  m .
I  L u T o n  C o l s t o n — U .  K .  H a t U g - M a i r  A  Z u p o

N A T O R O P A T H I O  P H Y S I C I A N S

Family Reunion
The Paul R, Taber family, 310 

Ninth avenue north, had Its first 
;unlon In five years Sunday night. 
Ir, and Mrs. "riiber relumed from 
eattle with their recently dlscharg-
1 *on. Lieut. Harry W. Taber, for- 
lerly of tlie navy air force. He had
2 months of fer%-lce and arrived In 
le Stales Irom Pearl Harbor,
The parents were accompanlei 
le trip to and from the coasi 
lelr son's wife who had flown hero 
om her Long Beach, CaUf.. home. 
Also on the trip was Cpl. Paul R.

Taber, Jr., the younger son. He la 
a veteran of central European com
bat and Is on leave from Ft. Doug
las. He will return to that post on 
Dee, I.

ipectlcmder the difecUm of Bgt. Johi 
Lang, Pvt, Herbert P, Hoppe nnc 
Pvt. Edward Mlthaeb.

The firing squad technique, oj 
used »t funerals, was under the dl- 
rectlon of Pfc. Ronald C. Qreen. 
Pvt, Robert F. Foster, Pvt. Roy L, 
J. Smsll. Pvt. Hsrry E. Mingo. Pvt. 
Veroon R. McCracken and P\’t. Lee 
McCracken.

Leam nUp Reading
An ln*pectlon In map reading, 

under Lieut. Orrln Fuller, brought 
into u*e a map of Harmon park 
made by company members, who 
were tested In vanous technical 
problem*.

Riot duty. Including the use of 
gas masks, was under the direction 
of Bgt. John Gentry who waa aided 
by the entire company.

During the exhibition. In which 
four smoke bombs were Ignited to 
blanket nearly all of Hannon park, 
one company member was caught 
unawares with a  new gaji mask 
which was still lilted with packing 
paper. Before he could empty hta 

• if the paper, he had swallow- 
.reat deal of smoke but stated 

that he suffered no 111 effects.
Interior Ruard di

1 by £ 
•lone

1 John.-;
under

: of .Sgt. Ed Wall 
Unit Commended 

Following the Harmon paJ 
pectlon. company members r

ihclr order,

c dl-

nplimented Uie ■ 
f Company K * 

•1 am well satlifler 
Inspection. The mei 

pany K wc weinram^^

Capt, Ralph L. .McFarla 
mandlng officer of the 
Aiding In the Inspection 
U. N. Terr>-. Co. K,

Four Jockeyi await aid afltr their hor»e» fell In the aerenth race at Am* Catlenle, Me*. Abn Gray (lefll 
WM badly shaken upi Frank Wilboum, beside him, suitAlned a broken arm: Bernard Pludlow, on jroand 
near ambutance, ahaken up; Bobby Warren (arr-owl, cniahed chest and Internal Injuries. Tha iplll oecurred 
when ttarren* mount, Hj House, fractored a leg and felL

Choir Formed 

In  City; May 

Be Permanent
(rrom P>cf Oni) 

dll be In the form of Ute altemoo) 
esper services Dec. 33 and Det 

38. Free tickets will be Issued I 
Methodist auditorium capsclty only. 

The program will consist of 
jenlng overture with organ i 

. ano, continuing with choral m. 
bers and solo.? from Handel's "Mes- 
ilah." Community singing of Chi 
Tia.1 carols will bo Included, an 
speaker will outline the plan ft 
permanent Community Choir

sped

will t

0 provide

Chairman rhURg said 
plote program, with sold 
irmounced next week i 
ilBce.'v at which the fres 
>e available.
He said Uie Jaycee commlttei 

■Iso sponsor do«-ntown carol 
ng by the T»-ln Falls high e 
boys- quartet.

GLENNS FERRY

Jerome Man to Take 
Over Payette Store

JEROME f̂ ov, 13 -  Ursus Dal- 
m, former resident, has acceptet 
lanagership of the Marshall fur 
Iture company's upholstery de- 
irtment at Payette, it was an- 
3unced. He was formerly employed 

here at the Averay tent and awn
ing shop, prior to the war. Dalton 
will have charge of 30 worker 
the upholstery department. For the 
past several years he has been 
ployed In war work on the coast

Wallace Favors Aid 
To United Kingdom

NEW YORK, Nov. IJ (U.PJ—Scc:re 
ary of Commerce Henry A. W al 
ice today urged American flnancla 
Id to the United Kingdom aa a stej
•jward preventing.......................
■ ar" throughout t;
He told the Knd

world.
tlonal foreign 

aae convention nere that Engl;
111 need dollars to help in “putt 
< financial house In order" anc 
ly for lu Import deficits during 
ic transition per '

Jaycees, Wives Will 
Hold Dinner Meeting
Twin Fall* Junior Ohambei 

Commeres member* and their wlvea 
—the Jay-O-ettes, wUl hold a  dinner 
meeting at T:JO p. m. 'Wednesday 
.t the Park hotel a t  which Umi

W h in  l f « a l  e 9 B f « « t [ 9 n  

brln{i ohiit maioli'tohis, 
( r r l t a tU p ,a n d t lc h lB e iM f

COLDS’ COUGHS

tm l e q iai

, ^ ? ? “a

Ipenetdd

Louis Bodlne, Idi 
af tho Jaycees. w 
speaker.

Resen’ations for the dinner ahcmld 
be telephoned to the Chamber of 
Commerce office or to the Park ho-

READ TIMIS-NEWa WANT AE«.

Mrs. Harold Wright nnd chlldrei

. and .Mrs. Carl Qeiiun

>f Mr. nnd Mrs. DeVeer Dl.'Oie- 
and con, who had be'n visiting 
areutf. Mr. and Mn. William 
roon, tnr the pnsl two weeks, 
i. T. C. Ne«bry has received 
that her husband hu receli 
s rating of cnrpenWr's mat

)f her paretT.-i. Mr.

He l! t bakiT first class li 
. the Paell

!r. and Mrs. Herbert Brown, In- 
Cove. wns operated upon in the 

Qcxxllng hospital to remove an In- 
led bone In his leg. The Injury 
1 tho result of a fall several years

Rt. Willard Devcnport has been 
isferred from Ft. Meyers, FIs., 

to Maxwell Field. Ala.
Cpl- Charle.i W. Goodman went 

through Olenni Ferry Thursday en 
to to Ft. Douglas. Utah, where 
expects to be discharged soon 
recently returned from the Pa- 
: where he spent the lii 
ra. He Is n fon of Mrs. Emma 

Good)
5. Elsie Hill, Detroit, Mich., Is 

vlsHlng with her sister, Mrs. Waltei 
Farru.

Burley Firemen 
Brave Blaze in 
“Rescue” Effort

BURLEY, Nov, l3-Tho two-ro 
frame home of Mr. and Mrs. 
bert Posy, 1045 North Oakley stn 
waa engulfed In flames.

•'My two children nre In thei 
tcrcamed Mrs. Poi

dashed Inside. Presci 
out again, empty-hai 
a puzzled expre.-slon 

•There arc no cl 
they told Mrs. Pos 

A short time Ini 
drcn were found i 

The home was d 
of the fire waa noi

e Infer 
they cn

illdre

Dehydrator Plant 
Effects on Sale

Dlda are now being acccptcd on 
e<julpment of a dehydrator plunl 
now on sale at the Jerome Food 
Products company. Jerome.

It  surplus properly ri-.'sultUiB 
from gm-ernmenl tcrmUialed con
tracts and may be Inspected at Uie 
Products company building. All bld.i 
must be In wTlUns and submitted 
before Nov. 18, Terms must be stat- 

blds and a contracting of-
wlll r

ic property to bo sold Include; 
7 continental five-gallon square 
with 64,160 lids; S0.6S8 pound; 

at steel strapping; 300 tons o 
; coal: 260,000 seals for fla 
strapping; 31 barrela (65 gal- 

■ ol dehydration wax; oo, kcgi 
0 . Dec nnlh; 2,048 dehydmUon 
I trays; 5,183 shook for w 
 ̂ (InMde measure H'xfl

Hazelton Students 
Provided Hot Lunch

HAZELTON, Nov. IJ-Hot lunch- 
. are again being served lo the 

Harclton grade and high school pu
pils

of Mrs
teacher.

This project is 
American Legion a 
■acts signed with 

project of the U. 
igrlcu-

iporuored by the

The hot inches a

nominal i 
cooks have 
Frank Bellcr
and Mrs. George Reed,

grade 
ly for 

»ggered dls- 
A well-bal- 

milk Is sentd.for 
Three experienced 
n employed, Mrs, 
..............Griffith.

a seating c 
ng a St 
1 pupils.

Lee Will Handle 
Citizen Hearings
itrlct Judge T. Bailey Lee. Bur-DUtrlct

111 preside 
Tuesday at 3 p.:

rl clerk, announced Mon-

hospltallzed a physical 
>ther Y1 hlj r

ported his health aa being pe: 
He Is a former cspilve of Zen 
imp, Shikoku, Japsn. who ar 
‘cently In tho Stales *fler ht 
:cn captured on Corregldor i

ExaminationB Set
GOODING, Nov, 13 -  Parent- 

Tr.icher spoa'ored physical ^xam- 
lim* for .-chool children will be 
n at the Ooodlng seliools be- 
•II Nov. 18 and 3<, iccordlnK to 
■ unuunccmrnt by Mrs. John Roy. 
I pre.Mrtont. The medlcnl dl- 
ur of the south cciitral dLstrlcl 
th unit. Dr. Oeorje T. Park- 
n. Twin F.ill', (inil llie Qoodliig 
ity nur.-e, Frnnces S»eeney, will 
n charge of the ejsmlnatlons.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TWIN FALLS LODGE 

No. 45. A. F.&A, M.
BpeeUI Coramnnli 

A  Wed,. Not, U
XCV S and a r. M.
^  E, A. Deree

MoMinle Temple 
218 Sccond Ave, W est

OunUT. btos 0. KWacso 

PbO^YS^-It,

•  AD Sojotiraen Weleoxu*

f m TO -N IG H T

i//-vionA iii
U X A T I V I

ARMISTICE
DAY

DANCE
Radio Rondevoo

T O N I G H T

NOVEMBER 12
M U S IC  B Y  

ERNIE REED  an d  His ORCHESTRA

ITS YOUB VICTOJIT— 
INVE.ST IT IN D0.VD8

:nR?rt

LAST TLMES TODAY

AfiEBniEsm t} 

FUKANDIiOMtllCE!

^ JINX 
fALKEmUBe 

umunw-iimejcmii
Cttlngt Um  . iHiidita. Thsnlsa Ha'I 

rb«TrlJM««irUTtaIta»

r m r m

3 DAYS STARTING 
TOIHORROW

m

T h a n k *  f o r  r e a d i n g  I b l i  a 4!
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Robot Atomic 
Warfare Seen 
By Ail- Cliief

WASHINQTON, Nor. IJ VP)__Qen.
Hap Arnold advises lh»t ntomlo 
bomb wartjre xrngcd from Inter- 
stfUar tpjcc ships la "within the 
forr«tab:e future,"

The whlle-haircd chltf of ormy 
nlr rorcc-1 tuvi: In hLs third ftnnual 
report toduy in tcrlc picture of con
flict for «hl£h the United States 
*houia be prcpured. Said he 

^  "War msy d«cend upon 
^  thousands of robot.1 pasilng

nounccd aenxu our shorcllnea—un- 
Jess we a« to prevent tlicm."

And the way to do tliat Is to bi 
ready to Jlrlie at the Murce of at- 
tnck with I itratefflc olr force de- 
llvcrlnj 'one or two atomic bombs,’ 
which shoulrt sulflcc for the Job.

That method of bomb deUvcry 1; 
for today's style of 'var; tonior- 
row's, he said, wHl be like this: 

“Shiiald n« Rcadr’
"We iihoiild be ready wlUi a 

'■'(•:il>on of llie German V-3 rocket, 
li.ivlng greally Improved range and 
precision, snd launched from great 
'll.'tnncM. V*3 li Ideally suited to 
<lellvrr atomic explosives, becnuae 
•■ffcctlve dtlciise (iBtiliist 11 would 
prove exlicrarly difficult.

"If dcfcnjM which can cope even 
■iim fuch a 3,000-mllc-|K:r-hour 
pnijectllc dcvclopcd,*wo niu«l lie 
rcndy to launch -such projoctllej 
ni’.wr Itie larKcl, to give them a 
,'horler Hint of flight and malcc 
tlitni harder to detcct anrt destroy. 
We must be ri'ady to launch them 
from unexpected dtrectlonj.

'This can be done from true 
space ships, capable of operottng 
oiiUildo the earth's utmojphere. The 
df.'lim of inch n ship Is ftll but 
pmctlcnble loday; re.".carch will un
questionably hrliis It Into being 
within the fore.^eablc future.”

Arnold .said three t>-pcj of resist
ance BgrtltiU the atomic bomb are 
ixxvlbir: Make certain that nowhere 
In the world we atomic bo'mbs belnic 
made .itcrelly; devise cverj- posiilhle 
defotue agaliin them: dUperse cities

( and mo\c vital Indu.-itrlM under- 
uroiinil. wlilcli would be "over- 
whclniliiRly fxpen."ilve.”

Uncc;i4lng patrol of tlio world, 
pof,',lbly under pildnnce of the 
United Nallona orgnnlmlons, 
'•'vould do miicli to prevent the llle- 
nal manufoclurc nf atomic bomb.*! 
tliflr pre.\cnt (onn," Arnold «ald.

AmonR ihe requirements for the 
Immediate future of the air force, 
Arnold included the malnlerjance 
of "well etjulpped overseas bajscs,' 
bee.iuse bombers can now range the 
world.

The general placed cmpha.-iLi 
the need lor rrnearch and an 
trlllftencfi system.

At Town Hall

State Guard Unit 

To Be Inspected
GOODING, Nov. 12-A federal 

laspectlon of company I, fourth 
Infantry, Idaho slate cunrd, will be 

Gooding nrinory Tues- 
wlth CQpt. Stewart 
the Cftvntry, maldng

held a

If. I/'Kcndtr, of 
the la'pccllon.

He will be acconipfinled here by 
U/Ogt. Marinlui Anderson. U. 0. 
army, who will take the physical 
inventor̂ ' of state and Xcdeml prop
erty Issued 10 the guard Unit. Tlie 
Inventory will be at 1 p. ra.

TTie Injpeellon wilt Include close 
order drill, extended order drill, do- 
me.itk dblurbance.̂ . nomenclnture 
and care of machine guns.

Col. Earl Ehattuclc, Idaho Palls, 
rrglniial commanding ofllcer. and 
Lt.-Col. Omlle Peet, BoLie, bnttal- 
,lon commander, are expected to 
tend, Tlie public la Invited,

PIEBRE CLEMENCEAU 
. . . £T»ndion cf famed Georsef 

Clemeneeau and In hb own rl*ht 
a French loldler and member of 
thB French nppl; eooneU In the 
U. 8.. ipeakii at the Town Hall 
mcttlnt al B p.m. Tuesday In the 
Twin Falls hlfli school audllorl-

Noted French 
Figure Talks 

Here Tuesday
Pierre Clemrnceau, graiiil.<on of 
le fanioa? 'Tlscr of Frnnce," 

Oeorgcs Clemeneeau. will addrc.*:". 
third Town Hall audience of 
eason at a pm. Tut^day at 

high school auditorium.
"Prance Today and Tomorrow" 

will be hbi topic. Clemeneeau, 
who.ic grandfather helped write 
League of Nations' charter, hnn a 
rich Uickground In the poUtlcnl af
fairs of his country. He traveled all 
over Europe and s|>cnt two years In 
India and AfshanWan. Plghtlns 
with the French army. World war 
n, until the tall of France, tie 
escaped to Africa where he hcli>cd 

American fnrccs agaln.st the 
pov,er.s. Durlnn 1!H3 and 1944 
.•as a member of Qio Frcnch 

supply council In Wa.ihlnRtcn.
Clemeneeau speaks excellent 

EnglWi and Li con-sldeted the most 
capable speaker on the political and 
economic condllteis ol hu country 
and her future role In Intcrnallona! 
affairs.

U married to an American 
the former Jane Oninewald of 
Orleans, and liLi ErandmoUier 
ako an American. He will be 

Introduced by Dr. J, W. Manilmll, 
tlan and surgeon of Twlrt

War Fund Lags,
SHOSHONE, Nov. 13-A total of 

11.943.47 ha.-i bê-n collected In Uie 
War fvuid drive. Ward Rawson, 
chairman, announced. Dietrich con
tribution.'. have not been turned In 
5 yet, however.
NorUi 8ha?hono contrlbutloris 
ere listed as »IMJ5, RichfU'ld 

J523J17, and Bho.shnne 1677.22. The 
quota for Lincoln cotinly Ls $3,100.

Sailor, Twice Sunk, Took 

Part in 4 Major Invasions
JEROME, Nov, 13—neiU7 N. 

B16CO. gunner’s male second class, 
U. B. navy, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Omer Sl̂ co, Jerome, hsj arrived 
home on 60-day 
leave after having 
served the last 

months In ttie
c l f lc

Lsr.

3 months 1.

ij USS

particlpat- 
four Inva

sions on Leyto,
Mindoro and Lu- 
ron In the PhU- 
Ipplnc.  ̂ and Oki
nawa In tlic Ryu- 
kyus.

Prior to h i a 
service In the Pn- 
eltic, ho spent 
armed guard and sen'ed

navy gun crews 
chant ships, 

lie served as gunner's 
le mcrcliant supply ship,

Robert Bacon, which was torpedoed 
three times by a Ocrman subma
rine. July 14, 1843. Tlie shl[

from Suez. Esypt, sailing 
tlu-ouRli tlie MrnlLs of Madagascar, 

men aboard her were 
forced to abandon the ship 30 mln- 
trs following the attack.
Sl.-!co declared that the 

to life raft-i and SL̂ co, wllli his 
gunnery officer, Enilca FVanklln T, 
Hamilton. Lincoln. Neb., and four 
merchant marliicj, from New Or- 
leaii.';. and five other men wtre on 

ft for 15 days. They u.sed 
blanket.'! for salLs and traveled 
M miles before reaching Uiid. 

•SlRlitlng land, we hit Ihe ’
' Africa, 15 miles from Ihe r ...
.1 town, Porto Amelbi. In the 

country of Mozambique, Portuguese 
v.̂ t Africa."
Sl.'-,co said Uie men received 

"magnificent care from a native 
tribe for two days before being .._ 
ciic<l l>v bout by three Portuguese ......

sank on hour after the collision 
tbo British vessel was able to crip- 
pie back to Capctow. Twelve hours 
Istcr tlio men were picked up by 
the American ship’s sister r.hip, 
whlcli was sailing behind them. The 
sinking took place Sept. a , ISO.

Anotlier ship from Cajwlown re
turned Uie men lo New York and 
now Blsco la home on 30 days’ re
habilitation and 30 days' rccnlW- 
ment leave. Ho will rc|>orl to Salt 
Lake City for reasilgnment.

BLsco wear.i four • comp.ilsn rib- 
bori3 and five bronro battle st.ir; 
for action In the Pacific. He aisc 
wears the Aincrlcan area rlbbun, ihe 
A.slnllc-Paclf!c ribbon, the Philip

pines liberation ribbon anil the Ri- 
ropean ribbon.

After hftvlns Bcrred In tha navy 
thr«o ycara and 11 months Blsco 

he likes the nav; and might 
In service for quite some time.

Venue Change Given 
Suit Over OihStove

Jtistlce of the Peace James O, 
Pumphrey Saturday granted Roy 
Nieewongcr a changc of venue for 
hearing of a civil action In which 
Ihe latter la defendnnt In a suit 
brouRht by OrvlUe Brooks, official 
of United Oil company, for |23iO 
plu.t court costs.

Ilrooks asserts Nlcewonger ■ 
the amount for slovc oil.

Nlcewonger filed a petition 
Juduc Pumphrey saying he did 
believe he’icould obtain on Impartial 
trial In Justice court. Judge Pumph

rey traasferrtd tho matter to pro
bate court tor hearing b ;  Judge O. 
A. Hallcy.

Marine Film Shown
SHOSHONE, Nov. 13-A color 

film showing tho activities of the 
marines during the Invasion of Iwo 
Jlma and the care received by the 
wounded wa.< shown at Uie regular 
weekly meeting of the Rotary club 
here. The meeting and luncheon 
— - held at tho Legion hall.

BA LLEN G EH S—

VELTEX-SERVICE

Let tti tvlnterlxe your car.
New on • New Grease 

Radiator Flnshlnj—Cheeklnj

When;row winds 
cut like a k n ife . . .

CHAPPED LIPS
SOOTHED Q U IC K IY !

Apnelwd D»-s»miel and painfull tho loeal blood nipply t» tta "WW*
Caused whra raw, bitter weathfr area, p) Help* roviv» "ltlnty"cdli
drIe9sktBeeUi,l«aT«itbom''tLlnrty." bo the....... ... ..........
SUa bveonws Ki«—may cnck and For c 
biwd. SootUai ifeatbolatum irt4 • 
ratdleinally; (» Gently gtlmnl.ia .

READ THE TIMES-NEW S C L A S S in E D  WANT ADS

t the i: e In
fellow.s,"

He .............................
pcrfcct health. However they lost 
- vernl iwunri.̂ . He hald he could 

t tliank the Portiigtie.se enough 
• tlio \iondrrful care given them 

whllr they were In that couulry 2B 
days.

Bonrdlng aiiulhcr tupply ship In 
lera. east Africa, they aallcd back 
1 p.x^scn^ers to the 6tate.<,
"Here tragedy took hold," flLsco 
lid, IclllnK how Uie ship collided 
nil II Britbti KasolUip tankrr ICO 

mik-s off the ron^t of CajictoRTi, 
Africa. The Amerlcnn ship

-- CALL A ---

RADIO CAB

•  NOILMAN DUEVICK
•  KENNE'ni COOPER 

IHONT OF MODEL CAFE

PHONE 33
DAY OR NIGHT

VBack fo volue buy ing ... 

thank goodness!"

Uussell Lane Opens 
Hot Lunch Program
RUeSELL LANE, Nov. IJ—The 

hot lunch prognun for the Husaell 
Lane school hsj been opened under 
the direction of the tcochers and 
the Bchool bciird. the lunchia In
cluding a well-planned plale menu 
served for 10 cents,

Mrs. Lida Ringgold la In charge 
of the menu snd meal preparation 
In the school kitchen. The upper 
grade students help In the table 
setting and dWi washing. Elxty- 
nlne students are eating dally.

0  People Make Fun of 
Mrs. Beulah Hankins
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Mrs. Beu

lah Hankins, who lives at U3« 6, 
Colll«, wrots an amuaing letter to 
^ulllcju Starch company recently.

■'I want to tell you about your 
wonderful itarch. 1 sure think 
It’s grand. Several people make 
fun of me for not boiling my 
•larch. ’Ihey say this atarch U 
for lajy peopla. I hara a  boy 
four years old and 1 Iron ten to 
fifteen sulU of clothe# a week 
for him. I loro to Iron them as 
FaultUai Btareb makes easy 
Irocloa. I also have twins, «ight 
months old, and do they hare a 
Jaundiy-fratn twenty to twen- 
ty - f lT «  dreases a week and most 
of thoH art whit. ones. They 
Iron to smooth and amell jood. 
Thanks again for raulUeaa 
Starch. It surt la m  me nanv 
hour# ot ln*lD«,- ^
That's probably the most wonder- 

ful lett« anyone oould wnte about 
raultlasi StarthI lira. Hanklna is

If it’s 
Hanesknit, 
it gives 
long wear

--------~.a 8t*rch
har Ironing cssy. aiie geU a kick 
out of people saying that her Pault- 
leai Starch Is for laiy people. Cer
tainly she Isn’t latyl 
U you are busy, too—eapedally on 

wuhday and Ironing day—you de. 
•WT8 tba ttae-aaTlng and work- 
Mvtng help Faultleas Starch can 
Klv* ycM. You see Faultless Starch 
li niada •  special way to help you 
through your washing and to aave 
you hour* ef trenlng. So why not 

?atilUftis Starch? AU you 
JMTt to do li ask your Brocer for Jt. 
•JS L  ^  perfect hot
« ^ n  Wthout cooyng! And you

I S  « «y
twiitlful. If* yours for the 

"•*>* . . .  PiulUesj Starchl-Adv.

• Alreody, many .lores hova tfioj# good Hanes values you'v# 
t«en so pleated »!th In ths past. And mora Han« Underwear 
faonthowoy. ,
•  Into thna voluei go 44 y»on of «xperlonco In buying th# 
right cotton, spinning It Into our owfl yomi, knltllng ond tailor- 
Ing theia Irtta comfortoblo. tong-wwiring underwear ot mod
erate prl««, You |u„ „n'f buy better underwear for the money.
F. H. Hanes KnlttingConipony.Wlnsion-Salom 1, North CaroNno. 

Cemr»rt fu turu ol HANES UNION-SUITS ftr nea ind bcyt

Fleecy eofton for wormth. Accurote trunk-length and chetf. 
width sixes for comfortable fit wllhout binding. All needlaworV • 
»«welywwKl.

NANEtnO-LUF BRIEF <
Sc*. m»n ŵ , Hit BbM- 
waIgM, cHiUtlfiifpp9rf*r trhl tl» ŷr nmrf.
flHIng <raWtN><Nf h f  Mm tf .'
Co/FVMknllrplat l̂lf. WMr 
wM o S&OH-.W “Nevy.

NSMJ ffwf
dovblu at a tpott iWrf.

-tlie National Underurear
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DOOR CRASHERS

ON MARKET ST R E ET  (SECOND STREET W EST) ACROSS FROM TIMES-NEWS

CHILDREN’S 
, .  COTTON

PRINT
Dresses

59'

Sizes 3 to  21
CoKon P r in t

CINDERELLADRESSES
Assorted Pn.slel Color.?

1 - 9 8  J . 7 0  J . 9 8

CHILDREN’S RAYON KNIT

Panties 22^
— i» j /-'-I__Assorted Colors

2<|.X50 
I m p o r te d  M exicanRAG
R U G S

Assorted Pa.stel Colors

REGULAR 69C
100^;, All Wool Boyfi’

STOCKING
CAPS

35 '

RAYON T A FFE TA
Shower Curtains

Shop Early for Thi.s Value
L .0 0

TRIM T E X

RAYON
RICKRACK

A  Grand Assortment o f  Colors

J  Yards

PRE-SHRUNK
WASHABLE
SHAG

R U G S
^ . 0 0

USE OUR 
I^Y A W A Y  

PLAN 
NOW!

“ Tiom  F a lls ’ M ost P o p u la r D e p a r tm e n t Store"

Free Parking
FO R  TOUR CONVENIENCK
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R E L IE F  AND A FREE PRESS 

Action of the hou.so of representatives In 

tying a "free press" provhlon to the S550,- 

000,000 appropriation for relief In liberated 

countrlea wna an untimely, though well-ln- 

tentloned move.

Secretary of State James Byrnes, In a letter 
to House Approprlatlon.1 Committee Chair
man Clarcnce Cannon, stated the objection 
to this fiction very plainly when he said 

"Wc cannot put ourselves In the position of 
denying promised relief to millions of hv)

. beings bccavise we have failed to accurc 
other objoctlves In advance."

The wlillngnes.s to grant relief money 
should not be tied to Irrelevant "Ifs.” Either 
•we are willing to aid the suffering peoples 
of the world, or we are not, and there should 
be no political questions Involved,

The motive behind the house action Is ap 
parent. It  alms directly at Russia, where 
tight censorship continues despite the fact 
that wartime need for such secrecy no lo 
exists. Naturally, If wo are going to 
huge sums abroad for relief, wc will want to 
know how  that money Is being administered, 
whether the goods which that money buys 
are being used for political purposes.

More than that, wo want to know what 
la going on inside the other nations of the 
world. Wo can tru.st the officers of UNRRA 
to  keep a sharp eye on the administration of 
Its funds, and to report to UNRRA members 
honestly, but there is more to it than that.

Tliere has been much talk of "one world," 
and International cooperation as the guar
antees of lasting peace.

But can thero be "one world" in the true 
sense i f  any country prohibits free reporting 
to  the rest of the Tr'orld of conditions within 
that country? Is that International co-oper
ation? Is that the sort of attitude that wUl 
promote the trust and confidence that Is ne- 
cesauy to  peaco?

There must be a free press In every comer 
o f  the world. If there Is to bo mutual s>Tn- 
pathy an d  understanding among nations. We 
are wholeheartedly In favor of the U. S, press
in g  for free reporting In all nations, but It 
should n o t bo a restriction on any move to 
alleviate suffering.

llkca »Dd tdmlru 
hiu-d cholca qulcUj. He i 
—  Tarniot b« both.”dent

O N E  M IL IT A R Y  HOLIDAY

This year’s observance of Armistice day 
suggests that next year we may find our
selves w ith  an over-abundance of military 
holidays on our calendar. That is said with
o u t any thought of disrespect to the veterans 
o f  earlier wars or to those who gave their 
Uvea In those wars. But next year will bring 
th e  anniversaries of two momentous events, 
V-E and V-J day.-;, which the country will 
n o t  let pass unnoticed.

Thua we shall have V-E day and Memorial 
o r  Decoration day, which most states ob- 
serre, falUng w ithin the eamo month, Thre« 
months later w ill come the V-J day observ
ance, an d  three months after that, Armlstlct 
day.

It  Is quite possible that the very number 
o f these occasions will dissipate the honor 
and  gratitude w ith which they »houId bo 
marked. Why m ight It not be better to sclect 
a  day arbitrarily—and tiie present MemorlaJ 
day would do nicely—on which to pay tribute 
to the liv ing  and dead of the Civil war, the 
first W orld war and the recent conflict? 
And why not make a further effort to cele- 
bratc th a t  day w ith the dignity and so
lemnity which It merits?

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
DISCOVZBy-Currmt MKfruilonal muttertngs *nd 

tha 2eesoiM of tiitUirj conrlBc« ths bo7a on upltol 
hill thnt relkUoru between the execuUve and legUls- 
llvo brnnchu of the government t«nd to deterlormi# 
riiher Ui»n Improve when the man In ths White 
}{ous» hipperu to be • sri4uat« of conKTCM. Presi

dent Tnmun himself may lubserlbe 
to th»l Kmowh»t norel th»ory— or 
dlicoverj.

In Uie put It h u  b«en ciutomv; 
to antlclpnte smooth handling of 
federal problem* If the cWel exccu- 
live h u  tened &n ipprenUeeohlp li 
home or tenate, uid Lhla v u  espo' 
cUIl? tne upon tiie uloaourUa'A ac- 
ceealon. There *tr« pr^<lletlor« th 
the pereonil ind poUUc#! dUfi 
encea which hnd caused an m IT! 
ment durlnj the latter part o: 
Roosevelt administration would 
lah.

that h ti elevation had 
no affecUUon in hLj 

not «eei why he ahould be 
iloof from old frlenda.

but It hiu bred I 
It hard to endow a 
with presidential gltta, and 
alVB him power eommeniurals

When he thinlu It neceisao’ 
them, u  he hiu on teveinl 
retort; "I knew 
me." That remark, or Ita equivalent, has been heard 
QUlte fj-eQurntlj' on the hll) tince the collWon over 
the bottled-up full emplojrotnt and unempbyment 
oompenaatlon bllli.

They embrace fellow members who refuse to bow 
the Whltfl House. EeprfstntaUva Cart<?r .Monajco 
of Ja^iper, Alabama, for Injtnnce. was rot on Impon 
llRUre until alter he resL'iHd HST. The fnur- 

ibrr h now n hero l)f( 
hoiu# expciidlturea commlttei 

shelved the Presidenfa program f 
nomlc budget.

They pat him on the back and havp nicknamed 
him "UUle Uuley.- "Dli Multy' Is Chairman Robert 
L. Doughion of the ways and means commlttce. and 
one of tJie top-fUghl 
sitting on the othe 
—the Roosevelt-Wt

CHOICE-Mr. Truman li 
suffer from an overdose of

In Lhelr dtscusslons of liU 
friends point out that the ctile 
the KTcnteat trouble with iho congrcM v 
leglslatora—Andrew Johruon. Rutherford 
WUllam McKinley and Wanen 0. Hardlr 
the Tcnne.vean. who was Impeached, they were kindly, 
friendly splrlia who had betn eiiremely popular while 
they served In congress.

Outsiders usually do better Ihnn old acquaintances 
In dealing with ths national legislature, clb the ex
periences of Tlieodore Rooasvelt. Calvin Coolldge, 
rranklln D. Roosevelt and even Herbert Hoover dem
onstrate. They got their bumpa, of course, but their 
unliapplncia derived chiefly from such extranoou# 
clrcunvstance.1 as domeatlo or foreign turmoil, a hos- 
tUe majority or political dbasreemenu.

"Mr. Truman." said an Influential Dcmocrallo lead-

E D S O N ’S V IEW S ON D O IN G S

IN WASHINGTON
WASHD<O^N — Tha Ight orer 

future control of atomic esetsy 
now Eolng pn in congress Is na 
laere *ltrulsUo ftrgument. Most of 
the experta —  and who lsa“ 
expert ob thU 
subject — wotild 
hftVB you b « .
Ueva they a n  In- 
t«rested solely la 
saving maniclnd
and hts dvUlJca-
Uon. But wheM 
you craw l out 
from under all 
the words, {he la- 
sue 1* simple pol
itics, It involves 
n o th in g  more 
tlian who Is going 
to be boes over this baby. QuesUona 

•tomle policy are not Immedlate- 
stake. They will be decided 
eetUlng who will wield the 

wwcr over atomic power.
There now appears to be three 

[Toupo which want a thumb In thi 
itomlo plumb pie. Plrst are a num' 
Jer of aclentlsts, speaking slaglj 
ind In groups. Many of them op' 
pear to have hod little to do wÛ  
actual development of the atomli 
bomb, and they are the most volu. 

Second are the mllluiry. who 
trying to ahow aloof disinter'
............ lt« putting it

after

Third I ! the
who I

I pollti 
• • hav

iverythUig-
would be tne big 

business firms Hie a . E. and West* 
InghouM. duPont and Union Car- 
bltJe, which buUt the equipment and 
-perated the plants, but so far 
ley are even being ore eagy than 
10 military In ehowlng their hands.

Thera la conRlderahle heat deveU 
ped In this Usua of scientists vs. 

mllltajy control. One facUon claims 
hat since scientists developed 
itotnlo flulon, the future of atomic 
energy should be left In their 
hands. Opposed to this Is a faction 
which tlalma that »  the project 
had been left to sclentbls alone, it 

lid have faUed becau.ie the real

cffor
1 be attrlbu

equally as much as the

living this dbpufe. there Is 
.  argument that future con

trol should bo given only to dlsln- 
•rcstcd principals. Under this the- 
ry. not only ixll the industrialists 
■hcao firms had any connection 
'1th bulldUiK or operating the 

•- nb plants, but also aU 
»ho had any connecUon 
If the unlveialtles whose 
toffs played a port In 
■ment would be ruled out. 
anyone who might have

ntrlbut

rnttsta v

•nythiag to gala or lou  through 
the development of atomic energy 
would be barred. ’Ihla Is the poU- 
tlclaa angle,

Recognltlng that ihta fight for 
power over atocnlc energy would 
develop, a civilian. Interim control 
committee over the atomlo bomb 
project was created. I t  served as a 
board of directors for the axmys 
adjnlnlstralor on the project, Maj,- 
Oen. I/eslle R. Groves. It also pre
pared President Tiyman’s and Sec* 
relarj ef War Henry L. 8tlni»cn'» 
............... . the first bomb* d

ani»cn-»v 
« drop* 'Bl 
fepara- Tped and It supervised the prepara- ^ 

tion of what Is now known as the 
May-Johnson bUl for control of 
atomic energy. Becretajy Stlmson 
was chairman of the Interim com
mittee, but New York Danker 
aeorge L. Hatilaoa was actively In 
charge, the other members wera 
three jclentlsts. Vonnevar Bush, 
James B. Conant and Karl Cc«np- 
ton plus three government officials, 
James F, Bjrmrs, WUl Clayton ond 
Ralph Bard, Note that all are clvll-

It was actually drafted by two wa 
dppsrtment lawyers, Brlg.-Oen 
Kenneth F. Royall, the new under

I May. of

and house, didn't have anything 
lo with It except Introduce It. 
he draft of this bill was complet- 
last spring, even before the first 

bomb was dropped. General 
Orovfs wanted the bill presented 
Immediately after the bomba wets 
tropped, lo get the future ol hU 
project settled, but It was side* 

icked and did not g«t introduced 
until Oct. 3. In the meantime. Sen. 

McMahon introduced his bill 
control and thereby earned hts

place 1 of the s

from complete 
r to the May- 
, likely to wm

ipeclal atai 
;Mahon’s bill Is 
d aometltlng c 

Johnson bill is i 
paasagp.

The May-Johnion proposal Is tn 1 
reate a nlne-min atomic erjergy 
jmmlsjion, to advise n alnglo ad

ministrator. The military people 
link this administrator ahould b« 
,om one of the armed servlcei. 

Rfcognlilng Ihat govammcnt cor* 
itlons are now In bad repute, thl.i 
ilaUon calls Its governtng body 
snmibjion, but gives It all the 

powers of a corporation. The back- 
md of all controversy that '

!S UlS , r the
>r board

FINDINGS-ncpreiCntatlve I 
California ts the first American 
his chin out and advertise that
former allies and the pecplts ■..........
dislike and distrust the United States.

Ha rcRrets and deplores ths fact, but hln 
tour of England and western Europe left him w 
Impression of gener«J reaentmenu He hopea that 
war negotiations on tha t ’ • ~ 
etalln. tie OauUe, etc—wil 
ferencea.

Meanwhile, his findings will lead him. i 
of the opproprlatlons committee handling r 
to fight for the world's moat powerful r

CASE FOR ONE-POWER CONTROL 

It  may be hoped that this government will 
n o t  retreat from lt.s present Insistence that 
United States policy in Japan will prevail In 
th e  event of any deadlock in the Far East
ern  Advisory commission. For there is a 
present and excellent example to support 
th n t stand  In General MacArthur’s adminis
tration o f Japanese affairs to date.

I t  m ust he admitted that the problems of 
hunger, cold and growing unrest in an ex
hausted Germany plague the reasonably in 
ta c t  Japanese economy much less. But once 
th a t  admission Is made, the advantage of 
one-power control still looms large.

Some o f  the mounting tension in Qemany. 
a t  least, seems attributable to the confusion 
a n d  contradiction of four different policies 
o f  Bovemmcnt. i n  Japan, where war con
tinued lo r  four m onths after Germany sur
rendered, things are going with comparative 
smoothness.

For the sake of American lives and for the 
restoration of tranquility In the Far East, It 
would seem particularly unfortunate to 
launch an y  program of International politi
ca l experiments In  Japan.

ENEMY-"! got out among the people while In Eng
land,” oald the Callforolai), "and found how they felt. 
Early onn Sunday morning, strolling along the Thames 
In my shirt alecvea. I talked with famUles off on a 
day's outing. I won't try to Imitate his languoge, but 
here Is what one father snid;

■' 'You Yanis have spoiled our kids. One of your 
•ergeanta took my daughter out to dinner on# night, 
and he spent In a few hours more than I  earn in a 
week. The flowers he sent her cost more than I get 
In a day. Your bloody spending has made her unhappy 
at her Iot~and mine.'

"The aamo feeling exbled everywhere I  went. Ifs  
no wonder Uiat they think we can and should support 
them without wanting our money back. I ’d feel tha 
same way U I  were In their place.

'Another thlngl Twice In a lifetime we have had to 
aave them from the Oermanj, and twice we will have 
financed them back to normalcy, or someUilng Ilka 
It. Tlip old saying—'If j-ou want to make on enemy, 
do a man a faTOr’-holds true for nations.-

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
MINIDOKA PROJECT NO.

Tha writer this week read a printed form asking 
congress for deficiency sppropristlons for many bureau 
of reclamation projects. T̂ ie fonn was signed by 
the Prftsldent of the United State*.

One notation read; 'Tor iho Minidoka project, 
$7:0,000."

•nils »720,000, one would naturally believe, would 
actually be for Uils project. Investigation, however, 
shows that Uils money will go to the Ooodlng tract 
for rellnlng their canals.

Through clever, U unethlcil manipulation, Influ* 
cnUal men. with the help of a few In congress, ap
propriated the name ".Minidoka project,” even taking 
U f̂tt other part belonging to ihe North Side, "Qravlty 
unit," In order to receive appropriations on an estab- 
Ushed----

With
idlng victory of Mi 

O'Du-jcr, the pollUcal rel
: Dowey

tlonal picture. In  hla 
familiar role of 6Ir Onlahnd, Dewey 
rushed Into ths m&yoraliy election 

lih charge.? that were sensational 
I the point of Irresponsibility. 
Wittt U more Important, politl- 
illy speaking, no one seemed tn 

. V/ the slightest attention. Ths 
TOtera overwhelmed a weak Bepub* 

■ndldate and Mayor U  
Ouardln's protege, Newbolcl Morris, 

hlrd parly entry in tha cause 
!00d gi

The m id I i has

Apparently, the Preslden 
with many congressmen.

Ho doubt tha Ooodlng 
and If that tract would " 
would rejoice In their i 
every time the Ooodlng

ha* been “taken In" along

anaU need to be 
•Jind on Its own : 
xompUihmeni

rellned.

aUon under thi .. .. 
damage this project

OerlAlnly. It is a glaring 
are played by the “big boyi 
doki County News.

approprl-
'The Minidoka project," they

YOU CANT DO 'nilS dV DOING THAT 
Judge T. Hicks Port, of t i i  Chattahoochee circuit 

:ourt in Georgia, ha* ezpreased a number of things 
me cannot do In America and gft away with It. Tor

thrill.
You cannot »lrengthen thi 

the *tron«.
You cannot help the unall

prosperity by discouraging 

the neak by weakening 

by tearlTXg down

You cannot lift Uie wage-e; r puUlng down

You cannot keep out of debt by jpendlng more than 
you malce.

You cannot help the poor by destroying the rich. 
You cannot est«bll*h »ou.Td »ecurtty always on

•ttaln Indcptodenca by ueaUns
borrowed 

You can 
dependence.

You can never build charicter and courace by de- 
itroylng Individuality and InitlatlTe, and putthig 

pains and penalties on honesty.
You cannot iielp men permintntly by doing for 

■jat they can and ahould do for themaelvea

c I t o m p l W m o f / n M k o o r V ™ ! ”' " ” "  ^

... »uch that Dewey has inevl- 
ibly found it dllfleult or Impossl. 

lie to keep his name and hla rep* 
itatlon before the public, Tha effort 
a make It seem that he had nobly 
orsworn victory In 1D14 by refuslni 
o disclose that Jap ?ecrct code: 
fere broken before Pewl Harboi 
jackflred heavily.

TTio precedent In the BepubUcar 
party agairut renominating a de. 
frated candidate Is strong. Dewey I; 
now 43 years old and military rec
ords. out of either World war I  oi 
n, are likely to be Important poli
tical assets In view of tha heavy

Moreover, a candidate still in 
uniform Is setting out to win the 
nomination. Cnptatn Harold Stns- 
sen, recenUy promoted and soon to 
b returned to civilian life. Is a 
formidable contender,

BtAssen, who made his political

bound to become a figure around' 
whom many hopes will center. As 

delegate to tha United NaUons 
conference at San Francisco, he 
icreased his reputation.
He has a strong appeal for ths 

independent voter who tended to 
foUow Roosevelt because of hLs 
.itand on foreign policy. While this 
Is something of a handicap for 
SUasen among the panjantlrums 
of the Republican party,..............
possible that after four defeats they 

they must take a 
talk not to the /nlth* 

ilone, but to th# tnld- 
Toters without strong

■uaded by hard-boiled Hepubll 
. .. poUUeocs that he has a chanc 
for the nomination. As the boss 

chief fixer sayj, the reason th« 
people don't gel to pick a Pre.'idenl 

■jccaiise the people are too lazy 
to vote in the primaries, leaving 
such sordid details to the prnfes- 
ilonal*.

In New York they hnd the llght- 
a t  registration since 15:9, A frac- 

tamed the man 
ivlnble ta^k of 
va-'t and torpid

llurc.̂  in that 
successes, such 

e llUle temper- 
n retire to what 

can certainly never bo private life.
Jn Detroit Ihe voters turned out 

In unptecrilpiitf'd numbers.' stirred 
by Uie candidacy of Richard Frank' 
ensteen of the CIO’s United Auto- 

ibllo Worker-. The wond.

Uon of the voters 
who has t
trj-lng t. 
city orderly atid 
many gorgeous 
Uno and a few 
aa that of the 
ament who ni

> be n 
le veto

that he s defea
lyor Jeffi 

s many votes as he did. 
the election campaign, 
teen tried to seltle a wlld- 
! ond was booed off the 
— hirdly a demonstra* 

ibor responsibility or soll-

•s evidence thnt Amerlcaivi

Navy Man Tells 
Of Bombardment

13 -  Lieut. Em- 
, USN, was guest 
■sulnr Rotary club 
of his experiences 
of his trip on an 
lip to Pearl Har- 
1 of a plane trip 
ir to Guam where 

tha battleship

tIALI,OWEENEn8 
lUoneea night Eaiph Bo- 
nt to the front dsor ta 
o a  rather Umid knock. 

Outside were two very small 
bey», coatumed.

Said ther;
•Twicka

e little beyi delefull;:

They got tha Irtal*.

UNDERWEAR 
s wife raise n ruckus be- 
talks so famUlarly t<

;rtaln Tv.ln Falls gent, in the 
of Prltliiy's VTirra chilly tern- 
ires, picked up ths phone t<

he. "Oot you 

r pardon," si

bcr ho Intended to call.

HO Huni DEPT, 
"Tomorrow Studied by 

>1 FlIrT'—Headline.
Ilet the study doesn't Incl 

by's dinn<

On the Indiana he acted as a t 
Urrpreler and jaw action In the 
iklnaw.n campaijn and live bom' 
ardments agnlnst the Jop main- 
ind shortly before the surrender 
lemons was Introduced by Myrot

ember* 
tend a; eeUng o)

The IS that of 8ta
be Ptcs- 

mt. We give our public figures an 
;ful beating- And. what I* more, 
per cent of the time wo calmly 

Ignore all resporulblllty for public

■ hlch Past President Dick 
'ell* will be Uie principal speaker 
Other gucstA Included R. W. Car

penter, Tft-ln Falls; Sid Smith and 
St.-»nlry Baer. Shoshone; Ray Clem
ons, Prince Alberta, Saik., Canada, 
Vice-President Fred Vandergraft 
presided for the meeUng,

Way Back When From Files of Times-News

Two neighbors In  an Illlnola town were 
a rw jte ^  tot throwing coal. WIU one or both ’

»  YEARS AGO, NOT. U. 1918 

City Clerk W. A. Minnlck, along 
1th hi* other arduou* duties, ha* 

figured out that thi war *topped 
in the 11th hour oi the lltb  day 
of the nth month.

Ur». EJnma L, Warren, who was 
elected treasurer Nov. 8. has been 
appointed deputy treaaurfr by the 
present incumbent and la familiar* 
lilng herself with the duties of her 
office.

15 YEARS AGO, NOV. 11, IM5 
Objerranca of the 12Ui annlver* 

sary of Armlstlct day In Twin Fall* 
yeaterday reached a  tllmaj at t l 
a. m. when a group of lome 300 
World war and Idaho national 
guardsmen and their friends gather, 
ed under a cloudle-y sky about the 
Memorial monument on the court 
house, paid a memorial tribute to 

World war's heroic dead.

1* lo town

the P3t Shots dog d(

■ to the first co 
? Doc Jackson's v 
Li $3 board bill <

Offer No, 2 ti an elght-moni . ... 
EaigUsh pointer pup. II board bill. 
Contact same place.

Why we keep this up we t

■-''peclally foUa with youngsters.

LUNCn
Jear Potto;
Loomla Brown figures hi* wife, 

en-lng on district court Juriej thi* 
crm, ouKht to deliberate Just si:

On one case the Jury, Includlni 
ive other women, acquitted a fellot 
fter b r ie f  deliberation. They 

brought In their Ttrtlct Just fivs 
nlnutes before noon. If they'd taken 
ilx minutes longer, they’d have gone 
•>ast the noon hour and had Ihel 
unches paid for.

Bo Loomis ad lo fe«d Mn. B. 
instead of tha county doing It. FW 
"  I know he might hare had to 

feed all si* of the ladles.
'-Slenlh

OUB nutLETIN BOARD 
Atra. Ro9* Dlx, Carty—Regarding 
jur letter, you can secure the Item 

from another Pot Shot* comUtuent 
by telephoning Helen Blue, C«I»R«,: 
Twin F^U*. Let ua knew If you aUe

H I N T S  ABOUT H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

W . A . O'Brtn. M J > .  P pie
. iUced.

College student* are taller and 
heavier than young men and women 
if correspondlR® age* who do no: 

:ordlng ‘ "  "
Mil. M. ilyzed the 

.-clghU of « ,« »  col-

)f age college men are 
two Inches taller 

;ge men, and college 
nc Inch taller than 

lon-collcge women. College men 
ire six pounds heavier than men 
vho do not go to college, while col* 
ego women welsh more only at the 
ige of 10, From 17 to 31, college 
vomcn's welfthts fall behind Uielr 
lon-collegc sisters. College studenu 
:row more rapidly during childhood 
ind rcach tliclr maximum height 
,nd weight at an earlier age.
Our educaUonnl system Is som 

tlclzed Xor teaching null 
Ion in the school*. Some peoi 
ipparently believe that any molh 
:ould

than I

time

BOB H O P E

leeds t
lion and ,

know about t 
ig of Thi

Deen succr.yful, os Induction flgui 
indicate ail young men ami worn 
today are taller and heavier than 
their parents were when they wer« 
sxamlned In World war !.

Essential fooda for growing chll- 
Ircrt are grouped a* follows: 1. Ont 
juart of pasteurized milk and milk 
producu (enrlchcd); 2. One servlnfi 
)f meat, poultry, or ILsh, and one 
•gg; 3. One serving of orange, grape
fruit or tomato Juice, or raw cab* 

ind salad greens; 3. One serv
ing of potatoes, two servings of other 
egetables. Including: 4. Green and 
ellow vegeiables; 5. Liberal serving 
f bread and cereals (natui ' 
hole-graln. or enriched); t. T 

_4uare* of butter or fortified mi 
garlne; 7, One serving of cod*II< 
oil or other fish oil coocenlrat 
Dally selection from each group 
Ihl* list b based on the child's a,.

vity and the family food 
budget.
warded the bronze star for gallan
try tn acUon. He will arrive short* 
ly to vtslt hla alster, Mrs. .Mitchell.

Mrs, Thurman Bradley resigned 
her p<Mltlon as teacher at the nur- 
her position a* tejicher at the nur«- 
ery school. She wa* replaced by 
Mr*. Richard L Orbome.

FAMOUS LAST UVB 
" . . .  T h a r e ' a  o n a - q u l e k - a w  

h e e k .  11  a i n ' t  a  r c o a l e r l  . .
THE OENTtEMANW 

THE TUnO BOW

JEROME

Oue*t of Mi*. Allan Millard the 
la*t week wa* Mrs. Rose Undy. 
Marina, Calif.

Mr. and lOr*. H. 8. Stockton have 
left for New Jersey and Wasli, D. O, 
where they will visit their son and.

A lot of veteran* are taking ad
vantage of ths OI bUl of rlghta and ] 
are going back to school when they 
get Uieir discharges. I  dropped by 
D. c. L. A. the, 
other afternoon 
to see how they 
wera making out 
and found they 
;ere claw "A" as 
tudenU . , , but 

the football coach 
las been having 

little trouble 
•1th them, ’̂ ose 

guys play so rough 
that during the 
half when If* cus* bo» b.>. 
ternary for the

'i to give them a pep-talk, he 
0 tell them, "AU right, fellows, 
ut thers and take It easy, will

aw a '  team of those veteran*
ito action and it was really 
thing. One ex-ai sot caught 

behind his own five-yard line with 
coming at him from all sides 

and he looked up and yelled, "Hey, 
’here’* our air cover?”

The referee kept penallrlnB tha 
ctcrans for being off-side, but they 
iplalned they Just couldn't get out 

of the habit of tending out patrols, , 
And every lime the other team • 

would fumble the ball, none of them * 
would drop on It until an engineer 
ran out and inspected It for booby 

n  starlet' ' '
third quarti 
flooded, but t 
pared for anyt. 
of the huddle i 
bridge across I 

After the g. 
congralulo'.e t 
ning. but ' '

nd the field ot

had to ru.?h right off. 
IT that we've won Uie 
jot to put down tho

laughter and families. They plan 
0 rcliim alter the first of Uie year.
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Tlngwall left 

ist week for Phoenix, ArlL, and 
■III be gone until December.
House guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Dalsch have been Mrs. L. W. 
Dudley and daughter, Betty, and 
Fred Dalsch, Emmett,

.....j  for a day of Mr. and Mrs.
Delno McMahon were Ur. and U n . 
Harvey Rutherford, Soda Spring*.

Mr*. Theron Laraen. 
Stanley, hav* arrived here to spend ̂  
the winter months. Mr. Lmson wlli y  
' employed with hi* father. A . D .  ■ 
lArson In hi* radiator repair «bop 

Uncoln.
-kfr. and Mr*. Robert Martin 

and'BU 3/0 and Mi». Edwanl Pea- 
lergraa, PorUand, Ore- bav# been 
guest* of Deputy Sherllf *ad Mrs. 
Jame* Purdy, and also vltlted at 

homa cf Mr. and Mr*. W. 8. 
M*rtlQ, Eden.

Retumlni last week, Mr. and Mr«.
h  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r * .

H e r m a n  H a l l  s p e n t  a n  c s t e n d e d  v i s 
i t  w it h  r«l«U ve«  a n d  f r i e n d *  a t  D e -  
t r a i t .  M ic h ,,  a n d  o t h e r  e M t e n  c lU e * .

M r . a n d  H r t .  O h a r l e a  P y n e  r a -  
t u r n e d  r te e n U y  f r o m  »  v la l t  w i t h

R EAD  TfM ES-NEW B W A H T  A D 0 .
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Radio’s Hams 

Get Frequency 
Change Nov. 1

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 
nltur mcllo opcrntors will have new 
Jrrquency btmclB eLartIng Nov. IJ.

The federal communications com. 
ml-vlon nnnoimced Ihls today, »nd 
ndded It hnd pxtciidcd th« opemlora’ 
llcrrufj to May 15. 1D48, .

The commission nUo revoked the 
*ATllme order prohibiting amateur* 
from comtuunlcatlne wtih foreign 
itallons.

Tht umatcura' tcmponvry author- 
Ky to opcrnto in tlie /rtQUcncy band 
112 to 115.5 mcgticyclea expires Nov. 
15. Hib band hi« been allocated 
10 air iiavlBatlou,

The following bands may be used 
by unateurs. effectlvfi Nov. 15;

28 10 20.7 megacycle!, uslns type 
A1 tmli.ilon.

28.1 lo 20.5 mesncyclc.T, uslns type 
A3 emhslon.

:0i  to 29.7 mcBaeyclci. wing 
»[>cclftl emliston for rodlo-telephony

56 to 00 mcgacyclcs. u.̂ lrg typei 
Al. A2, A3 tuid A4 cmlsiloiis find 
•m frctiucnclc.  ̂585 lo 00 megftcyclea. 
•[xclal craLisioii for rndlo-telcpUony.

m  to 148 megucyclci, using Al. 
AJ. A3 nnd A4 emissions and .■special 
cmliilons for radlo-lelcpliony and 
radlo-lclfgraphy. The portion ' "  ' 
band between 140.5 to Hfl 
cycles cnnnot be iL-.cd by an 
(ccirftatJon loc/ilcd wKhJn SO rnlles 
of WwhlnBlon. D. C-. or Benttle.

3.3KI tn 2.450 mcKacyclea. 5.250 
j.fwO mcKncyclcs. 10,000 to 10,500 
mfKBcyclc}. tiiid 21,000 to 22,000 mcR- 
nciclrs, u.-.lnr on these four bands 
Al. A2, a:i. A4 nn<l A5 einL'-slon.n 
nnd s|>cclal cmlrj|oii.s for n>rtlo*tcI- 
cphony and racllo-tclegrapliy.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Discuss Futme of Imported Labor in Magic Valley
P A G B F m j

efT rfgardlni Ihe fqtare of the ImporUd Ubor program In the Maglo Valley. They a
t " .  - 1  ^ ®f “ >e Amalgamated Sugar company; Brig.-Gen. Fhlllp G. Hruton. former Waihlngton bo« of 1

-citic division englBcer: William Tolbert. PoriUnJ. chief of opcralloni tor the office of Ubor; Roy C. Lane. Dol,e si 
. J . Maesta*. Twin tails, district sucrrvluir of Ihi* nm nlutlnn tn th» M«Hn Vnii.. lui — •

Imported Labor Program uj)

To Farmers, Parley Advised
RtRjonnl, state and loci.l offldnk of the office of labor conferred In

formally here over the Kcrk-encl reRnrdUiK problcin.i ac-wclated with the 
ImndUiig of Imported labor for Imr̂ ’eslliik- MhkIc Vnllry crop-.

Top official of the grmip here was Wlllli.m Tnlbrrl. PortJiuid. chjf/ ol 
labor in Idaho, WashlnRlon, UtaJ), Colorado,operations for the offlcc 

Oregon, Wyoming and Montana.
Other.i Included Vm h Wood, 

Portland, chlrf of tronsiwrtatlon for 
the orgnnizallon In the same 

[toy C. Lnnc. Bol.-ic, 
rcprcicntntlve of the offlco of liibor;

Mnc-ito.s, Twin Kalb, dli- 
trlcl supervisor for the federal 
agency In the Manic Valley, 

lllshilgtil of thulr inctllng here 
iui an Infnrinnl tiilk with BrlB.- 

Ceii. Pliltip C. Bruton, Su - 
cisco. Pacific dlvlitoii cnsln 

former natlonitl chlel 
WFA lliftt Is now known 
olflce of labor.

Tolben flew here with General 
Bniton »hen the latter i 

clprvtc
CVA meeting held In-̂ t -.vecl 

Joining ihe group In tlielr talks 
iw Harry A. Elcock. district 
icr (or the Aninlgiiniatcd- Sugar 
impimy, mid Friink ,\It/Doiiald. 

Bcrkclry. Cullf.. repri-.seiifatlve of 
' ir BrUl'.li govrmnioiil lor Jarral- 
in nfltvlr.'.
Al.-o prr.sriit aa.-. Hlmilcy A-sll- 
-att. Purtland. Il.scal 
:)d Capi. Miiurlci- Cott 
rill janllntloii euKtncer for Ihe 
■flee of hbor.
Elcock told the group Hint In liL̂  

opinion the labor program here 
fhould be continue next year. He 
Id not gu beyond 10 
McDonald rciwrted that lie found 
le Jamaicans wrll trcaltd «tn 
1 for nnd said that many of 
ould prefer to stay In the United 

State.i. He s;ild the labor proRram 
lr.-̂ olar ,1s Ihe Jatnalciiiir, were ci 
remed would be on a .smaller nc

lakl he found s;
;lh In the ciim|w 
kieplng with 

standard prescribed,
Tolbert, in commenting on i 

future of the Inbor program In I 
Magic V.-illpy. .■.;il(l -If.'i strictly 
I the fnrmrr lo whether or i 
e w.nnls Ihe lin]>orloil labor 
irrylng out his furni iirograni." 
Wood came here to check on i , 

ranKcmcnl? hcing made for trnm- 
portlng the rcnuilnlng hnn.e.st 

■ dc lo their homeland. In- 
secure railroad equipment 

rau.-;pd postponement of a .■ipecl.nl 
train that to have left here 

ilurday with 422 Jnmaican.i for 
Camp Murphy. Pla.

New Grocery to 
Open at Jerome

JiaiOME. Nov. 12 — Dran M. 
Olsen, former employe of the Jer
ome Safcftay .store, hii-". announced 
that he clll oi«:n a new fcTocery 
.store 111 the- building n-centl> 
call'd by ilic Va.'.'̂ .ir Produce

south l.lncolu aveniie. ncro;,-! llio 
slrcel from tlie Wushlngton school.

Ol.'̂ en plains to liiive his grand 
opening next Tne!;d;iy. Nov. 13. The 
buslne-'.i and equipment wa.i 
cha-.rd from R. Q. Har.slon 
K. C. Lee. both fornierlj In the 
retail grocer>- bu. l̂iicu'i here. The 
.ilore Ijulldlng ha.-, been renovated 

painted Calvin Ne:il. recently 
largeil veteran. Jerome, 
oblalncd ii.i clerk In tlio

Jerome for clRhl v 
al llupeiL a., n 
He rr--.)Kned r 

hlia'clf on a farm nei

M o ( b u i W a u  
" CbUl

nidiuail ri»on.

Wirnilng, soothing relief—granci 
relief—comca when you rub good 
old Vicks VapoRubon the throat, 
chest ami b.ick nt bedtime. Its 
Dcnetraling-stimulating oction 

v.-orking for hours. In-

Orofino Slaying 
Is Still Mystery

OROFINO, Nov, 12 i.V> — r 
wltnesses tcsllfylng at nn liitjue:, 
estflblbh the cau.̂ e of Uie mjste- 
rlou.s death of .S'ell Boiini.T 27 fail
ed to throw any new llxht oil the 
slaying. Coroner Oeorge BJ:,kc 
today.

Bonner wa.s shot lliroiij;h Uie 
heart as he stood In the front room 
of hl3 home near a gla.̂ s paneled 
door. His wife nnd too children 

ere wlUi him.
Sheriff Jack Coiiard said ht'. In- 
;stlgatlons liirtic.atcd the bullet w.is 

fired from a dlManee of about 34 
feet. The sheriff said he followed 
footprints for a fliort dlsinnco. but 
they were finally obscured by .liiow- 
fall. ^

READ 'nMEB-Nms WANT ADS.

Ration Calendar

By AMoelated Prtis
MEATS. PATS. CTC.—Hook four 
•d .-itnmiu FI through K1 j;ood 
irougli Nov. 3!; LI tlmnith Q1 

good throuch Dcc. 31; HI throuiili 
VI good tiirougli Jan. 31; \V1 
through Zl and green sliunp Ne 
good through Feb. 28.

SUGAIl—Book four stamp 3« good 
for five pounds through Dec. 31.

Ike Arrives
DOSTON, Nov, 13 aiF‘> — Gen 

Dwlfthl D- Hsenhower came from 
Europe to fog-shrouded Boston to- 

to rccelve the ArmLulce day 
age of 1,000,000 pe.-̂ oas before 

proceeding to Washlngtcn to ut̂ c 
nUTger of Amerlen's armed 

Ice.-, into one IlKhtIng team.

Carter’s Market 
Opens Nov. I4th 

In New Building
Cnrter'a Independent market, 

comi>Iete new croeery and meal 
mnrkct, located at CC3 Main avenue 
ea.it. will fonnally open for bu.̂ 1- 
ne.s;; Wednesday at B a m M W  
iMel) C.irter. owner, announced 
Mond.iy,

Tlie store, new and modernlj- 
cqulpped from ba.?ement up, will 
hiincilc a coniplele line of Rtoceile-'', 
produce, meats und rea foods. Equip
ment waa bullt-to-order for the 
siorc and tlie most modem ssnlti- 
tlon methods have been Incorpor
ated In coolers, countcr.i and dralivi. 
A tiiodeni producer cooler ha-i been 

I'roducts

C.»rter. operator of the old Intle- 
pendcnt market hero for two ye 
*itarK\l coiLstructlon on ihe i 
store Iwt aprlng.

J. Tliue.^on. veteran market rr 
will be Ui charge of the market 
aim will he general overseer fur 
store, A staff of six men will „  
'■inijloyed in Uie market. Ominn 
Prlre will be In charge of the 
eery department. Both were 
clatrd with Carler In ht  ̂ previous

Chicle, the ha.sLi of ehewlnj r-' 
U obtalnetl from the bark of 
aapodllla tree.

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE m  fDAHO FALlfl 

•  Strong •  tniulitlrg and 
Monomleal •  1 er ■ mllUos 

Agenti

V IC K E R S  & MADRON
833 MAIN a  

rUONE 831.M or I083J

Woman, 85, Dies 

Of Heart Attack
FILER. Nov. 12—Mrs. Olivo Jane 

McDonough. 65. succumbed at her 
home nt 7 p.m. Sunday, of a hc.irt 
attack. She had lived In the vicinity 
of Filer for the past 28 years.

D was horn Feb. 2G. 1800.' Sur
vivors Include the following clJl- 
dreii'Mrs. Maude Hoase and lluth 
McDonough, both of Filer; and the 
folIovvlnK grandchildren, Alfred 
House, Mrs. Henry Wendllng and 
Mrp. Paul Dctweller, all ot T»ln 
Falls.

Tlio body Is at the White mor- 
tuarj- pending funeral arrange-

MttrriNG POBXrONED
GO O D rN G , Nov, 12-The Metho- 
L.t ynung adult group meeting 
hlch wa.v scheduletl lo have been 

'I'uc.'.day has been postponed until 
Monday. Nov, 10. at the Melhodlst 

h. It  will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
an .•xtlendancc of 100 Is ex- 

|)ecl«l.

HEAD T IM rS .N E r .V 3  WANT ADS.

Daughter of Jerome 
Pair Dies in Orejron

JEROME, Nor. la—Mnt. Polir 
Price. J*ortlajjd. Ore.. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Gam t, Jerome, 
died foUowlng a protracted Ulneu. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oarrett, iccompa- 
led by Mrs. Arthur Mcllveen, sr, 

Pocatello, left to Rttcnd ftaicrsl 
serrlce.i Irom Jerome.

Funeral etrvJccs will be held Tuea- 
ny la Portland. Other rtlallvfs In 

ttdtlltlon to her parents are John 
Oarrci. Boise, and Mrs. Marjorl# 
Fultrrsoii, a sister, who rtcenUr 

1 to Salmon city from Jer-

Schilling
'“"̂ Vanilla

Delicate f la v o r  t h a t  
won’t bake o u t

NEW  GIANT X-RAY
The Latest Development In 50 Years of X-Ray Research

known. One year laler. W. 
n. Cootldgo. .ludenl at 
M.I.T.. b«gin« eiperimenl. 
ia* wllb x-ray«. Flr«t i- 
rsy tubra were about
6̂,000 Tcd(«.

0-Dr. W. D. Cool, 
idfe. at Gonoral 

Electric, invent* revolu
tionary Dew x-ray tube. 
Flr»t reliable moUiod of 
oontrolUn* x-rayi. TbiJ 
tub. m u  100.000 volU.

i9 Z 3 :S S r .» ;
therapy" tube with water- 
cooled tarfct. Thia higher 
vollagt tube greatly re- 
diiad time required to»

■IQ^'l-G.neml Eloetrie 
•aJObuUdamulti-eectloo
lubn producing 800.000- 
voll i ray.. lostalted in 
Mucy Ho.plul. Chicago, 
and Swodlsb Iloapital,
Soalllt, ihcM UBit« hava 
bMO la coQetont uae «Tar

1945-NEW G E lOO-MILLION-VOLT “BETATRON”!
Tlji-H 130-ton pan t whirla electrons, tiniest parta 
o f  atomii, fustfr Uian man hua over been oblo lo 
speed tlicm before. So faat that they mako tho 

^  nearly 17-foot drculnr orbit of a dotighnut-
IQOn-CooWw “haped vneuuin tuto 260,000 timca in  l/240th

eompleioly imu- o f  nflccond, arid, etnkinga tungBtcn target, pro- 
Jaled tube and Uanaformer ducc X-roys of 100-milUon-<ia:tnn voltsi 
' Z  D r. E. E. Clmtlton, l.ft, and W. P . Wralon-

J - ? .  G-E ra^liBU , d « m id  lU , m ,  ™,obino. 
quit* dental »-ray outfit w hich gcnoratca x-rayg over a th o iu an d

More Goods fo r  M ore People at Less Cost
e a m a o u to f th la .

timcsM intense fts the earJy Coolidgo tubo-witli 
a wave length of 0.00025 Angatrom unit«, up in 
tho cosmic ray handl Tlicsc raya w ill penetrata 
a thlcknea of metal considerably greater than 
even tho 2,000,000-volt x-ray unit.

But more important still may be the usta 
of theao super x-ray machines in medical and 
atomic rcecArch. G. E- ia making them  avaikblo 
lo medical- odcneo for experimental therapy. 
Gm eral EUctric Com pany, Schen teta jy , N . Y.

tbOily, makiog x - n y a  s u n  
oifii] to SMdida* M d la -  chi*try. F if lr d x  o t Omm 
nnltabaOt by O -B  X -R a y  Cotpeatltai tax i £a V.B.
U E sgU iiilIa lM aO cM rat
a m t M o p t i  U m  t e l  

, PotUbl. M«W»00-*»U .

G EN EBA I.aE lEC TR IO



TIMES-NBWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

German Spies 
Were Aiming 

AtTVADams
WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 (UJ 

Tlir miglily d»ms of the Tennessee 
viUIfy, lourcc of power for tha 
■tomie bomb projtct, were nn 
the obJectlTM of the eight nttsl 
otturs T̂'ho linded In Ihla country 
by U-bost In 1942, It WM revealed 
todiy.

■ or

tlon.
Other t«rsetJ Included the Hell 

Oate bridge In Ncr York, many Im
portant w»r plant? unci major eiiat- 
rm rttllrosdj siid other tranipor- 
'[.itlon facllUlea.

"ni6 fuU itory of the suboteiirs 
waj mode public for the Ilrnt time 
when Altomty General Tom c, 
Clark relcaaed detail* of Ihelr Jiil 
1043 trlnl hero before a mllltiir; 
coinmLulon.

All eight of Ihp snbotcur.'., fou 
of whom larded on a beach ne;ii 
JacJcionvllle, Fin, »ers roinlctrc 
and f

M O NDAY, NOV. 12.1945

Spud Harvester at Work iii Wendell

A polaln harvolff. manulaelurcd by Krencel'i Ifardnarr eompiny, Twin F 
luyrr flMr»e Hluhblftlfid, Wendell. Two men »re needed, one drl»ltij Ihe tmc 
trram of ipud.i Into h»lf laclu and eaitlnr them onto the field for llie hurl 
% putdnc hii pcU(<iet In Ihe cellar at a coat of illshtl; below 10c a aarli 
or Ihr Imrre l̂rr. (Htaff enrravlnf)

C opefatfd here by 
other tuidlnr Ihe 

•I «ld Stubblefield 
Is sandy and Ideal

•, Dnwh B 
Kcr, wlio kii. 
D,i.'.cll'.i Ijctrci 
death .MTitfii 
clemency on 
of FBI Direr

ti Krtiest Peter 1

•y Onie.

Mechanical Harvester Cheers 

1946 Potato Harvest Outlook
k srr-.ini; M yr.ir.', ntit 

niirKrr u ll/i- •eniciui- In fcdi'in: 
I>cnUciill:iilfv The othrr six (lleil 
In the electric chnlr here.

Heildr.1 Ihe TVA and tliL- Hell 
Outc brldiTP, the snboteiirr; li.id 
piniu to "blnw up":

The Aluminum company ol 
America at Alcoa, Tcnn.. Mciscnn, 
N. Y„ and Eait SI. Loul.i, 111.; the 
Croyollte plant »t PhUadclphln; 
the Chesapeake L Ohio railroad; 
the Prnii.«jlvanla railroad depot at 
Newark, N. J.; Ohio river lock.', be- 
tiveen Cincinnati and 8t. Louis uiid 
the Pfimsylvanla rallroud nl the 
Horseshoe curve, Altoona, Pa.

Clark jald they alao planned to 
promote panics and general chno.' 
by placing time bomha In railroad 
locker room.i and In crowded atores. 

It 'ins learned from the sabotcur.s 
that the nails planned to send oi 
R group by tubmnrlnB each . 
week.1. -Tlte failure In tha flral n 
dertaklng.'' Clark said, "caused 
change In plani."

Victory Loan

The potato I 
hoiiKli 11

e definitely

II mUlily Int^ir wor- 
' lii;.t<-d—ond prii.'ipect.i 

for mccliiinlzrct ■ • • -
lnl>or strain In 
looklnc lip.

Tliat's because no le.vj than four 
intKlel.i of a [xitato hsnc.iter are 
now bcInK innnutnrturrd rluhl here 
111 Tftln Falls, and plenty should 
be nvnllable before 1949 han-c.M rolls

■oiind. 
Tiie hiirvester modfls are being 

the Krniiflrl »hop.i. Owner 
L-MRel nnnmmced after puc- 
ew oil Ihe north sldc. 
iiftor-drnwn mnchlne, lii- 
Carl Jolimon, Idaho Falls, 
perfected by Ihe company 

1.1 wnrkcd on It since the 
)44, Krentfl nld. II dln«

!t off nlc'ii

ri)»s by a mjiii nji Ijif jnarhlne. 0:ie 
liirnier. liowi-ver, devrloped hL̂  nwii 
I\|)e, for KrowiT.i who wlili to jtorc 
'Puiii 111 cellars. It digs the apuds 
ind bucks them Into the grower' 
tractor-drawn trailer which run 
ilnnKslrtc.
Tuenty-one hnrvi.slers have hern 

lold Ro far. KreiiRpI said. Two 
lack modcU sell for *1.500 each and 
have their own WLscoii.ilii cngLies, 

;hrr two sack type;' receive 
from the tractor through 
t;ikco(f and are priced 

*1.250.
Krcnsel said tlml Ihr machine 

does not brub.e spiid.s. The Idea 
condition for oiierallnn the machhi 

ndy still, he raid, since thl 
the luitiiber ol clods picket 

Hesald'helmt

Seabee Advocates 
Unified Command 
For All Services

1 R-Jth the

•Ivrd li.vl 
e of the b i.f t:

Servicemen Discharged

Tha United Btatei win shin 
Europe SO.OOO.OM pounds of peas nnd 
bcanj before the end of 1B45.

NBC TONIGHT 7:30 H .S .T .

"Information
Please”

I  Ffldlman, KleniD, Ada m s 

PIds 

KX.80T.

B IL L  M AULD IN
ere*tor and •athor of “UpPiOT t "  

ix4*rc.

FRANK LOESSER
eotnpoMT of “Pr»lM th»Lotd utd 
Pnu the AnuHmltlon’ and “What 

Do You Do to the Infintryr

S p o iM o r n l b y  y o u r  
M p b a t n D u l a r

nidiard H. Walle. former private. 
3701st army air force base unit, waa 
discharged at Amarillo, Tex., on Oct. 
30 after having enlbted July 7, ID44. 

e lives m Twin Falls.
Arthur L. Dechcr, termer corpoml, 
lUndron H, 3505th army air force 

unit, wa-1 dUscharsKl at Scott 
field. 111., on Nov. 5 after having cn- 
ILsled Dec. 1<S, 1843. He llvM at 1320 
Fourl avenue east and served as a 
po.slal clerk.

Earle L. Vlerck. lomier master 
.KcrBcant, 2rJ5(h army air force ba.sc 
unit, was discharged Oct. 34 at 
Ljvrt^o, Tex., alter having enlisted 
Oct. 38. 1840. Ho was an airplane 
maintenance technician.

Charles M. North, former private, 
aqiiadroii O. 35Mth army air force 
bft.ie unit, wiis dlsi:harEcd at Scott 
field on Nov. 3 after having enlisted 
Dec- 18, 1043, Ho ten’td as a clerk 
and llve.i at 204 Seventh

European Veleran 
William JX. ICestkr, former tech

nician fUth grade, 32iid spcclal sc 
Ice company, wa.̂  dlsdiarged at 
Douglas on Oct. IS olter having bi 
inducted May 13, 104}. He lives 

tB three, Twin Falls, and served 
In the campaigns ol Normandy, 
northern France, Ardennes, Rhlnc- 

nnd central Europe and ha.i 
the meritorious unit award.

John L. Jones. Buhl, who sefvcc 
. 1  a technician fllUi grede. waj 
discharged at Ft, Lewis, Wash.. 
Aug. 39, 1649. He served In the 
campaigns of New Guinea and Pap- 

Me was awarded the good con- 
mcdal, the Asiatic-Pacific ser\-. 

Ico medal and the American de
fense servlcB medal.

Charles L, Wlckhorst, Twin Falls, 
who served as a corporal, *-as dts- 
chnraed at Ft. Douglas, Nov, 8, 1B4S. 
He served In the campaigns of 
Rome-Arno, northern Apennines. 
Po valley and was awarded the 
American theater of operations 
servlca ribbon, the good conduct 
medal, the dLUlnguUhed unit badge 
ond the victory medal.

European Eerrlce 
Edwin L. Craig, route two. Twin 

Falls, who ser>-ed as a corporal. 
wa3 discharged at Ft. Douglas. Nov.
7. 1845. He ser̂ 'ed In the campaigns 
of Normandy and northern France 
and was awarded' the American 
thcftler of operations service rib
bon. the European-Afrlcan-mlddle 
eiwtern sen’lce ribbon, the good 
conduct medal and the victory med-

On-llle E. Mlntun, Buhl, who ac
cepted an honorable dlidiarge aa 

technical lergeant In the army 
' corps to become a second lieu

tenant was dlscliarged at Miami, 
Fla., Sept. IS, !843. He was appoint

ed as n, technical sf-igeaiit Feb. 3J, 
1043. Uiter a.s n first lieutenant, 
Mlntun wa.̂  discharged 
Douglas, in uhlch rank he served 
for 37 months.

nortli. who ;rrvrd a.. ';iii avî illnri 
cadet, was dtchaiKcd at Rosnell, 
N, M., Oct, 1545.

Orla W. }!e-slbeck, route one, 
Murtnuali, who .served sr, a techni
cian fifth grade, was dbchargeil at 
the Bushnell general liobpUn). 
Drlgham City, Utah. Oct. :>5, 1D45. 
He wixa awarded the Europcan-Af- 
rlcan middle eastern theater rib
bon.

New Guinea Vet 
n L. Jones. Buhl, who eerved 
technician flfd»! grade, was 

dlscharRCd at H. WaIs, \Vu.-;1i., 
Aug. 20. 1045. lie served In New 
□ulncQ and Papua and was award
ed the Bood conduct medal, the Ai- 
latlc-Paclflc service medal and the 
American defea'c sen’lce medal 

Charle.-! L. WIckhorst, Twin Falb, 
who served a.? a corporal, was dti- 
charged at Ft. Douglas, Nov. tl.

He served In nome-Amo, 
northern Apennines. Po valley and 
was aworded tJie American thea
ter of operations .̂ ervlcc ribbon, 

Europeaii-Afrlcan-mlddlc e 
service ribbon, the good t 
medal, the distinguished ti 

Ice medftl and the victory medal.
Edwin L. Craig, route two, Twin 

Falls. W03 dbcJiarged at Ft- Douj- 
,7 .  2B45. He served In ths 

campalsna of Normandy, northern 
France ond was awarded the Amer
ican theater of opcratloii-i eerrlce 
medal, the Eucopean-Afrlcan mid
dle eastern service ribbon, the good 
conduct medal and the victory mtd- 

1.
Dale R . Morgan, route four, Buhl,

• ho served as an aviation cidft, 
.as discharged at noawcll, Oct. 20, 

1945.
llallati Veteran

Lloyd L. Qiiesnell, route 
Kimberly, who served as a

first cla.u, was discharged at 
Douglas. Nov. 7, , ... 

served In the compalgas of Home- 
Amo, northern Apennines. Po val. 
ley, and was awarded tho American 
heater of operations .lervlce r 
he Etiropean.African-middle 
■m medal, the good conduct medal, 
the bronze Mar medal and the vic
tory mednl.

Leslie n . Jones, route one, T»in 
F^lls. who eer\ed as a sergeant, was 
rtlsdiarsed at Kelly Field, Tex., 
Nov, 3. 1045. He was awarded the 
American theater ribbon, the vic
tory mednJ, the European-Afrlcan- 
tnlddle enstem theater ribbon and 
the good conduct mednl,

Clifford Marlon Tliacker, route

Uuhl Koliiry Krov 
meeting, Merrill :• 
Pacific

l:ilkrd t the
ihcir rcguli 
in the south 

fln.itlng dry-doek 
wnicii uiw called Admiral Nlmlta' 
secret

He dwcrll>rcl It n-s a huge nffnlr 
which could lift, vr.-jeh us large 
as tralsiTS lor dry dock repairs, and 
could make minor repairs on bat- 
tle.shlps. though It ttiu rot large 
enough In ncconimo<Iatc Uiem for 
drydockltit;. 
ed thtouKh the Marliinius, the Caro-

:l jrroiip.

the Innil, i.uppllr.  ̂ n

■! the f

e front, 
ite. you kept 
men coming

of the globe. 
lni[ niy personal opinion 

Ihut I hriirtlly advocate 
I ."irrvlcc, with all branches 
navy, air force,̂ —tinder on 
that would avoid much <

tliro!ii;iiaui llic u;ir JiLst ctinrhldei 
ut I iiin agaln.'.t coiniiulsory train 
IK. Tlifrc are alwnss boys wii 
.ant to go. and they can keep up 
andlng army. In these tost 

chansliiF: time;., training would d 
little Rt>otl. and might do coâ lder- 
ablc hiirni In the uiterrujiting of 
their education ninl home Influences 
while they arc atlll In the forma
tive years."

QuesL.1 at the meeting were Doyd 
;olfe. Lumir Makouskj- and Slierrn 
bright.

SIIEIHJT UNIMPUOVEI)
SII03H0NE. Nov. 12-Tlic con

dition of Jerre Purdum. Lincoln 
county sheriff who Is a patient at 
the OoodlnK hospital, was announced 

"about the cnnie."

MurtaiiBli, who i-ep,cd as a 
gunner',-, male .-.ecoiid cla.',j, was 
dlscharsed at Shoemaker, Calif, 

Donald R, Johnson, route one, 
Hansen, who served as n private 
flr.<t clru'W. was dtscharjed at Oow- 
en field. BoLie. Nov. 8. 1045, He 
was awarded the American theater 
ccrvlce mednl and tlie good con
duct mcclal,

Cleo C. Fo,Uer. route two, T«ln 
Palb, who served as a private 
first cla.-;.̂ . «as discharged at Ft. 
Douglas, Oct, 35, 1B45. He sened In 
the central Pacific area and was 
awarded the Asiatic-Pacific .serv
ice ribbon and the good contlucl 
medal.

Improvement 
Of Ai-tificial 
Legs Sought

6ALT LAKE C nY . NOT. 13 flJ.B 
—Pointing out that artificial legs nt 
the present time have many defccta, 
bilateral amputees from Bushnell 
general hosplUl at Drlgham City, 
Otoh, proposed that congress ap
propriate *500.000 to build and equip 
a laboratory to Improve artificial 
limbs.

Pour amputees, offlcens of the Bi
lateral Amputee Club of America, 
spoke at a luncheon given In their 
honor by the Salt Lake City Cham
ber of Commerce and the Salt Lake 
Klwanls club at the Hotel Utah.

The proposed law. as outlined by 
Club President Ralph Stewart, pro
vided that the funds be placed at 
the disposal of tho director of the 
veterans’ administration and tliat 
a five man committee be appoliUed 
to administer such fund-i- The com
mittee would Include two membera 
of the vcteraas' admlnlstratloti and 
three DLACA club members.

Stewart strcMeri that all ampu
tees in the United States would 
benefit from lmprovemcnt.i made on 
artificial limbs, not Ju.U club mem
bers.

Using sample.-i of artificial limbs 
for demonstration. Club Secretary 
Bill Henderson pointed out to the 
a-isembly existing defects or the 
legs. He said they were far too 
heavy, I'arj’lnf: in weight Irom IB 
to 33 poimds. too bulky and without 
adequate ankle motion. He sug
gested development of a hydraulic 
knee and four-wny nnkir move
ment Instead of tlie forward and 
back movement now In u.ie.

Elks WiU Open 
Crippled Kids’ 
Home Next Year

LEWISTOH, Nov. 13 </I>-IdBho 
slate Elks In meeting here todaj 
appointed committees to supervlae 
the Idaho Elks' home for conva
lescent crippled children at Boise, 
for the selections of a convention 
city for 184(1, and for the promotions 
of cooperation between the lodges, 
according to E  ^f. Grant, Lewiston, 
state president.

Robert Overstreet. Boise, chair
man of the crippled children’s home 
committee, said ho expected the 
home to be In operation by next 
fall and that In would house 33 to 35 
convalescent children. Others on 
the commlllee aro Nicholas Ney, 
Caldwell, and Roscoe Rich, Burley.

State’s Traffic - 
Death Toll Is 62

BOISE h’ov, 13 The state
dep.-irtment of law enforcement 
monthly accident report ahoird to
day there uero 130 triifflo acclrtcntj 
of all types In Idaho during Octo- 
IxT. and they resulted In three 
deatlis,

Bingham reported one truffle 
death, Franklin county one and Fre-

I.aw Enforcement Coriimls.sloner 
BoLse a . nisjs said the Uilol brings 
the ntmibcr of traffic deaths In 
Idalio »o far this year to 63,

Total accidents reported In Sep- 
■mbcr were only 17. but Rlgg* said 
number of counties failed to re

port, The total for a year ago, up 
October, was 77,

Reclamationists 

Going to Denver
James II. Bothwell, attorney for 

the Twin Falls Canal company and 
the American FalLs Re«cnolr dts- 
trlcl. left here Sunday for Colorado, 
to allond the annual convention 
of the National Reclamation 
elation.

Others who nre accoinpiinylns him 
nn the trip hicliide A. A. Davis, presi
dent nf the Anierlcnti Falk fleser- 
voir district: N. V. -Sharp, president 
of Ihe Idaho Reclamation a,vocla- 
tlon and a national rtlrrcKir ol the 
organliatlon, an<l Peter Link, fonn- 
er member of the Tuln Falh Canal 
company board of directors

They expect to return Saturday.

Jerome Seaman Now 
On LST in Tokyo Hay
JEROME Nov. i : —S I/c  m 

Romans. U5NR. has i)cen-serv
landlim ship In the Tokyo b.\y 
ea hclplns to bring the American 

occupatliin troops lo the Japanesi 
capltnl.

■Die LST 805 made If. first ap
pearance In action when ihr carried 

,, les and troops to Okliiaw 
Later, loaded with marines, an 
their equipment, she look part In 
the amphibious as-sault on. Iheya 
Slilma and the occupation of that 

I- northernmost of the Ryu- 
kyiu.

•- wa-s at Subic bay In the Philip
pines at the time cf the Japanese 
surrender and was ordered to Luzon 

lô d malerlnl and pcr-‘̂ onm' 
the trip to the Jnp homeland.

W E  PAY

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YO U R  C A R  

OR TRUCK

M c V E Y ’S
161 Jrd Ave. W. Phone 1T7

RJ-:AD •nMES-NKWB WANT ADS.

U. S. Lost Peace 
In 18, Club Told

BUHL, Nov. IJ-A. J. AfflOj. Buhl 
Insurance man, talked to the Kl- 
wanls dub at their regular meeUng. 
Mr. Amos, on the approach of the 
37th analversar; of the first Arm
istice, lold the story of the first 
Armistice day In France, and of the 
days preceding It,

As a member of the transportailon 
corps In the AEF la Europe iht 
of lOlB, Amos related the wor 
the corps from (he flnt of Oc
tober of that year until Nov- II. 
"Wo were getting ready for what 
we considered the biggest pash ’ 
the entire war," said Amos. •'1... 
aurrender of Oeroiany waj the only 
thing which saved her then from 
tnvBilon. We won that war In 1018. 
But we lost the peacB which fol
lowed.

"Now wo have won another war. 
Are we going to win tJia peace this 
time? Or wlU we lose It Uirough tha 
lack of far-slghledness which wa-i 
a fatal mistake after the lut »-arJ” 

OueaU at the meeting were T/6gt

-- PAINTERS--
Attention ■ Notice

We have been appointed 
agents for—

SHARP
Pninting Equipmenl

Portable or stationary spray 
painting equlpmenlr-lnclud- 
Ing Electric or Qasollne 
motors.

ABBOnS
Plumbing & Appliances 

Twin Falb Goodin*

Pat Hamilton. Dr. John Wuriler, 
Pred Hartlng. Virgil Klelakopf, aU 
of Buhl, and a-L. Johnson, Twin 
Palls. L. n . Perrlne was a vlsltlns 
Klwnnlan from Twin Palls.

ELECTRIC SHOP OPENS 
SHOSHONE, Not, 13—A new elec

tric 8hc^ owned by Chalmer Mar
tin has opened here at the site 
formerly occupied by the Vreden- 
burgh Jewelry store. The shop, 
which will carry all electrical ap
pliances. will be managed by Bob 
Coleman, Hailey.

G lr ls - 
Women 

are you

f r o m  loss of

B I099IR®N?
Bmft Od» or n* e »t  Hiiidi Wq«

To BuiUVpKED BLOOD)
Tou BtrU who suffer from almpts

be duo to low blood-troa.

Tskea u  dlrTel«l—Plnkhun’a Tat>- 
to get precious troa Into Uis blood, 
Tbey help Dulld up tAe ta qcautt 
of tne blood by rtlalorclDg lba'luemo-> 
Hobln c( red blood ceUj.

Just tryPlnUuila'iTiDlctsforSQ it ji  
— tbeo <«« If you. too. don't rtmaH»bly 
beacOt, Follow labtl direction*,

llliaLPiitlnin'sTABlCTS

flat.i c e  .  .  .

Due lo Ihc Rudden death of S tu a r l Ulorrison, 

owner, our T IR E  ST O RE

WILL B E  CLOSED 
A ll Week NOV. 12  to 17tli

STUAKT MORRISON’S
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE

FO R  

ISSiNDAL 

O R IV IR S

Juit at you'd 
• Kpact . . . you 
e»n'» buys b«H*r lyn- 
Ihetie rubber ttra ttisn If 
Selborllng Special Sarv 
Qualfty taw.|h-«tch eerd eoMhucfton , . .  uw-tooHi tr*id thaf gripi 
»(ie road , . .  *r»d aipertly cempewndtd SR-S lynHiaKc r»jbb*r. Give 
Hiem cat*. - . they’ll wear and weirl

t g o t n e  *  S e c  n i e m .  ^ o d e u f t

SCHW ARTZ A U TO  CO.
140 2nd Ave, E , ph„„e  261

.  T I R  E . H  E A  t> Q  U  A  R  T  E R  S

f t e w f

operates the 
DAVID BRADLEY 
Roll-Over Scraper

• tMsoa •tmrm' ■m u m u m

.tmaMxetA' •mum T w o ^ 'w  '

• DtAJKnTtaM •umna lwb 0

Roll-Over IViK-- Load-̂  nnd Unloads Without Stopping. Rugged All-Steel Construction 
to Withstand Years of Extra Hard Use. Saves time and labor- Pays for Itself by 
helping you move noil economically In completing jotir soil coiuervallnti progr.im. 
Now that moving soil ha.i become such an Important part of successful farming, the 
David Bradley Roll-Over Scraper Is an Implement you con use lo advniitnge on your 
lami. Dtvelopt'd lo a high standard of efficiency and requiring but one operator on ajiy 
tractor. It will move more aoll In less time at lower eoji than the conventional type 
icraper. Kote the many Jobs !t wlU do to help make your farm mote productive, 
more valuable. It's offered at a  
price you can afford _____ _— ....... .... ........ .....—....— $ 1 2 9 . 9 5

FALK’S —  S elling  A gents f o r . . .

TwtaiFaUs Phone U 40

“S a tisfac tio n  g u a r a n te e d  o r  vour m o n e y  bach"
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Nuptials Solemnized 
For Patricia Henry

JEROM K, Nov. 12—Mr. and M rs. M ax Henry, north sUe 
residents, luivc announced the m arria jre of the ir daughter, 
Pntricin  Allyn Henry, to CPh.M . George N. Colltcr, son of 

E. Cope, Ycmasscc, S. C.
The double rinp ceremony was solemnized in the Holy In

nocence Epiftcopnl church, San Francisco, at 2 p. m., Nov. 4 
in  the  prc.sence of 25 guests. O ffic ia tin g  was the Rev. Father 
Frederick L. Lattimore.

The couple exchanged
s aa they stood before the altar 

decorated with white chrys- 
nnthcmums in tall baskcta 
and  flanked by lighted cathed
ra l candclnbra.

The bride wa.s given in mar- 
riaffc by Larry Maxwell, San 
Francisco, and wore a pastel 
green suit, with gold and 
brown accessories. Her flow 

=> were white orchids.
s Mrs. A

liiiBlcr, San Francisco, 
bride, who wore <i gold wool Irock. 
Her flowers were whit# gardcnlni.

Bp.1t man waa A. L. Haglcr, Ban 
F̂:̂ Î C•L•̂ C0, uncle of the bride.

The Lohengrin ucddliiK march 
played by Mrs. Lillian Quant, 

San Pronclico.
FollowlnB the ceremony. » recep

tion wa.i nrranBcd nt Uf Hogler 
rrtldence, A. Valrncli 
S.m rrarrix-o. ll ir  Ihrre Uwcd 
cikr, Inptwl by a mlnlnturc wed- 
<MnK bell which enclwcd a .illver 
hor.sMhoe and apray or llllfs-of-thc 
valley, wiu'cut miri served by the 
roupic In traditional style.

A.v!lstlnj Mrs. Hngler * u  Mrs. 
L. B. Baney, 8an Frnnclsco, also 
Rti iiunl of the bride.

CPh il, &nd Mra. Collier are vliit- 
1ns In Jerome with her purents on 
North Lincoln. They will leave Wed- 
nevlny «nd will travel to South 
Carolina to vbit Mr. Collier's moth-

■ruc bride li H Rnicluate of Jerotiio 
hiKh .•'chool After completing liii.il- 
1IC3S training she srfu employed two 

• years In the First Security bank

Kiwanis Schedule 
Fete for Women

John 0, P in t Is In charge ol the 
proBrom anrt Wilbur Pierce the 
hourie committee for Klwanls ladiu' 
nlsht to bo held ut 7;30 p. ni. 
Thursday «t the Park hotel.

Besides Pierce th ehouse commlt- 
tfC lis In charge of Heber Dennison, 
H. H. Heard, and Kyle M. Wnlte.

The commltiee workliiK witli Flan 
Include.s Juneau Blilnn, MUchtll W 
Hunt. Lera Chapin, n. J. Schwcndl.̂  
man. Claude Detwcllcr. Mark C. 
Cronenbergcr. Andy J. Meeks, Law.

Woodhatn.  ̂ nntl Fred C.
Qravt

Reading Highlights 
Lend-a-Hand Meet

A 'niank/iglvliiii rendlnB and a

S o c i a l  a m d l  C l u b  N e w s

Sale Planned
JEJROME, Nov. 12 — Meetl)

held nt the home < 
E. OimiilnfC.

Mrs. Mnurlec V 
llosrnan, Mrs. Hnr 

D. L, Durgfl. M

t Mrs. Charic;
iiiit ho.iU'i.'.M
olfe, Mtj, John

military collegc, Chorli 
flRt entered -icrvke tn 1B38 
It overseas In March, 10«, 
n th  ̂Admiralty iKland-i. Ho

Chi’istmas Dance 

Planned by GR
A ChrLitma. dance was ptaniieri 

F'rldfiy evening by the aevciuh and 
eighth grsde Olrl H«erve.'.

Tlic group discuHcd the iILMrict 
OIrl Rc.'crvp conference to be held 
SnturdRj, Nov. 17. Reglslratlon v,III 
be S1.25 and the money mu.M be In 
by Thursday, Nov, 15.

Tlic meeting wUl be held st tiic 
Presbyterian church. Donna Ocp- 
ner wn» voted acrgeant-nt-ann.'! for 
the yenr. Chslrman for the cleanup 
rommlttee Friday wns Betllna Lnng-

Arrang-e Bazaar
JKROME, Nov. 13-Tli( Chrbt- 

mas baiasr of the Epbcopal guild 
win be held Dec. a. It was announeecl 
nt a meeting at the home of Mr/i. 
K. E. Ln Turner.

Inr.s
:sldei

eetlliK- Nnv

Ronnld Stewiirt was nan 
man, nnrt will be n.wlsled 
L. 'rhftrpe. Mrs. Mnc II 
Tom Hnilth and Mrs. Frn

Banquet
Nov. i:; Thr I’: 
f the Buhl

Colo., wa.'i a Kuest.
bo held Nov. 1 

EIccLlon of officer. e I.U

Chairmen for the evfiilnii wen 
5. Adolph .Machiicrk. jirosr.mi 

Mrs. Linn Gamer, bamiiipt clialr 
man. and Mr«. A. O, UL^̂ ell, dncora-
tlOTUI.

Carnival Planned
HEYBUHN 
•c being mn( 
a dance, which h to be held Nov. 

30 at the Hcybum hlgli school. Kach 
cla.'.i ha.s clecte<l a candid! 
qtiecn and bootlu have beer 

The

arallons

nlnr II be I
sored by the icnlor clas

Care of Your Children

able. I'll

One day wl) ___ _
when the yard was dark and dainp 
and gloomy and the teaehcr who 
usually was on duty wa.'i abjtnt bi 
cause of lllneij, I  went down to kcc 
»n eye on things knowing that Ui 
boy* would be forced Indoors an 
the yorri would be crowded.

Soon one of the older boys, on 
not always applauded for his fin. 
behavior, came up to me, laid his 
hand on my shoulJer and »ald 
■Now you go right up to the ofllci

“■---'liere 11 Is comfort-
e of this yard. Just

.cu.u it to me,"
Why not? I thought. Why not Ic 

him cnrr̂ - the rê pon. l̂blllly wliei 
he fcpls rcisponslhle and fit? So 1 
said son. That's Jitst fine,'

[ If I  had no doubt of his ablllly 
and ttjn t upstairs. By and by the 
boys began going ut»talra to their 
dassea and they were as orderly. 
>u Intent upon their buslnew, as 
tJiey would have been had I and the 
whole teaching lUff been on duly.

When the last dassea were In ew- 
.-lon, Louis stopped at the office

itayed In charge under 
-• supervision and tho 
.lever In better order,

K .
’I ' '? , '̂ f’lWren

** have
their full growing time, that they 
he trained and educated and direct
ed toTi-ard usefulnes.̂  but Uielr use
fulness could be stimulated and 
rlchfd If we would grant them

tcncher's s

■I help thard. They can be of the groat 
Hie school, to their home 
community IX we would only give 
them a cJiance.

We stay active loo long; we are 
too Jenloii.1 of our place and position 
We cling to authority. By these way; 
we dclny children's growth and reu 
them In dependence and helpltu- 
new. Make room for them early; 
allow Uiem to carry responslblllly 
a* soon as tJtry Indlc.-ite their read- 
Ineis; Klve them help lend tJiem 
sUcnBth out of adult cx|>erlcnce and 
wUdom. but make room for them to 
expand In their growing time, 'melr 
growing time I.? short and If It Ls not 
u-ied at the height of Its tide much 
of ILs power L-. lost. We keep youth 
............. bound In childhood's ways.

Thanksgiving Is 
Assembly Topic

A dlscu-'-.'.lon on Thanksgiving was 
held by parents at the Shamrock 
assembly meeting held recently, Tlie 
program was furr\lshed by
school.

Mrs. George Howard was 
charge of serving refrtahmei 
Members will meet again Dec. 7 for 
a pifl social. Entcrtnlnment will be 
provided.

*  ¥ V

Club Donates to 
' War Fund Drive
HANSEN, Nov. 12 — Elizabeth 

Mason was hostess to the members 
)f the Rock Creek Worthwhlli 
:lub. Mrs. Mary Von Eaton

president, officiated «l the buslne 
reislon. Final reporta of the va 

committees of the pint ye 
given. The oecretary reiwrti

Tlic Red Cr

etlng for
iicmhci
lember-i

cgetablr.-i

for
the

;ro.« knitting, 
irged to bring 

of canned fnilt an ‘ 
the next meeting r.

.. -- .nt to the Children' 
home In Bobe.

White elcphiiiU wn.̂  furnish 
ed by Marguerllte Weech and woi 

• ' ry Van Eaton.
Rular r

Activity Tea

!hr Mortar Board

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9165

D O I . I . ^  W A JID R O C

‘"Jm  “lUpureS r.r 4ollrl

.W .l’vJJ;

 ̂ ^ 'K N T V  c j r i l i  In  w

S A H E .^ A O D n K S S k ,’ R IZ R  A 
Nt'M nnn. i  bS ’

^'pnW^riEhl i

»».

Jewels Glamorize Gala 
Hair Style for Winter

Dy ALICIA IIAIIT 
NEA SUrr Writer

Better bring out your 
rcises and brush up on yoi 
Ing gala. 01 home-comings 
ig to make things hum th:

For half-do trlct^ Uiat can U 
top place with party diid.'. here 
•hat Hollywood—ol-so strlnginR o 

banners for the boyii— la up to: 
Necklaces ars going to girLi' hea 
s W'ell as tliclr Uiroats. If you ha 
pair, lue both as Yvonne tFio. 

er" Oal") de Carlo doe.i to shl;

ilg-sag fashion, and hold-. I 
with hairpin.?, then crl 
that necklace with tho oil 
of .'.hlners.

Or you might try. with 
!cct, what a Hollywood hi 
luggCJts; Vic a glittery 
through which to pull our 

■your heart. The trick

In i>luc

ind 1

YVONNE DE CARLO; Olamorou

Calendar

Tlie Junior Sen: 
of PTA Will meet 
day In tlie office n 

*
ThC'Zenobla club c 

if the Nile will meei 
Rogerson hotel for a

The Blue Luke:.

bimgalov. Men 
asked U) br 
I as fnoil. fai

Iloy Cinnlon. Ec 
13. Mrmbrr.̂  wi: 

the linme nf 
J03 Flllmorr,

Mrji. no.-e Nortl

n»ood boclftl club will n

Tlie Sunshine Circle chib will meet 
2 p. m. Wednesday nt tho home 
Mrs. Fem Wilte. <12 Fifth nvpn-

"Somethlnc to be Tlinnk: 
e white elephant will be 
by Mrs. Lura Sutmlllcr

iLihcd t tilKh

The Unity club will hoUl It.', 
lual November luncheon at i 
)- m. Wedne-̂ day, Nov. H. al 
lome of Mr.?. O. W. nicc. 541 Pourlh 
ivenue north. Members are re 
iue.ited to bring dessert and a ho 
dLih.

¥ M ¥

Recital Planned
UNIVE31SITY OP IDAHO, Moi- 
iw, Nov. 12—Leleiie Cargill, Good- 
ig, will appear In a stiuienl rccltal 

ov. 20. Miss Camlll, mejK)-Bopra- 
Ls A Junior student and a mem- 

■r nf Kappa Alpha Tlieta enrorlty, 
ndelyn Sanberg, Jerome, appear- 
I In A student recital recently 

Mbs SanberK Is afllllntecl with Al
pha Chi Omega somrlly.

University Party

object and let the other eye

WSCS Announces 
Circle Meetings

-  Al
■ro made this week of circle 
of the Women's Society 

Ian service of ths Method.of Chrlsi 
lat chiirc

Clrclo two win mecl at the home 
or Mrs. John McConncll.
m. Tliursrtay. Hostesses .. .  ___
Matt Bbhop, Mrs. Csrl Ifardlng. 
Mrs. A. Miyer. and Mrs. McCon
ncll. .Mrs. llugo Jonu will lead

Circle one will meet Tliursday a 
the liume of Mrs. Louis Nehon. on 
Mr.',. Hharon Albertson will hav

nluK circle of the church will b 
hcl.l al the home of Mrs. LclKhlo: 
lOKM, Nov. 2{I.

Conclave Given 
By WSCS Circles

Mrs. 
of the
7 of WHCS of the Methodist church 
held a

tnon for Christmas.
•Circle nine met at Uie home o 

.Mrs. Jim Howard. Mrs. W. W. Wlgh 
pnv.ented n gift from tbc group ti 
-Mr.s. F. M. Buckingham who Is leav 
Ing soon to make her home In Me 
Cnll.

Circle pre.-̂ ntatlon of blrthda;

■ book review wa.i given by 
J. P. Weinman, guest of the 
. Mrs. May Kaiser was leader.
■ hwte-ss 6erved refreshments, 
rd by Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Qeorge 
and Mrs. Julius Sclilake.

Clyde Bacon presented the 
review at Use meeting of clrclt 
Mrs. ft. D, Beatty conducteC 
levollonal!. The meeting waj 
,tthe home of Mrs. Harry Wll-

I3ci
ee.%slon.preceded th 

nle and Mrs. T, L, 
y were ii.̂ slstant hosle.w.i. 
hiioup will meet again Dec. 13 
home of Mrs, R. A. Sutcllff,

Scribblers Plan 
Christmas Party

Plans for the »nnu»l 
party to be held Friday, Dtc, 14 
were mndr at & meeting of the 
Scribblers club held Friday night al 
the homo of Mr*. Peter D. Johns
ton. Jr. Tho study of mystery stor
ies TTOs the topic of the evening.

Mrs. Harry Smock and Mrs. Al
bert Murphy were appointed on the 
nomlnatlnit committee. A potluek 
dinner and gift exchange will bo 
rcotured' nt the Chrlstmaa parly, 
Mrs, Roy King h chairman for tlis 
nffalr. ncjpondlng with a mystery 
Friday night were Mrs. Smock, Mrs, 
J . A. Vfuidenbark and Mrs. Robert 
Den/oii-

neporta on articles from the Writ 
crs‘ Dlse.-it were given by Mrs, Johns
ton. An original poem 
sented by Mrs. Smock and an editor
ial by Mrs. King,

HAILEY

Mr. and Mrs Uster J. Werry, PO' 
-itelli), formerly o' Bellevue, altel 
■bltlnK three weeks with Mrs, Wer- 
•y's mother, .Mrs. Sarah Werr>-, and 
Jrs. Werry's tWer. Mrs. Mary John-

h thel
0 spend

iRhters, Kathleen and 
Helen, Los Angele.s. Calif.

S'Sgt. Droda H. Reybom U 
Ing at the home of his f.hter. 
Rupert HoiL'e, Hailey, tiergcant . 
born was taken prUcnier by the Japs 
on Corrc-Kldor and r.pent over three 
years In .Miikabhlma iirt-.on.

H 2 c Scott Bnwlden ha.s ai 
hero to r.ptnd a five-day leave .... 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Bowldeii. Bowlden has been 
tioned In San Diego. Calif.

RUSSELL LANE

Pvt. Marvin Ringgold has receU,. 
hSs dL'/rharge al Ft. Douglas after 
serving In the European theater,
U at the home of his parrots, 
and Mrs. B. C. Ringgold.

Dramatization to 
Be Given Sunday

Least of These,’  dramatli*- 
tlon for a speaklnif chonu and writ
ten by Vlislnta Ellckel, wUl be pr»- 
sented Sunday morning u  part of a 
program at the Preabyterlari church.

Tho drama Is based upon the Idea 
a.s expreised In Matthew, chapten 
25. and 34 to 45 and Is under the 
direction of Florence M. Rees, hlgb 
school dramatic instiuclor.

The chorus waa first presented In 
the downtown ProtesUnt churchfts 
of Cleveland, The objective Is to 
demonstrate what drama can do to 
make people more alertly conscious 
--  .V-- Inherent principles of re
ligion.

Christmas Party
CLOVEn. Nov. 12—The ladles aid 

of tho Trinity Lutheran church met 
at the community hall with Mrs. 
amer Schroeder as hoitea. It was 
voted to have a Christmas party 
Dec. 14. A pot luck dinner and 
program and treato for the young- 

lii the afternoon will be fea- 
I. There will be an annual 
'tmiifl sale the flrtl Thursday

REVIVAL
MEETING

November I I  lo 18 

Hansen 
Baptist Church

nev. Alvin Bennett, former 
pastor, now ot Purdy. Mis
souri, Is conducting evangel
istic Bcrvlces at the Hansen 
Baptist Church. Hear these 
old-time Oospel Messages. 
Song services will be conduct
ed by J. D, Smith of r>urdy. 
Mo. Biwclal Binging,

Ereryone Welcome

LIFE STARTS T O D A Y !

TnOLINGER-8 rUARMACS:

llttiB to aUow them to lake over.

W a n t  A  N ew  
R e f r ig e r a t o r ?

U t e d  f a t «  o re  n e e d e d  in  
tn o k in g  r e f r l g e r o to n ,  irons,* 
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  i t o r c e '  
i l o m i . .  .  o> w ell a t  to a jn . '

rUAN IN  YOCR USID f A W

Do You Want Plane?
are now accepting or- 

derfl for new Piper and Bel- 

lanca airplanes. O r d e r s  

taken now insure earlier de

livery.

•  Can De Financed

R eeder Fl y in g  S e r v ic e
m u n ic i p a l  a ir p o r t  p h o n e  210.M

-  FOR SALE  -

Surplus Property
Beinlled From Govemmenl Temilnited Conlracla

aUin Continental Cans 5 gal square cam 
B4.1(» Continental Can lids (for above cam)
56.0S8 pounds Flat Bteel Strapping 

200 tons alack coal 
300,000 seals for Flat Bttel Strapping 

31 55 gal bbls. Dclij-dratlon Wait 
00 Kegs 100 lbs, eaclj No, 6cc nails 

2,018 E>ehydr«Uon wood trayi
B,IB8 Shook for wood boies Inside measure H"*8S'’*18'!i" 

B ID S  M U ST  BE SUBMITTED IN W R IT IN G

h NOV. 18 to

Jerome Food Products Co.
— BIDS INV ITED— STATE TERMS—

ConlneUn* offlov w il l  rerlew and apprors *U b i d s  
MaterUlj mar b e  tntpected at

Jerome Food Products G o .
Phone N o . 165 o r  106 Jaronie, Id llllo

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7

You’ll find th a t n e w  life, oew thrills, har« 

been put iDto jo \ ir  favorite comics when you 

lix)k them o re r  w ith  m odem  Better Lighting. 

For you'll be see ing  im tt , you’l l  be seeing 

tatitr— higher levels o f  illum iaadoa act Jn«  

lUce ■ magcufier.

How much l ig h t in g  d o  you need for reading? 

Well, here's s o m e th in g  to think about. I f  you

'ivere outside, ta  the tbtde of a tree, y o u  w oo ld  

be enjoying the benefit o f 1000 footcaodles o f  

light. Tests m ade in many homes, show  ooly  

2 to 5 foo tcud les .

U s ing  ft lamp w ith  ft lOO’Vatt bulb, o r  better 

yet, the 100-200-300*w«t size, w ill make ft 

m arked improremesc to xcadiog oom fozi aod  

r is ioo  coosecvfttiooj

I D A HO  ¥  POWER
»  C IT IZ E N  W H E R E V e R  » T  S e B V E S
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SPORT

f r o ;

With Navy’s “T” Beginning to Click Dec. 1 Clash Shapes up Like Championship Contest
NEW YORK, Nov, IJ -/T;^Now 

Ihiit Nnvy's liitrlcntc .’T" innclilnc 
finally hw begun to cllcli. the mid- 
dlM' Dcc. : clash wllli nll-coiiQiirr- 
Infc Army begins lo slinpc up na a

Tlic mldihlpnicn rcrvcd nollcc on 
the cadcM Hint tlicy «lll be rrncly 
to roll In the PlilhrtplpliU /raca.i 
by the eose with which they bowled 
vcr K /ipunky Mlchlsnn club. 33-7. 
t Dftltlmorc SatunUy.
The Ntivys liarnfi.wcl iJou-er will 
e iinlcnslifcl Salurdny nitnlnst poor 
illlc wt'icoiisln, t>eatfn And bat- 
trcil. by NorthftcsteTn. Tljls
lalllmorp till I' Nnvy'j ln.̂ t prep

: llio c

Army. looklnR

<8-0 wnllopins Of Notre 
hich nmdc It the first cadet 
I hLUory to be.H the Irish 
ilRht, Journeyj to Phlladrl- 

phla to tnke on potent Pfniisylvnnla. 
- qimkerr., beaten only by Navy,

untied If

^ third Important putcrn fray 
•I Holy Cro.s.v one of the »lx mn- 

rlevenj wllh unnmrrtd recorda, 
ilnst the ilcdated Temple Owls 
t> were dropped from the bH-coii- 
?rlnR ranks 21-0 by Penn Blnte. 
Is L? the la.st ble ob.?lacle In the 
y of IV bowl l)lri (or Stanley Kos- 
,-.-;kl luicl hb Il.ily Cro.M mat/'.i 
(> duniDrrt the Cimsl Guard ncnrt- 
y 33.3 Sunday.

£3Uiie, now In line for 
post season Imitation, travels to 
Mlchlfian SUte to meet the Spar- 
tan.1. 31-7 Iceera to Great Lnkcj.

In other clgniricnnt game* thli 
week. St. Mary's Gael-'', sole Pacific 
coast eleven wllli a perfect record, 
Jousts with UCLA which Is now 
back 111 the nmnint; for the Romi 
bowl as A rc.-,ult of Orecon Stnte'j

Diime couiclps with Northwestern; 
Oklahoma plnjf Ml.-j.oiirl for the 
Bid Blx ctinmplonslilp; Indiana, as
sured of at least a tic for the Dig 
JO title foUowlin: It.'i <9-0 rout of 
MliiHe-̂ otn, meets Pltwburgh, bier 
by 14-0 to Ohio etalp; the Buckeyes 
i?o back liito Blf 10 competition 

Illinois, 411-7 trouncers of 
rowii; Purdue fipixj'-.-. Michigan; 
Oklahoma's Ausirv the Missouri 
valley crown all wnippcd up elnce

Ihelr 12-0 wli> over Tub*, 
as Tccli. 12-0 upset winner over 
Teita.s Christian.

Along with Anny. Oklahoma Ag
gies, Holy Cross, and 6t. Mary's. Al
abama and Virginia remain the only 
blR time teams left with iniblcm; 
Lihed rccord.i. Indiana and Nary 
also arc undefeated but both hove 
been tied. Virginia scored Its sixth 
triumph of the campaign by shel
lacking Richmond. 45-0. while 'Ba- 
mai bowl bound gcldders were Idle. 
Virginia takc.s nil Camp Lee while 
Alabama will bcnat lUi Soulhcaotem 
conference record nRaln^t Vander
bilt which lo.st to

In the DlK He- 
fpoted UUih State 
league record, a- 
trails wllh 3-!.
I the c

I, Colomdo dr- 
4-7, to make Iti 

Idle Denvci 
ah r.icpped out

Meilco, 21-20.

MAJOR-MINOR ACCORD SEEN

This Trout’s Aj>pctite Bigger Tluui Mouth

A hook in I 
hook, brines . 
bl*tfr limn II 

noflilrd Sport:

Pro Loop Title 

Clash Elevens 

Still Unpicked
CHICAGO, Kov. 12 MV-It will 

be M Ipivst [ft-o wcciL? before the 
lirlnclpnU In the National Football 
lr.if:»e lnlrr.-.rctlonnl title playoff

any iurfty loil:iy nhout wh 
will hr nfimtd then.

Orerii liay, the dcfrndlni

Pheasant Season Comes to ]pnd in Idaho 
With Many Hunters in Field Yesterday

vu<ct 
li,« a

Phllndrlph
divl'

Q get In.. 
oils althmich Iralliii?; \Vr 

Clevelnnd niid Detroit 
won si:«: pnmc.s and lost 
tw  meet at Detroit a ' 
•nuiraday, Tlir\nk.i:;lvlnK <lav. Wn: 
Inelon lin.s won five and lost o 
whlla PhlUadphla has won !i 
and Inrt two for second place

Till' plioiisaiil •■<.‘iiHL.li caiiu- to an end in lti.%ho yof'frtiay 
_ilh nearly ovcry liiintcr iib le  lo tote u sholKUii beiiiK i:i the 

ficliI.H aii(i today Kamc officitils bejrnn inakirijr pliins for a 
chockfi to Uotcrmiiu' jvist liow  bcneficial the ronulatioii ban- 
niiiK tbn killinjr of hens lias been to the Kport whicli altnict, 
htiiKlrccis of ovit-of-slatc iiiin- 
rodn to Idaho.

Idaiio duriiiK the season !>;■•
■amo tbo 22iiti .stato to pro- 

iiibit tlie shootinfr of licti.s. j 
vcy ninde by ttie fitate fis l 

am i came doiwftmcHt has re 
galed.

cach has 
one.  ̂
veflc fr

Phlbitclphli
Tlio: 

Nov. 2.S
the t 
meet n

dUklon :,quablilp into a tl< 
tJetrolt anil Cleveland r.l 

top of the ftc.'.tern dlvbloi 
higs by diimplng over tw 
given Q chance to further ii 
.'tandlnKs In an already cr 
<'hwe. Delrolt ranic Iroiii 
10 beat the vajtly linprosed 
13esrs. 3:i to li8, while C 
hondcd Grfcti Il.iv a :o-7 
the third In ĉvcn .starts 
champion p.ickers.

Mtanwhlle, Wn hlni;ton w 
111;: 23 iwltil.i In the la.-.t hivll 
• e Doslan Ynnt-;, 34 lo 7

they had no phciL'ant huntlr^K. 
Eight of the 30 5tntê  wllh suffl- 

-nt pheasinits to jicrnilt huntluR 
ow the shooting of hens, Twcn- 
-«ne in addition to Idaho pro- 
:t hens. One state. Nevada, hiia 
unty option on .shooting hens.
All .Miitcs bordering Idaho, wUh 
e exception of Nevndii, prohibit 

hen hunting. Orrgoii's b.m on hcn.i 
not statewide.

No JustirieAtlon 
North Dakola and South Dakotii. 
hlcli wllh Nebraika have what Li 
-■llevrd lo be the fInr.M pheasant 

country, ponnltpopulatlom 111 
■ e killing nf 

llam J. Lowe.
•. wn-

nml,-.sloner of fist) 
th Dakota, ileclor- 
D Justification for

dclphli
jxilntcd out 
.-.plendld co' 

>ndlllona f 
phc'jiant ei 
in

terclay.

Grid Scores

'" if;.".

STOLZ OPPOSES JOYCE 
NEW yOIlK. Nov. 12 (/P>-Allli 

Bloli. the classy Newark. N. J . boxe; 
wiM l5 making t  cOmebsck cam' 
pnlgo In the hopes of getting ft shot 
Bt Uie lIghtT(l«ht tlUa, takes 
nigg«d WlUle Joyce of Om t ,' iBd, 
]n the Xeature 10-round bout *t 
M&diWR Squire garden (anight.

_________________ r .G n» tlA ka
—a»Uop«(i 80 tad M r»rda its-

Ftuk AKlm

Penn.'.ylvanla. one of the mo.st 
tliuroiish-gnlns game niana«cmem 
.-.tate.̂  doie not ixrmit shooting of 
hen.v 'Hens have been protcctcd 
I'ver slnee phea.sants became eatab- 
llihed In Pcnn.sylvanl.i," the dlvL-̂ - 
lon of prop.igatlon diTlarod. "We 
have not as yet rcached the condi
tion whereby an npen seaion on 
.....................................ible. The
shooting c birds

splendidly 1

Top CASH Prices
For I'oar '

Potatoes
See

MICHAEIx-SWANSON- 
BRADY PRODUCE CO.
rhone IB8D. Orfict: Bude DU. 

Res. Phone 1041

ilnce tl 
Wyor

hen hrwi proved conducive to 
txre.sMvo shooting. (Icplcllon of 
brood stock In tcvcral nteas, and an 
cjcasc for Indlscrlmlnnte shooting."

Utah is another of the states pro
tecting hens. Ho!j Leonard, fish 
and game director, said: "We be
lieve the pheasant flock will be un
injured by the killing' ol cocks only. 
lixiH'rlnient .'-how.< continual killing 
of hciu depletes the flock rapidly."

Stain Baninc Hen Killing 
Phc.vsant states Uiat allow no klU- 

hij; Gf hens Include; Rhode Island, 
Michigan. Maryl.ind. Montana, New 
Mcxico. Iowa, War.hhiRlon. Oresun.

, population," 
said. "Last y 
le taking of oni

H. Shlrl Coleman. Nemda war- 
’11. declared that "a Rrcat nisjor- 
y concurs with the commL-jlon thot 
closed hen sea-'̂ n l.i de.ilrable."

DANCE
Every

Wednesday

MOOSE
HALL

Mn»lc by 
BILL MEIDINOER AND 

niS ilABSIONEERS

PapuUr knd Old Tlm t Muic

hcii pliea.-.;iiil5 Include: North Da
kola, amth D;il:otn. North Carolina, 
vircinla, M.ilne, Now Hainp'lilre, 
Kaii.r,ns iiml Mlime:

e he 11ml
Is foui

ens In a bag limit of elRli 
StntM that reported no hunting 
• pheii.',aiu.-; arc Tcxa;i, Ml.s.'L'slppl, 
rkansa.'.. Florida. Trniie.'.'ee, Arl- 
>nu. Oklahoinn, Wist Vlrglnl.i. Ala- 
ima, OfoiiTi.', and Ml.uourl.
No replle.'. wire received from Ciil- 
ornla, LoulsUna, Ncbriû ka, New 
ersey. South Carolina and Ken-

Saturday Stars
By The Associated Tress 

Bob Evan*. rennsytvanls-P,’ 
for four touchdowns In 32-7 vli 
over Colutiibla.

Waller Trojanowikl. toniiee 
—Scored lour touchdowns In 
rout of Maine lo boa.t hh 
total to 106 polnt.s,

IIow.nl Turner, North ( 
State—Intercepted a pai? i 
105 yards for a .icore In Sint.

Glenn Davis >iiiJ I>oe 
Army — Former diLslict 
scores and Hlancharcl- ■ 
for a,pair In Anny’.i 
Notre Damf.

George Talliferro. I 
Romped 78. 23 and 2i yards for 
touchdawivi and ran back the 
Ina klckofr 94 yards os the Hi 
mauled Minne.^ota 40-0.

nick Gray. Orejon SUtf-Pai^c<l 
and ran Slate to a 7-6 triumph ovei 
Washington, icoring from the three, 
yard line .'ix minutes before the eni!

Extension of 
Code Hinted 
At Columbus

NEW  Y O R K . Nov. 12 (fP)—  
Threat.'^ f r o m  the minor 
leafjdM th a t  thej' »'o»)d refu.‘>e 
lo recognize Commis.sioner A. 
B. (Hapi)y) Chandler unlcs,‘< 
the m ajo r loopM were jircpured 
to make concessions on draft 
prices a n d  territorial protec
tion appear to have diw.solvod 
today as baseball leadens turn 
their attention  townrri the 
National as.Hociation coiiven- 
ion in ('ohiinbii.'^, Dec. fi. G 
nd 7.

I of a ;i of impnruint 
0 diamond folk 
VC as ft .louiid- 
le;igue dL'con-

51 I'roposed Amendment.^
Qurleii deep wnoiin the 51 pro 

jKt.cd amciidnients to the code Ij 
be .•on.klcred at ColuniDius, as for 
wardi'd from the office of Pre:,lden 
V/llIlain G. Bramham, I.-, a propo-.a

t the 1010 meeiliig.s.’

St. Mary’s Gaels May 
Win Sugar Bowl Bid

SAN FUANCISCO, N ov. 12 (/P)—Thi.s is the week the  St. 
Mary's Gaol.n have  fv chance to Kallop into lasting nntioniil 
football fame and  into one of the big New Year’s day bow] 
games, i)robably th e  Sugar bowl in New Orlean.-*.

For a fltitiad o f yoiing.sters they’re takiiifr on two-man sised 
gridiron t.i.nk.s w ith in  six (lays, Fro.ino State college in Fresno 
today and University of California at Los Aiigeles Saturday. 
That would be a large order for a major leaRuc team manned 
by two anil three-year veterans. Eight of the starting GaelB

n their teens and frc.sh- ------------------------
playerii. O n ly  quarler-

• coast loop h: 
. the big boyi 
loan .■limply by

but It pn.bably will i

•tijoycd only by the doi 
xcept in the c
fflll ccertainly excite 

iieuiiic. Many cUib 
greatly concerned ove; 

:y (0 pay JIO.OOO ant 
i.se.1 to untried school- 
iiincndnient may brlnf 
problem out Into thi

And Thai’s Unanimous

W£CM/jAH£AHAlFDCleiJ 
rSAHS WrIICH mlOiSLAOL'/ 

T/Vf KeCO'iHSHOATiOfJS.

back Dennis O'Connor, 
left half Herman Wedemeyer, 
21, and  eiui-tuckle-fiillback 
Henry Vaa Cieson, 21, o f liie 
first team, h;

s tocast ; v o t e
will the St. Mary'a kid.-, 

ver two opponenta In Itws i 
rek to finish the 1045 sea.si 
created and untied? 'I'hey

arlly. (

liolnttns for the UCUA DniliL'i. Ha 
ly. Tlie game may come claM- 
ig the 105,000 srat.s of the L 

AiiKCle;. coliseum. The Gaels 
be "people’s cholcc." probably ll 
uuiiKest follectlon of colliulu 
■ver to rise lo big IcagUR foctbi 
lelght-v
More lhan S0,000 fans ^aw Wcde- 

meyer and his gans run the South- 
California Trojans into the 

ground and pas.s them dl?.zy twi 
weeks ago In Los AnceU-.s. winning 

. to 0. Southern Ciillfornla Ls the 
■fending Co.'Lst confcrencc 
nil and either it or UCLA 
nd In the nose bowl New 

day. Tlih cla.'alc Is cxclusiv

ercnce property. 
Confcrencc cla.'hf." 

vlll bring lojrthrr

the conferencs lead list weelc tn « 
7-6 upset by Oregon State but U 
.'hould belt Idaho Into submission 
c.iilly. Wwhlngton Slate cloutcd 
Oregon State, 33^, a few game.s 
hack hut m»y have s tougher deal

Oregon and California come to
gether from losing engOBcmenU'p, the 
former Just defeated by Waihlngton 
State 20-13 and California having 
dropped a M-0 decL'lra to Boutheni 
California. Perhaps Oregon tan win

Three Elk Killed
SIlOSifONi:. Nov. 12-Dr. J.

READ "HMja.NinVS WANT ADS.

A BETTER BLEND
^FOR B E T T E R  DRINKS

’ r r  OLD

IIOMPSOI
X  BRAND

UIkU SkUlllUJU
prewar Pontiocs lo popular
rlw» many imprejsive Im- 
provemenU and refinements.

The new Pontiac, which will 
soon be here and on display, 
continues to be « style pace
maker, a quality leader. Even 
better than prewar models, it 
is the linrii n/ Ihe famout 
•■SiU-er Strcnh." You are in- 
vited to tome in Saturday and 
•ee tha iparklin* new Pontiac.

BARNARD AUTO .CO.
203-223 Second Ave. East
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Gossett Has 

A Puzzler in 
Thomas Post
Bj JOHN COBIEIT

JiOlSE, Nov. la tUfO—The denUi .. 
u<-ii. John Thoouu left Oov. ChArlM 
u. uosaett ccnironted wlih «  pdlU- 
cai ollsmni today,

Thomu, ldiho’« senior' •enilo 
died Batuidiy In Waahlngton »ft<
A BUoke. Ho wu ft llepubllcan.

The (jucitlon fBClng OosseU. 
Democrat, wu *pp«jenUy whettt- 
he zhould rciign «nd hive blmttlf 

I  mppolnted by Lleut..QoT. Aniold 
r  WUllanu to TOccfed Thomaa, »llow- 
'  Ing WUIUnu lo become governor, or 

mms ft dark hor.?.
No Ur# for T«jtor 

Oouetl’s decljlon v u  expected 
have f«r-r*»chinj effect on t 
consentUTB element of Umi Dem 
cratlc porty, For the eonservsUvea 
h8T8 no love for Oltn H. Taylor. 
Democrat, now the iUte'a aenlor

Thfl governor already has been 
advised to take the eenat# Job hlnj- 
seir. He Is not too susceptible to 
that ftdvlce, but he may bo per- 
/luaded—If his political career and 
the fortunes of conservative Demo
crat* are not endangered.

But WllUams Is not a oonaerva- 
tlvc. TcmpefamentaUy and polltl- 
cftUy he li allined with Senator 
Taylor's forces. DnJess Williams 
could be made to follow Oossetfs 
political path, the conservaUves 
would not allow Oosjett to succced 
Thomas.

BclhiFfU er DocuriJ 
Twin rails Democrats are bocat- 

Iftj their James R. Bothwell. who 
tttloe lost the senatorial nomlna' 
tlon to Taylor. Appointment o; 
State-Sen. Oeofge Donart of Wei- 
ser. who abo once lost the nomlna- 
•• I to Taylor, Is eTpectcd to h

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO
Brains, Energy Plus Beauty A Balanced 

High School 
Program

urged

ene.-nles of supporters

make the grade foi

What's more, the appolnttc n 
be of sufficient political callbcl 
beat fonner Oov, C. A. Bottolfsen. 
Most nepubllcuis agree that Hot.

tant factor In Ihs camp.ilgn.

Former Resident of 
Jerome, 69, Passes

JEROME. Nov, IJ-Word haa 
received in Jerone by frlrnd* o 
death of Margaret L. Hull, pioneer 
rosldcnt, who succumbed Nov. 1 at 
%Vhlt« City. Kan.

Mn. HuU, 80. left Jerome In 1037 
and has been residing in Kansas. 
She Is surrlved by two sisters.

BUHL

last. I

[r. Albert Lewis returned 
ne from Los Angeles, whcro 
I been vlaitlng friends for 

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whaley have 

sold ihelr home at 417 ElghUi avenue 
and have mo'.'cd this week to Lewis, 
ton, Ida., where they have purchiued 
a duplex apartment for ihclr home

Wr. and Mrs, noU rt Daniils, Rich
field. Ida., have moved to the Systei 
ranch at Clear Lskei. Mr*. Daniils 
Is the former Georgia Brush, am 
a step-daughter of the Ute O, E 
Systcr, She formerly managed thi 
RlchflcM real estate Insurance ant 
farm management office, which her 
son, Theo Ilnuh, Is now operating, 

Oapt. Ralph 0. Morse and Mrs. 
Morse, of Los Angeles. Calif., are 
visiting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Morse, sr.

Theo Splelman, who was recently 
confined to the 8i. Valentine's hos
pital In Wendell with a serious . . . .  
of pneumonia, has now retunied to 
Buhl much Improved.

Mrs, Emil Bordewlck and daugh
ter. Helen Jean. Mrs. James Bhlelds 
and Mrs. Olln Smith and son. Jack, 
vlalled recently In Beattie with Mr. 
and Mrs. Venion Frost. En route 
they visited with Bertram Borde- 
wick, who U In the government hos
pital at Walla Walla, Wash,

Set. Harold Thompson, who U

« spending a 00-day furlough In Idaho 
from his Texas ba.w, visited recerjtly 
with Mrs. Nettle Shrlver,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana and 
daughter. Lorraine, are visiting rcla- 
tlvea In Ord, Neb.

Alfred Boehlke visited for several 
(iay.i recently wltli relatlvra and 
Irlends In Ball Luke City 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Beager and

Taklnr aerionaly Ihe old ada<e that a flrt ean’t  »«t by en look* alone, 
these two attracUre yonni; Maglo Valley *lrls h»TO proven that they can 
do almost anjthlB* aronnd a heme by winalnt «  »rte trip, aU expense* 
paid, to Chlcaro to compete In the naUonH 4-H dob eonteiU Dec. *-6. 
LoTlIa Newman (leti) won her trip on atate reeorda for alx yean while 
Carley Jean Vansant (right) won hen for clothing achlevemenL

Two Magic Valley 4-H Girls 

Win Trip to National Meet
MUnerettes Feed-a-FlghUr cl 
rissla county, completed IJ pr 
this year alone. Her com
projects Included; Oothlng..........

.  .... year; cannInK 3 and 4; gardening 3, 
club work and poultry 3 and 4. bees 2, tomatoes 1, 

milk a. nutrlUon 3, war ncUvltlea 3, 
victoryogatnst contestant 

states.
TTio two girls— 

daughter of Mr. 
Nowmann. Murta 
Jean Vansant, tlau 
Mra. R. L. Van.ian 
to go to Chicago

jr IJ MOO scholarships with ulnneri 
rom other states.
Miss Newmann. a member of thi

.aUni

Ogden, she hai 
one "commcrcla 
faced Angtis ent 

MU3 Van.'.nnl 
Marley .Marvel.'̂  
pleted 29 projcc

projects IncliKlf'

shed In 4-H club

Lions Will Hold 
Charter Program

JEROME. Nov. 13-Ani

: the rtlstlngiiL'-hed gupjls

thns with the ; 
Crou. will speak up 

ences'while oversea 
3vemor of the 30th d

Proba

Cotta ere they will
.imaq iiicu- home.

Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. H. A. Rob. 
frtson and J. H. Payne went to Sail 
Lake City to meet B/5gt. Dean 
Bmlth. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Smith, who his received his dis
charge after over three and a hall 
years of service In the armed force 
For tho past year and a half 1 
was ba.ied In India.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bonar nr 
son. Oary, and Mr. and Mr*. Me: 
nil Ooff are TlslUng friends 1 
Portland. Ore.

Mr, and Mrs, J. N. Hawkins an. 
daughter, who have been visiting 
with his sisters, Mrs. W. C. La'ft-yer 
Buhl, and .Mrs. H. R. Allred. K im 
berly, have returned to their home 
in Fayetteville, Ark.

'■ Robert DePartee. wht

;e Judge Wlllism □. Corn- 
Ill act ns tcistma.s[cr and 
cation will be delivered by 
Audrus, followed by group 

singing and Introduction of guesu. 
ncmarks will bo given by various 
Lions club member* and there will 
be a comet solo by Duane Forbes, 
accompanied by Shirley Gray. Phil 
Hlrrel and Ora Elsenhower will pre
sent a skit. A piano solo wUl be play
ed by Bhirley Qray and Keith Joh- 
Miaen will elng.

“  clng will conclude the eve- 
festlvltlea.

Moose Buy Bonds 
In  Victory Loan

Brothers Reunited 
After Three Years

BUBLJTY, Nov. 12—Marine Pfc 
Ralph Bradshaw, son of Mrs. Hate 
Bradshaw, la • home on sick Icivi 
from the navy hospital at San Diego 
Bradshaw haa Juat returned by hos
pital ship from 23 months of dut] 
in the Pacific

subsequent bat 
Upon his or 

Stales the thre 
First Lieut. Jo 
Junior Bradsha 
had a reunion

of Okli 
•Ics.
rival In the United 
 ̂Brad-shaw brothers, 
:k Bradshai 
». and marine Ralph 
In Ben Diego. Thli 
Ime they had

This week. Nov. 11 to n 
American Education week. To 
. , a better underatnndlnj of 
schools, of America today, a series 

sU articles dealing with the f. 
a that con»tltut« a balanced ec 
;ional program at Twin Falls h 

school level will be publbhed In i 
Tlraes-Naw*. Information for th 

furnished by Prtnclpjl John 
natt.

61x Ooal*
The *lx Uitaga that a well b 
need high school program shoi 
0 are as follows; I. Provide ton 
isic academic training. 2. Prov 
irmlnal and exploratory expe 
uces In tho vocational iiclA« 

Ttalnlng In fine arts Buch ns mti.' 
art and drama.

4. Oood guidance which Indue 
Individual, group and commun 
guidance, 8. An adequate social p; 
gram, such aa dances, parties, bn 
quetJ, amokeless amokerj, and 
An adequate provision for com; 
tltlvo experiences in everj’ field 
human endeavor including athlcti 
art, music, commercial work, d 
bate and nrator>'.

Principal Fltitt states that t 
academic

1 broad i 
»n to go

Need I
exampli
> bccome an engineer should
lOWlcdKO of ol
vanced algebi_.........

ometry and trigonometry. He should 
il'o have training in biology, chi 
itry and physics. To • •
cultur and y 

0 be able t
rltage of this mtry 

hli views

altycj

Buhl Educational 
Unit Plans Work

BUHL, Nov, 12-Thc ....
.-egular monthly meetlngi 
local chupter of tho Idah 
•Ion Bisoclatlon was held at th 
high school. The home economli 
department, under the direction of 

Ashley,
a dlnnt ■ the 41) n

“The .Moose, are bond-conscious, 
ennlng C. Erlcson. reporter for th' 
dge. said Monday.
HU colleagues got Into the Vic 

tory loan drive Friday night at thi, 
-’•-"•s meeUng when llrat purchases 

' made, he said. At the session 
Women of the Moose entertain- 
he men with an oyster supper 
^̂ ov. 23 at 8 p. m, the next ses- 
wlU be conducted and Erlcson 
that another bond sale would

the Nov, 23 sf.rjion the men,
will e 

:frcshmer niid a

other,
30-day leav

where he will Join his destroyer 
crew. While here he and Mw. 
Poster visited with Mrs, Ftoster'* 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Spencer, la 
Burley.

Mrs, THomss Cheney, of Bt*n- 
ford. Mont.. visited In Buhl at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Cheney and family.

Mr*. Raymond Hatfield and #oa. 
Mra. Amanda Howard and Dick and 
PlwllU Howard. >lslt«l at the Sun 
VaUey ho»pIui with Mra. CecU ESigle 

new son. TTiey »lso vl*lt«d 
«lth Mr*. Craig Rember in Hailey. 
Mr*. Englfl u  the former Ruth 
LfTflke, BuhL and Mra. Rember Is 

former Betty Uveke.

progrm. 
irei'iM <mvc ocen chosen lo 
id the state convention Nov. 15-17 

In Boise. Tho delegates wen 
.:ted Friday night lo try to 

Twin Falls selected â  the me 
place for the 1046 convention.

Last Rites Held for 
Richfield Resident

RICHPTELD. Nov. 12 _  Funeral 
services were held for Brigham Han
sen at the LDS church In Richfield. 
Opening prayer was given by DI.̂ liop 
WlUlam T. Flavel with State Bcu- 
ator p. L. Manwlll as the prlnclp.il 
speaker. Mrs. UUlan Ellis, Plessani 
Drove. Utah, and Ha ManwUi sang 
Senator Manwlll also sang.

Pallbearers were Neldon Giles, 
Jim BroRTi. Qcrald Park. Milford 

t. Ernest Ollea, and Ray Sweat 
-- body was taken lo Amerlcai. 

Pork. Utah, for Interment with 
member# of the family going thi 

the graveside rites.

READ TIME8-NBW8 WANT ADS.

ilRh school c 
:veral musical numberi 
of the orchestra are: Clifford 
Donald Spreler, Ralph Hltch- 

Haffner,.
- ...... Ruth Bllllar and

aeorge Brewer.
Torrance Hnrvey, principal of th 

Junior high, and president of th 
association, presided at the busbe.-. 
meeting, and appointed the follow 
Ing committee chairmen to plan 

"  iberta Cl

:oclt. Jea

activities: Progrti

Goff:
educ Forre
study of Insi
; Wcroack; finance, Helen

-.......  teachers retirement, LuclUi
Huston: public relations, Normi 
Drown; policy, Marjorie Roublnek.

^ ------  Thomw chenej
If Uic faculty mem-

bers-

Jerome Man Attends 
English University

JEROME, N.
Crandall, one o. v... o. « r  ar 
Mrs. L. W. Crandall, serving In t) 
irmed forces, and former atudei 

Ity of Idaho, Is no

nEAD TTMZS-NEWB WANT ADS.

Dennis Smith
B UYINGPotQtoeis

Bxperteneed Borthii Crew* 
Priect Alnyt 

Phone 3 t J l  Klmbtrly

attending the ShrtvVrJim 
Jnlveralty in England wliere the sec- 
3nd two months term opened with 
in enrollment of over 4 000 soldle 
students.

«'Id a
tlllery obsen-aUon battalion Crai 
dall Is holder of the bronre sIl

farmer.

York Rite Picks 
Boise Next Year

Tlie 1D49 dates will be announced

FOUR TO BE INDUCTri
SHOSHONE. Nov. 12-Mcn 

'•111 go to BoL?o on Nov. 10 (or 
nductlon examlnatlona incliit 
-. Burton, James Trudy, Ei 
^selger and Or ’̂sl Jones. Di 
Tnidy and Boselger nro naw r..,..

s and Jones was reclciMl'fkTl 
from 2-B to 1-A.

SHOSHONE
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johns

Mrs. Prank Olem U a patl 
10 Oooding hoepltftl.
Mrs. Carl Shaner, Rlrte. Idi 

lied for several days at tl 
Haak home.

Mrs. Roy Schwartz. Am___
™ia, spent several days In Bhoshoi

irlcan

the blnl

fith friends.
d Clark announce 
‘by girl at Poca-

■ on Oct. 30, 
rs. W. D. McKay has moved Into 
Harry Jones residence in the 

north part of town,
O. C. Burton haa left for Ban 

Francisco to resume his duties In 
le merchant marine.
Melvin Brown suffered a tprnln- 

efl ankle In football practice,
Mrs. Nctile Coleman haa received 
ord that her son. Cpl. Dole Cole- 
lan. has landed In tho States and 
111 be home within a few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. (Paul) 

Jonps ha\e-returned to Sllo,?honc 
:orporal Jones has Just 

received his medical discharge at 
Fort Lewis. Woah. Ba route home 

\1slted at the .Pred Scott and 
Fred .Margett homes in Oregon.

PAGE NINB

Woman, 71, Realizing Dream 

Of 37 Years in Subdivision
Dt al weeks

A little old lady of 71. with the courageous blood of the true w4tem 
pioneer ,U11 surging throuRh her veins, is about to see a dream project

rd 37 yet B true.
She'i Urs. George Herrlot 

Falls when th# tract was hardly m' 
husband were among co-rounders. 
Oreiter Twin Foils—a booming city 
of upwards of 15,000 persona.

The simple coroforti of life die 
exist here when the Herrlotli 
rsma the ninth purchaser ol li 
in the tract July 1, IKa, Attorney 
Herrlott bought 160 acres of land- 
if It could be called that—four 
me-h»lf miles ea.it of Twin 1 
•>n »h«t Is now known aa Addison

' No IrrlgaUon Then 
This WBS before tho time of the 

;ansl irrigation system, but that 
had sirtsdy been planned and ? 
to become a reality shortly.

It SIS two years after the p\ 
chase that Herrlott and his wUe lei 
the comfort of their Spokj
i-here ho enjoyed t

ind thousands of J 
rlnred .Mrs. Herrlott 
-•Netdles,i to say

.  d la' 
their 1

prac-

ir land under the C-ti

led here. Food—ruiil

1 might rrn 
led here T' 

CuMli county 
s al Albion. 
In Falls CO 
.pedal act c 

Record 
When this

risfcr
:-,vly c atcd t

' of Twin Falls from Albloi 
usbsnd and I  leased the ranch at 
ent thero to help with the task. 
"We enme back to TMn Falls In

.ml hi
-t hour

;r Oeorcn movf 
»1n Falls Dm 
ly building eve:

oppiictl n

the Idaho

-  W ANTED -
DEAD 0E{ A iJV E  

Horses ■ Mules • Cows 

Dl{hrst [*rlcc« Paid

For Prompt plck-op 
CALL COLI.ECT 

o:8SJ3

H ighest Prices for

Potatoes
We Are Now Buying at 

H A ZE LT O N  
H A N S E N  

K IM B E RL Y  
M URTAUGH

W. W. a n d  W. T. N ew com b
I d a b o 'a  R ca ee r  

B o y e n  A  S blpp rn"  
M 7 B 0 N  0 A B B 1 8 ,  Buyer  

H a r ta m ta . P h en e t l  
W IL B U B  LOUCKS 

K im b e r ly . P b on e 2 4 J i 
M a in  O frie« B cr ley . Pho. iM

HARDWARE
SPECIALS

' i  Copper Tubing —  Ft. 

5/16 Copper Tubing —  F t . .. 

Furnace Cement —  6 lb.s.

Straw Forks ........................

W ngon Bows, Set o f 5 

Pre-war PHers —  6 Inch I

....tOi

........... 8ft

....80̂

.....$3 .00
.$ 12 .0 0  

...........s o t

Plumbing- •  Paints •  Elcctrical Supplic

Market Closed 
During Holiday

NEW YORK. Not. IJ W>» 1 
Varloui stocks and commodity 
markets closed todij u  the na
tion continued to observe Ar- 
mlsUcs day inasmuch u  the ac* 
tual holiday fell on Sunday.

All major New Yorit exchanges 
were closed. Chlcsgo and m(»t 
other grata and livestock mar
kets shut down.

Dads’ Night Here 
For Lincoln Cubs

Tho Lincoln Cub Scouts will ob- 
^̂ •o Dad's night Friday, Nov. 10. 

and each Cub or candidate for 
memberahlp must bring his father 
or an adult male sponsor. Cubmaster 
Claude Sheppard announced.

Plans for a Chrlstmu party for
the B

3V. stands the Herrlott building 
ml was constructed in 1010.
•'Do-A-n through the years we r 
Hi on (he lutle four acre trsc 
III purchased. Some day—?

n 1D3I. George, who had served 
!ty nllorney once. died. Even 
I.'' l:i.s: llinevi, ho didn't forget 

|m>)cct, as he cnllcd It." 
oiill carry our dream through,

linidcr I 
Tho

.sk.i tlian hLr"
Is bounded oi

red In t

;n.'it by Buchana 
ve!t by Fillmore, and oi 
>y Heybum.
Mrs. Herrlott said a 

he tract would be ordi 
irnr future, fihe has already ap 
leared before th# city council to as 
•crtain uhat sewer and water con 
lections Kill be avallablo nhd askec 
hem to construct utrcets and alley, 
n the property for which she wll 
Iced the land rcfiulred.
'Thirty-seven years Is a long timi 

or one dream, but Ifs been wortf 
t." smilrd Mrs. Herrlott.
The Herriotts have been true plo- 

leer bulldrrj of the city, having beer 
n^intmcntnl among Other things Jr 
:clllnK- the iKv,totncc located on It;

Asked If Jhe had it all to do m-ei

tndcd photograph of her 
band, that (ho would hav 

n to the sago brush, dusi 
Jack rabbi md again.

New Marshal Named
SHOSHONE. Nov. 12-Eldon Qeh- 

rig has accepted the position of city 
mrshal, replaclntr Earl Clayton who 
•signed to btco.-ne a deputy sheriff 
1 .Vov. 1. Gehrig's appointment 
as announced by the city council.

0 made
g which was called to deter- 

le the want of the eon nlty 
conUnuatlon of the Cub pro- 

m. Besides the tnembersnin of 
:e dens, there were 3J adf '̂t'onal 
1 present all eajer to Join the 
snlfatlon. Sheppard itaten. 
rhis wUl give Lincoln Khonl six 
s. the Cubmaster said, adillnB 
t ho has been promised tlie help 
three addlUonil den n era 
jnd whom Cub 8cout a< tlea 
built. '"The assistance â i/i ea. 

ragement of the fathers are vital 
:he Cub program,- ho ex ned 
connection with tho restriction 
•no dads' nigh‘„ ihea no Christ.1 party.

J  an example of thj enthusiasm 
of the Lincoln ichool boys. Shop- 
perd said that one potential mern 
her for admission lo the Cubs cami 
three miles, accompanied by hli par 
enu The age lunlls for Cub mem
bership are nine to IJ.

Sweet Beet.

Buhl Men Protest 
Location of Tanks

DUIfL. NOV. 13 -  At the me 
of the Buhl City council, eomf 
was made by Leonard Almqulst 
L. O. Nehon that tho Utah Oil 
company had placed storage tanks

™ I™ ™
block c

d N(

lota In Uic ... 
Main street. Aim- 
z own homes across 

100 Main block, '

Utah

from ....
IM block 

neprejentatlve 
Oil company wc 
•heir side of the case. tio flnai'de" 
;lslon was reached by the council, 
vhlch decided to wait for the opln- 
on of tho surveying and rating bu- 
•eau from Boise, whom they will 
lavo invesUgate the situation,

representing the Buhl 
fllding club, was granted perals 
lion for the club to hold practlci 
rides and drills In tho ball park 
»'lth any ball games in the com> 
munlty holding prior claims.

Y O U  I

T ? J 
SAVE TIME 

AND 5I0NEY1

T R A V E U

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

ticket office Rogmon hotel 

phone 1786

IT WAS

ALMOST 
UNCANNY
SAID MRS. BRO\VN

e thing I don’t have to  suggest lo 
Saturday night and does that i 

0 SIreel He's taken two batlu o 
ou v,on't believe thU cither." th 
hat’s my little girl) hn--! been pitching In 
rhIs was unheard of last week.’'

■ what do you attribute these minor miracles,"

[NO HOT WA’TER HEAT-

\ /  
HOME PLUMBING 
and HEATING CO.

13J Tbtrd Art. L

lo-pennd ipeelmen of Iba 
ei-wonel. a xaelety of lagtr 
trlilrh WM InclDdfd In a 

lent of vegetables to a Chl- reslMunnt. Is di»p(sj«f, 
■, by Lena noyd.

Cobb Estate Goes 
To Six Relatives

According to probate court a de
cree of final dbtrlbutlon recorded 
Saturday, tho estate of Deborah Ann 
Cobb, who died last May 6 la this 
county, was distributed among six 
heirs, five of whom received MOl.67 
In cash. A. H. Cobb, the sUth heir, 
her husband and sdmlnlstrator of 
tho esute, received the remainder 
of the property, Including two Tiler 
loL\ $1,117.07 In cash, a car and 11.- 
lOO In Bovcmment bonds.

Other heirs were daughters, Amy 
Payton. Albany, Ore., Harriet B. 
Wood. Rawlings. Wyo., and Florenc# 
Wood, Pacific Orove, Calif.; and 
sons, John CUfton Cobb, Savery. 
Wyo.. and Lawrence A_ Cobb, Bear 
Oil. Wyo.

BEAD TIM ES-NEW S WANT A D a

THE. TIMES-NEWS

F A R M

S AL E
CALENDAR

★
SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 14
Ralph Smallej 

AdTcrtlsemcnt Nor. 11 
UoUenbeck & Koldtn, Aecllonecn

NOVEMBER 15
Clyde Hull 

Advertisement, Nov. 13-U
John llarlshoro. AutUonter

NOVEMBER 16
J . A. Philippi 

Advertisement Nov. 14-15
W. J . Qoaesbeck, Aaetloneer

NOVEMBER 16
Elmer Roush 

Advertisement Nov. 14-15 
Boy Hopkins. Anctloneer

NOVEMBER 19
Fcrd Raster 

Advertisement Nov. 16-1?
%Valter and Klaat, AacUeaten

NOVEMBER 20
Ernest H. Koch 

Advertisement Nov. 18 
W. J . nolleabtek. AneUoaetr

■NOVEMBER 20
W . C. (BUI) Post 

Advertisement Nov. 18-10 
B o y  nepklDs, AaeUooev

NOVEMBER 23
J .  R . Long & Son 

Advertisement Nov, 20-21
Col. E. O. Walter. Aootleseer '

NOVEMBER 23
H. G. Nice 

Advertisement Nov. 20-21 
O. E. KLAA8. Anetlonw

NOVEMBER 27 x
John Roberts 

Advertisement Nov. 25-26 
Boy HepUju. AtKUMMT

NOVEMBER 29
Ed. Crawford 

Advertiscinent, Nov. 27>2S.
O. E. Rlaai, ABtUaaMl

ATTENTION FARMERS
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MOTHER’S HEALTH FAILED 
jDcvni

I  oflCT> to o k  m o th e r  w Uh m e  while 
r th c .n r s ln i t  m y  ta b le a u  fo r I 
» l  t h o  P n ln c c —I  k n ew  s h e  Im ed 
tliL v  T lie  %Von<lcr D nr p rcscn ln . 
tlo n ,  ft s p cc tac ic  w lilc li 1 o rlg lnntcd . 
d id  r n t h r r  w ell, n nd  I  rccclvcd — 
o f f e r  J rom  I lc n r l  H n lla la  an d  
f a m o iia  c f t r lo o n li t,  R ip .  to  produce 
a n d  d a n c e  tw o  m a re  tnblc.iu*  
a  r p v u e  th e y  ?\cro p tp icn tln g  
th e  T h p n l r e  ile I 'A vcnuo early  In 
M ay .

I iic c c p tc d  th is  o f fe r ,  f tnd  there 
• n i u c i l  a B to m iy  s c e n e  w ith  H 
V a r n n  w h en  I  gave h im  m y 
tlc c :  h e  r e s e n te d  m y  Icav lns 
P A ln c e  fo r a n o lh e r  house, bu 
w a s  a n  o p iw rti in lty  I  c o u ld n ’t

.M o th e r  ^ p c n t  n w eek o r  «  
E p n i n .  th e n  w fn t to  EiiKi.inil 
w ro tei olie v.n.'t r.harlnf? a  hnii> 
M n r lo w  on  th e  T h n n ie s -n lro ii l  
h o u r  .ind  a  h.Ut by  tr;ili . I 
I « n e l o n —f t l t h  th e  Air-trnll.-xn ,̂ li 
N e l l ie  M rlb n . 1 K u lh rr rd  1 
th o  t o n e  of h e r  le ttc ra  Ilm l ih f  
fc e lln F : p e rfe c tly  w ell niicl im er 
i. liiR lnK  SKfilii l»  op 'T n . for 
.•^poke
Just

n Nil
liolnkl I

horror nf thnt slinrt mewngo be

mntlciilly \i-cnt on nnd did the bw 
1 could with my dance. It Wii 
Impossible to lei the pcrlormers 
down bec:UL,L- ot n pcrr.oiuil mn 
When I  cninc i.lf, Hallnis v.n-s st.i 
Ins In the wlniis ualtInK for 
Marie hnvliiK iiir.nity told him 
terrible new/:. He thtinltcd ini' 
dftnclriR under thi: clrcunutancp-̂  
nncl very kindly told me to ro , 
ft hiiK. niKl he would telephone thr 
Impci-liil Alrllnivp for a scat on Ihe 
fir.-it pl.ine to FncLnid.

I dill not arrive at the Mnclo*- 
mir.'ilnK home until nflcmoon. nnd 
1 Icnrncd that Dr. Maclean hnd 
beeii ciillcd the previous cvenlnc by 
Jnothpr'ji hy-sterlca: m;ild and found 
her condition dc-'.peratc. lie liad 
judged It ber̂ t to send for an luiibii- 
lancc to remove mother to an janl- 
tarlum, but on the wiiy she suffer
ed fv further brain hemorrliaKO, 
nnd his hopes for her rccovcry 
were verj' shKhl. My brother lind 
arrived . f̂veral hours before me and 
wa.'s bitterly resentful that mollier 
should have been removed from 
her own room without our conse;it, 
/or he wa-s certain the elfort of the 
trip had produced the ,'ccond ht)n- 
orrhaKe,

For 10 ghn-stly days we founlit to 
*avo her life. Tlii; day folloxln  ̂
my nrrlval, I  went to London and 
nrrnngcd for the be.il *peclnlL't 1 
could find, Sir Frederick Treves, to 
drive down to Marlov Immediately 
for ti con^iiltatlon. Ills opinion 
Uiat mother mliiht live but would 
remain »n Invalid, partially par- 
alyrecl, fcir an Indefinite IcnRth of 
time tuid that there was nolhlns 
tclencn could tio to effect ft complete 
rccovL-ry,

When I met father at the bon 
train a week Inter, he looked lo 
old and frail, my heart achcd for 
him. It  wa.1 not difficult lo see that 
my mother’d lllnc.'s waa the crown
ing blow to a lung icrle.̂  of .-.orrowa 
ho hud suffered nil hLi married 
life nnd lhat the thought of Ick̂ lng 
her had completely unncn-ed hlni. 
lie would not accept the opinion of 
either the doctor or the sptelall.st. 
tior could he believe that such a

brilliant, beautiful woman would ba 
tied to a bed In helplesi Inertia, 
lo droB out her remaining days in 
a way thnt would have revolted 
and horrified her.

During the third week of her Ill
ness, she Improved enough to speak 
a few words, recognlied my father, 
nnd even «nilled at the flowers ho 
brought her every day.

Father's finances were in no 
dltlon to .stand Ihe tcrri/lc expenses 
involved In a lonK ilhiMs, so I d' ’ 
what f could l« help by niaktnB 
quick trip to ParU to break my 
lea.ie. If po.̂ <lblc. nnd send Marie 
and the nnlmab to VIolette, whose 
sympathy and klndneii. Ilka lhat of 
III.my such friend. ,̂ were beyond ex- 
jjre-.slon. I wna trying to do somi 
packliiK when I received a long-dls- 
lance cull from father. I could heat 
Die aiiKUlsli In his voice vibrate 
llie wire a.i hr told me lhat Dr. Mnc- 
Iriin had iiotlccil ii chnn[(c In rr 
er ilial niomlnK nnd thouRlit I 
should tome bnck at once. Vlulettc 
drove me t(i L̂e Dourget where 1  
ciiii«lit the Hfternoon plane.

When I arrived In Mnrlow at i 
oclo>'k that cvenlnK my mother wa;

. Tlic doctor cautioned me U 
KCt father hack to the hotel a.'< i;oor 

po.'.ilblc. lor tlierc iva.̂  a |X<ssl- 
blllty of Ills havtntj n ccmplele ncrv- 
jus collapse. Alf sort.s of /.ad details 
lad lo be attended to, so I bCKRed 
iiijn lo r.tny nllh JJunnle at Ihe ho- 
H and let me do cverylhlng. I 
:ould not Rtnnd tiic look of utter 
nihery In hU llrcd gray eyr.i, and 
he thought of savliijt him a mo- 

ment's sorrow that could be avoUI- 
-ntrengthened me lo .?pend the 
lit In vigil be.Tlde my molher'j 

iKKly. A.1 the luir.'.inK home wa.i a 
Prole.stnnt one, father had encoun- 
.ered all sorM of obilacic.i in ob- 
nlnlng their permbi-.lon tor a prle.st 
ir nun to rfiinilii with mother as 
ir whhed.
I’crliaiv. the (inly consolation to 

:he whole tragedy wa.s Uinl .'.he 
lied In II rr*nii, witlioiil fear or pain 
ir enT realizing what hapiwncd 
Her hcaiitlful fiico was peaceful a.s 

ited In the i>lllow.s of flower.s 
r had iirranKcd. We burled iier 
c old Marlow ceinctery. whaie 

dfad Bleep be.̂ lcle tho River Tliame.i. 
iTo be continued)

RUPERT

. and Mrs. Lc.Mle McQualn have 
relumed to tliclr home in Seattle. 

I., after i-,vo week.1 vwt with 
mother. Mr.i. A. E. Hunt, hl.s 
•. Mr.i. Kolliind Jones, and his 

brother. Ralph McQualn and fom-

Pvt. Charle.s Crcason, Amarillo, 
Tex , Li .ipcndlng a 15-day furlough 

the home of iiLi parcnus. Hr, nnd 
•Mrs. H. V. Creason.

Pfc. Robert Switzer b spending n 
30-day furlough with hts parenl.s, 

r. nnd Mr .̂ Robert Switzer. He 
hccn in the Pacific theater for 

months. He will report Nov. 
Doiigia.1, Utah, for rc-asslgn- 

mrnt.

BURLEY
Lleul. and Mr.i. Aaron Ekolnlck 
nd daughter, Paula Jane, arrived 
1 Duricy from Quanllco, Va., tor a 

brief vl.sll In Hurley with Mrs. Sknl- 
1 parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

We.'iler, Lieutenant Skolnlck served 
VO years in the southwest Pacific 
1th tho mnrlne corji-s.
A boy was born here Nov. 7 to 
:r. nnd Mrs. t-ir.'nl Van Leuvan. 
Mr, (ind Mrs, W. It. Campbell nre 

parents of n baby girl born Nov, 7. 
A three-pound, 12*ounce baby girl 
a.1 Ijom to Mr. and Mrs. Don Ashby 
I Nov. 7.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

SCORCHY

E&At),S^iOFPV/KOvi 
OiDNOu 'D is c o 'J e a  
THE 60FA BSEhi 
S T O L G si?  X  
WAWT A COMPLETE- 

PlCTOREr. TC? 
RECOKiSTROCT ThAe 
CRiMe ACCOGOINiG 
To SClEKiTlFlC 
SCOTl.AfOD VAIStJ 
STAMDAC.DS/

—-- ^

ftAi AW Musrt 
I AR§ TK' FIRST OnJES 

aOB , ABOUT

KEAO tv<6 COMICS,
, THEti <5M00T 
'giLLIARDS-**X(SET 

A ROtJOOvOrsi CEEL- 
. lKl& ABOUT MOOM 
■ AKi’ LOOK F0a.TK‘ 
SOFA, BUT IT’S 
BEEti SfJATCMeO,'

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

/(OULP't
WAIT.'

[ t"GUl.P ■)

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

A P A 6 IA N f lO R S £ $
HAVE ONLY

tUAABAR 
VERTEBRAE.

THIJ15 ONE LE5S THAN 
OTHEC 8REEC5? OF 

HORSES/. 
rr6lVES THE ARABIAN A  SH3RTER BACK THAT 

iS WELL ADAPTEO 
FOR <1ARI?Y1N&

*UaOlDS MAi- B E  DRU N K  EITHER  
U P  O H  D C 7 W N ,'^ J S ^  
SALLY A \E R R I M  A N ,  

(4/yC/rr.vr .̂

C O Y O T E S
/ra  BETTEBAWUJE CATOHti^ 

THAN CArr.
fH Z

By EDMOND GOOD

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

(jRHETiMGs, maya 
00 VOU GEOW LECS 

OH iMER^WPS??!

6 0  AWAY, W IM PY - 
I HAVE A ' T  

CUSTO-VEE j  
7  IMSJPE j

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMUN ^
I^V.tLl..1WT\v*<iWfTMlftW.»i &00M MAOH-t /LOOK. VOU SUM- 2 
\ TAXES CASE 61WTD yc»ONE SOFT. WE / CRA1>̂  LITTLE RAT.'' -----------  ' ------------/W D U L P N T  A-HAD '  “  - ...................

/  NCrrHWTWORRY

OOPi SDCCTW CBAPPEARAWCE OOC
.  _________ __________ ; OPERATION,..H OW EVte.
•me uv?ceu?UL0U5 ?cientkt mana&ep  td 
GETOORWEROTlHS-MACHlNeP BAC<IWTD 
AMCIEMT H6T0RY...THUS LEAVI*J&TH»5 
OUESTiaMABlX TOO* CLEAR PlELPPOn 
iTHElR. PROJECT.
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WANT AD RATES
IB<m4 <b  OMt-HT-wort)

! S : = £ k S " k 1 ;

Oudv.

S ’S

bron •boold b« rtjcrfd tm

S. N* »«l M nMd*
u  <FO« luomel iMTtlan.

*TIE«T10N W.lklD
ê«r|U 1~ SS“f/'„bura*

IIITEHMOUNTAIN

TRAVEL A N D  H E S O ittS "

SCHOOLS A N D  TKAI•IN INC

1?. t

C H IROPKACTOK S
HEBVB Dr. Atea IUrUb. Ui

r ^ D  R- JOIlNBON-tM TtlnJ

BEAU TY SH O PS

lAT ION S W AN TED

HELP W ANTED—  
MALE AND F EM A LE

WANTEOi Mtif •i'4 fmal* b*)9. Ap;

lUN i^'wlft. no ehlidran. u n tt q< 
Ura fmUM. Ar»l7 Talp F«1W Coi

BUSINBSSbPPORTUN lT iES
ron iiALr. cm  n

ONE muoranl. cm I

WANTED! 

A 2-bodroom 

Unfurnished House

Wanted nt Onccs! 

U O H T
HOOSEKZEPINO APARTMENT

CALL DETW EILER ’S

hK L l' W A N T ED — FEM A LE

H i:i.l' W AN T KI)— M ALE

nilTCKF-n.̂ MEAT CUrpiR 

south’’ PAnK^NARKET

Need 2 Jlore 

M eat Cutters

CARTr.RS 
INDCPENDEOT MARKET

)l H*ln rhon. 182 «  l«

Time.s-Nev.s Employe

Holidays Ahead!

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD

Phone38

M agic Vallcj- is looking ahcnd 
to the  com ing hollduy.H and 
"Good T h ings to Ent.” To sell 
your poultry , eggs or prodiicc 

quickly use

Times-News 
Classified Ads

xiead by over 18.000 Magic 
Valley fam iiien daily thcso 
little  ads bring big results!

LIV EST O CK — POULTRY

Fl k W IJUUE. A PP L lA N C Ea

It 00 EUubftb,

SPECIAL SEKVICES

FARM S FOR SALE

BAHCIl nniUUii sr 113 < 
GbMhoaa. Approilm»Ul»

!' 5?,V

C. A. ROBINSON
B4ck 4 Troit Bjlliln,

120 ACRES 

RA Y  MANN

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

RESORT  PROPERTY

F A R M  IMPLEMENTS

i D»rrl<-k_.Uj. I

The BABCOCK AGENCY

UNFURNISHED APTS.

ftHSt. I'OR KEN T

HOMES FOR S A L E
bO rtC X . SK.m l,«L cio ..^

.'SESSION—8 

jONcn

H E1S5  IN V taT M E N T  C

TWO GOOD JIOUBE3

F. 0. GRAVES <t SON

3 brfnjorm. llirJ'oo.1 floorj.
Pl>». •Ick.r. Ur(> lal. DoqVI. 
im»». IIO.CM.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

W A N T ED

MEAT CUTTERS

SA F E W A Y  ST O RE
Bwt lUIt

HELP W A N T E D —  
MALE A N D  F E M A L E

Boys! Girls!

in BURLEY
•in b»*» o»« OI-

AVAIUBLE SOON

in JEEOME
H bUnaM write—

TIM ES-NEW S
TWIN rALU

1^4 ACRES

200 ACRES

SANGKR-BACON

REAL ESTATE FOR Sa LE
S ROOM lummtr bomt inj c.blt, on [If

A Splendid 

6-ROOM HOUSE 

on 5 acres of land

Priced reasonnble

Couberly & Parish

~rAKM S FOR 3 A L B

1-20 F A R M A LL  TRACTOR
MAKUfin uoAorn 
TRACTOn HOWf.Il

)NC S.YEAR-OUD. REGISTERIB

Phono 303-J2, Buhl

rnosPHATt iOADCASTEM 
URE U>AOSRS 
TBACTOIl I'LOni

•I l-OUND »orr«l ir..t..

CUUTAINti wuliKl mnd itr

BUniOKRATO/t noo, 
R«frti«rator &«rTio« 8^

•iTEt el—.

CESSPOOL A N D  

Septic T;mk CicnninK

McNealy Stock Fnniia

20 H E A D  MARES

A. H. B utler & Sons

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

’ Allis-Chalmcrs 

TRACTOR

~ M ON EY TO l o a n

LOANS

Quick. Cearuooa. Caa<ld4ciul
RELtANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION

L O A N S  & f i n a n c i n g  
ow  A O T ^ o n a i ^ i ^ ^ t u n T U M

W . C. ROBINSON
(Acroa m » B*4la Bite.)

ID A H O  FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

L I V ESTUCK— POULTRY

I. mllklnf. D 
It Swith Pill

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
» DJcrcLs SAces & s s^y jcs

> CLSAATEJIS 6 DrSitS

> coMi/e/ic/Ai, pmrwo

L ra«r Maud win ns_
t. Cm. * BmUt. IM faj

GLASS—/lAD/ATO/lS

Bmptn aiut t  BA4. tit C n . i|

•  H O N E Y  TO LOAN

G R O W E R S ’ MARKET

MISC. F O R  SALE

).SE NBW V-r. 4 \Yljrenj|n i 

'llAcriCALI.V !i€w i>rm r.rr'

' = t z
WATER WELL suprurs

F LO YD  L IL L Y  CO.

STOCX WATEHWO TANIS

GATES BROTHERS 
M A C H IN E  SHOP

FAHIBANKS MOUSE

PUMPS

rilESSUKE' systems

KRENGELS’ -  485
SERVICE—All in>ke< futnrt

STOP! SH OP l
r.ini! ArcESSOBiES

TS1U.1 HUTTONS

8INOER BEWINO 
MACHINE COMPANY

~~UADI6~AND M USIC

AUTOS F O R  SA LE

Burley Major Is 
Given Discharge

BURLEY. Nov. Wurr*y
Jfnsen hu  arrived In Builey on 
teiTOln»l Itare Irom the unajr. Major 
Jtnstn left Builey wlih tho n»tlor>»I 
guird n-hen It w*j mobUlxed in 1040.

He was «<nl overaeu tn th« iprin j 
of m i  and took part In Uia Hoi. 
l&ndia, Dun& and Salaumok cam' 
palms. He wtart itie hronia giaj foi 
mtrltorloua ecnice in ihs Bunt 

impaljn. Major Jenaen received 
Is majority while ho ww overMaa 

Ir !043. He returned to the Unlt«d 
Blatu In July, 1944, and hu beei 
atatlontd In Washington In the of
fice of the chief of englneera alnco 
that time.

Major and Mra. Jeneen and their 
tJiree daughiu-j «re at preient llv. 

t In Albion, hut Jensen la employ.
In Dutlty. '

St Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEROME. 
Iltrd 1 Bt.

. 13 — Pntlrnia «t- 
/ttlenilnc'A hwplLal, 
■: Brliiham Hanson, 
II oncl Melvin Keyes. 
u-iUn. Albert. Colo.; 
>iiry. Eden; Marian 

. John Stlcke).

idfll. Incli... 
nichflel.l:CoUcc 

ne; M.ry f 
Canol 1̂ (

Hamlin, Jeromt
' Irs. OUlc Smith, J i_____

Dlsml?.ird wtre baby Nlnelta Ab- 
2lt, T»ln FslLv Mrs. Earl Clal- 
3.-ne, Mr«. LJoyd WlUon and In
na daiishltr; Mrs, Richard Lee. 
[re. John Bttckfl and Marian Ham- 
II. all of Jtrome.
Births announced were; A daugh- 

and Mr». Ed
1. and a i.'Nov 3 Mr.

About «M.OOO,000 worth of silver, 
Kootl conductor of electricity, was 

loaned by the Treasury to the atom- 
bomb sclemlsla during the war 
: completing electrical equipment, 
place ot extremely scarce copper.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

H IG H EST

CASH PRICES
pftid for lato model

jED cabs,

AKo nusrj 

(It pays to shop around) 

TWIN F A L L S  MOTOR

AUTOS F O R  S A L E

BEE D8 AT 

OUR NEW LOCATION

651 Addison We.st 

for a  car 

TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

TIIUCKS A N D  T11A11.E I1S

coon 11 {»! (1.1 b«d. niDloretd. pr̂ cU*

WANTEt)-M.dlum >1:
«cp,v1 f.-ndltloTi. Ption<

ud trailer h«g.k

«n«.n br'j*.. .fur

NtW l»o •hnl,lr«li.r.. Ut». «Boufh for

of J.r^^ .̂'Ad l̂HTKi
FCK HALC or Irtrif. 

u-jii. flcn  remr «r 
On I,. >1 Cptcl

Army Merchandise 
SPECIALS!

».10 TENTS 
IV PUP TEMS 

TARPS 
-.,<1#. all prl-..

IV in  Falls 

ARM Y STORE
[AIS S O im i rKOHB t i l

H A Y . GRA IN  A N D  F E E F

• 5SIM EOGRAPHINO

' P L V M B IN G  & HBATIN O

.4 Bic. Oa. Fhm lU

•  REAL ESTATE

T Yl-E W m TE R S
irood i>P*wrltc> I

fVATSR SOFTENBRS

FOR S.VLE O R  TRADE

:‘ ^ 'V b o “o;

W fE T u r^ Jc ^

WAOT^‘ ’*T«^r" 
inlkr.. Wood/ 8<

Real E s ta te  T ra n s fe r s

SUMMONS 
IN TOE DISTRICT COimT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DIf5TRICT OF THE ESTATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS 

CARL ME.'JDAZONA and ELLEN 
MENDA20NA, hiisband and wife, 

PUlnUffa,

RENALD O. CALLI60N AND MRS.
RENALD C. CAU,ieON, ___
wife, O. M. DANIELS and MRS.
O. M. DANIELS. Ills wife; THI 
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND UN' 
KNOWN DEVISEES OF 6UCH 
Ol' THE ABOVE NAMED DE- 
FENDANTa AS MAY NOW BE 
D^x:EASED: THE UNKNOWN 
OWNERS or LOTH 1 and 2 IM 
BLOCK 3, TERRACE HARK 
PLACE AN ADDfnON TO TWIN 
PALLa, TWIN PALLS COUNTV. 
IDAHO.

Deleodants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO wnda 

Rreetlng to ihe above named de
fendants.

I are hereby notified that i 
complaint hu been filed against 
you In the Dlitrlct Court of
Eleventh Judicial District of ___
State of Idaho. In and for Twin 
FalLi County by the above named 
plaintiffs, and you are hereby df. 
reeled to appear and plead to tht 

Id complaint within twenty daya 
the service of this Bummons; and 
u or# further notified that unless 

. u so appear and plead to **ld 
complaint vlthln the time herein 
specified, the plaintiffs will take 
Judgment sgalast you as prayed. In 
aald complaint.

This BcUon h one brought to quiet 
In the plalnUffe the title to real 
property in T»ln ruils County. Ida
ho, described as foUos's:

Lots One (1) and Two (J) in 
Block (J), Terrace Park Place. *n 
addition to Twin Palls, Twin Pall* 
County, Idaho.
WITNESS my hand and the seal 

of the Slid DlsWet Court, this 8th 
)f November, 1045.

<SeaI) C. A. BULLES,
Clerk of the Ertstrlet Court. 

R. P. PARRY 
KEENAN 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.

Pubtlih Nov. 8.I2-I9.36 and E>oc. 
3, 181S.

NOV. 7
Deed: Alphus Greene to Chatle.1 

R. Mathews. *1.000; lots <5 and <8. 
Suburban Tract No. 1.

Deed: Cloyd Dcrrj- to Sam Yoshl- 
di. IIM; lot 8. bloct IB. CasUeford. 

Deed: Robert Brose to Clara Bro-̂e 
trlckfr. »1; fl'iSW  34; NMNW 2}. 
t-I9.

NOV. H
Deed: J, P. Ylngllng to Adrlnn 

Olisa, 41: lot 8. port lot 7. E'iE' 
SEN\V 20-0-13.

• 'd: Mabel VlrKlnla Grlfllth to 
Esther CoRglns. $800; lot 13, Card' 
net's subdlvblon.

Deed; Charles V. Jones to Earl 
Massey. 114.000; NE3E 33-10-17.

Deed: Arthur L- Swim and Co.
B. O. Bhtll, «75; loU n  and 38, 
block 13. Blue Lakes addition n 

Agreement of sale; B. O. Shell and 
Harold E Bostrom, »3,40Q; loU 37. 
aa, 3B. M, block 13, Blue Lakes ad> 
ditlon.

Discharges
JEROME—PTe. Kenneth J. L*no 

received hU <SI*clitrge »t Ft. Doug
las, Utah. He served with (he 7S3rd 
anti-aircraft artUlerr gun battalion, 
and was » heavy machine gunner. 
Hs also qualified u  a ahaipthooter 
and rifleman. His terries wu in 
the Aalatlc-Paclllo theater for which 
he wean Uie servlee medal, the good 
conduct medsl and the Victor? 
medal.

Egt. John A. Robinson lerred aa 
member ot the JSih mUltArr po- 

ce platoon, and received hla dl»- 
eharse at Camp Shelbj. Miss. H« 
qualified as a rifleman, and his ser- 
I vice record was In the Arfeanca, 
Bhlneland. central Europe. He wears 
the EAMETO medal, the good con
duct medal and the puri^o heart 
medal for wound* sustained In ac-

S'Sgt. Roy J. Lynch, who has also 
filed hl3 discharge, served with the 
3<0lli bombordmenl squadron of the 
D7th bombardment group and waa 
an aerial gunner on a heavy bomb
er- He participated In action In the 
Rhineland, air offensive ccrobat In 
th« Balkan region and In the north
ern Apennines. Ho was tsJcen prison
er by the Ocrmans and spent inaoy 
months In an Internment cunp. Ho 
wears the EAME theater medal, the 
good conduct medal and prior to 
going overseas attended aerial gun- 
ery school at Las Vegas. Nev.
Cpl. John C. Stanhope received his 

dlschnree Nov. 3 at Clearfield. Utah, 
and sen-ed as a rifleman with the 
Browning automatk: rifle. He served 
In the southwest and northern Asl- 
allc-Paciflc areas from June 18, 
1M4. to June 24. 1945. He served on 
Okinawa.. the Ryukyus from April
1. 104J. to Mny 17. 1945. and received 
the purple heart medal for wounds 
mualned In action May 8, iBie.

Pfc. Ralph D. Mason sened with 
the 75Slh nntl-aircraft gunnery bat- 
Ullon. He received his dlicharge at 

Douglas. Utah, as a gun crtrw- 
.. .1 and qualified as a markman 
and rifleman la the AsUtlc-Paclflo 
theater. He also wears the service 
medal for this service and the good 
conduct medal.

Pvt. Everett E. Butler served wltJi 
Co. K of the I30th infsntry regi
ment. He rccei\-ed his discharge 
from the De Witt general hosplUl. 
Auburn. Calif. He qualified as a 
markanan and rl/leman and wears 
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with one 
hronic star. Uie Philippine libera- 
•'on ribbon with one bronie star. 

Jesse L. Thorne served with the 
.................................... of the

hla dlschargo at Ft. Douglas. Utah, 
and qualified as a sharpshooter. H« 
participated In action In Hcrmandy. 
northeni Prance, the Rhineland and 
air offensive over Europe. He weam 
the American theater of operstlona 
service ribbon, the Europeaa-Afrl- 

mlddis eastern service ribbon.

HAZELTON

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Helm are.cn 
a wedding trip to Mr. Helm's for
mer home In Brooksfleld. Mo., ex
pecting to return the latter part of 
the week. The employes of the Ha- 
selton cafe are In charge during 
their Bb.̂ ence.

Pvt. Patton A. Rom. son ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Boss, has been 
transferred from Camp Roberta to 
a service command unit at Port Mc
Pherson. On. He arrived there Oct. 
33. and li employed in the head
quarters office.

Word hsa been received that 
T/Sgt. Jack Oochran wu to sail 
from east Africa for the States the 
first port of November. He eipecta 
to reach his home here by Dee. L 
Hla wife. Mrs. Janet Cochran, has 
been spending the past few months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 6. 
— fater at McCall. Ida.

OAKLEY

Mr. and Mrs. WUford DeLaMare 
and dsughtexs. Rachel and Bonnie; 
Mrs- Lydi Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Luker and Mrs. W. A. Tolman. Pch 
cstello. attended the funeral here 
of Mehitable Gorrlnfe.

S 3/e Bill Poulton and 8 S/o 
Nonnan Poulton have returned to 
San Diego after 10-day leave* at 
home.

FILER

Sefutlen Of S*turday>i Punls

ICrawJ 
4. SmaBeuhlM 
t. EallTta 
t. Tb» plBttnU 
T. Ceot:aut 
kUarrr 
KLuktwaia

Robert White Is hunting In the 
Belway forest.

Joanna Jotlln and brother, Ted 
Joslln, hove returned to Dorris. 
Calif., after » feu- days visit wltt 
relatlrea and friends.

Ptt. Charles Jefferson has arriv
ed from Camp Roberts. Calif, for 
a 18-day furlough. Mrs. Jefferson 
and children are expected here In 
» few days from Spokane. Wash, 
where thiy have been making theii 
'home. He will return to Ft. Douglas 
ind expects asslgiunent overseas.
Ur. and Mrs. Art Hawkins and 

twins, Jerry and JuOj, have left to 
visit relatives In Ntmip*. Mrs. Haw
kins and children ndll continue on 
to Bend. Ore., for a lew dnys visit 
•rtth friends.
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Forces Using 
Strategy ui 
Merger Fight

WASHINGTON, Ngy. 12 (/Tl -  
Ann)- and na\7 nrc usln« every 
trick of pap<r Btratf(0‘ In IcnRthy 
public arsiinient ovfr merger of the 
two forccj under R single dcfrwo 
dtpfirtmcnt.

Both pldci (firmy fBvorn mrjscr, 
xiavj- oppcsrs> /'ciid fpcclnl dliort- 
lianrt cxport.i to cntcli ever}- word 
of tlic oppa^lllon tc.Mlmony before 
the aennte mlliury donimlttee. 
Civilian secretnrlM and odmlrnls 
nnd Bcncrala then huddle over lha 
note.'' with piil)llclt>'-wl.'.e Junior of- 
flccrn to piMi to next «ho[.

Tlic cinl of hcarliiK.'. t̂  nul In 
^Igia nncl Uie final outcoiiic Is cmh 
IrM certain.

D»ml hopn hl*h—Trcivsury ntnt- 
IstlclMi.': prlvalfly exprcM huprs n{ 
topplnit the $11,000,000,000 VIcinry 
bond drive gô I by at len.u $.̂ 000.- 
000,000.

They have Utile douin that llie 
s;,000,000,000 quota Jor Incllvlrtunl.i 
will be p.w.ed. However, they 
the $2 ,000,000,000 bond rinntrt 
(part of the Individual (juril.i) may 
be n tlRht Bqtice:e.

Footnote on dcmwrarj—A .'run- 
tor rcccntly bsck Irrni Kmith Anii-r- 
IcR rri»rt.i one of hb trlrnd̂ ; ttirre 
T,ns puzzled over tlie U. iKilUlr.il

i.L'nnlor," lie r,:iki—"wliy

Sclrn

'.UH illil r

'•Tell me,
1.1 It Unit when 1 
vcit lllrd tlin firl'ii 
relzc pov,er7''

The flabberKa.s[ed senator - a 
Drmocnit—lliouRhi fiiilckly.

"I Burr.i It Jti-st never occurrcti to 
them,” he raid.

Smith nlamp—The pa’ll office ile- 
partraent says many nlnmp eolltet- 
ora are rat'.tng thrlr eyebrows over 
the Alfred E, 6mlll> commrmora- 
tlvc thrcc-eent stamp to be Ijued 
Nov. 2C.

Objectors point out Uiot never be
fore Im.'f ft U, S. ttamp honnied ft 
prlvfttfl Individual imtll years atlcr 
hLs death. ’Die P, O. departranit 
»By,i no reply has been made to 
proter.tlns letters and that none 
illl.

on Ita "before Chrlstma-V IL'̂ i IprIj- 
latlon continuing for one year Urn 
rntlonlriK and allocation powers 
which othcrwL'.e will empire Dec.

JoM nnrt Jobless—Admlnlslrnl 
leaders on Cnpltol hill prlvnlely 
have Rlvrii up hoi>e of Kett»'a on 
unemploymrnt compensatlnn bill 
throuKh thli year but still expf • 
Ret conipromtse ''full cmployr 
legWatlon pa.'.'cd.

Alrllnr outlook—Olvll nrronniitlu 
aSmlnl.'.tratlon (CAAi foreca.sL.1 tliat 
expansion of dome.'.llc iind fcrelcn 
nlr traffic will not fcrloiL'sly tb 
en railroad.? or phip llnc.s.

CAA grant.1 that tho rail 
water earners will lo.sc o certain 
number of passeniiers but conleiidj 
that frrlKht, Ihelr blir money-maker, 
will hardly be touched.

The ck'ctruulii.
Claric; thi' youiiK laMJUctor, hlm- 

If Slviii^liw lluluMrlnl dr.̂ lKli, Ls 
Dj Ic Clark.
Had Clark U Jiul abo'Jl tin 

prouilKil dad In lO'*n tlu-.'c daj.s but 
0 says wlthuul bi-allni; around the 
LUh: "Xliey n>u.-.l have n-crlved 
lelr tah-iit /roni tlielr late mollicr. 
Ir, I can't even make a little repair

Clark, a veteran iirlnler. recently 
retunicd from ;
Dale Cltirl: In N<

It hi.', third so 
In Junior hlKh.
Krand lime In.-.pcctlng electronic. 

,0, trli'VKInn and inda-,trial 
1—but ,'iaj.i ho .'.nil wnnt.̂  

a Iftwyer.
Dale'n bent for <le.-.lRn began 
. Tu'ln FalLv whpn he u.sed to 
odd airplaiifi, miniature aut̂  

•vichlllci’. He Kraduatcd 1 
school here In 1!) J3 after winning 

te championship In model alrci 
the Boise to\irnament. and f( 

Ogden

Change of Venue 
Sought in Suit

nie U. 6. rideHty nnd OuaraiUy 
company. How.ird Je.'ile
Sims Stine, defenil^l.s, have lllcd 
a demurrer and rciiufjt for chonBC

This concerned the cotnpltvlnt 
lllcd Oct. 10 by B. E. Aspey who 
.’.oUBht to collect Jl.COO vtllh interest 
at ,'lx per cent from Inst Jan. 15, 
allegedly due ai comml.̂ l̂on on the 
.sale of a ranch for $35,000.

’Hip clemurri'r said (liat A'i>cj'5 
complaint did not pre.sent .••ulflclent 
fiiet.i for a trial, Tlie chanae of 
venue rcfiue.'Jt nsHed that the case 
bo irlc^ not here but In Lenibl 
county, Idaho. Haro’ Bcnol'. nt- 
tomey for Ihe plalnllff. Attonicys 
for the defendants are C. Walker 
Lyon, Salmon, and E. H. Ca.stcrltn, 
Bot'p.

CASTLEFORD

B([t. WllHam OllleUe b.ii returned 
to Camv> DemtnK. N. M., alter spciul- 
Ing n furlough with rehtlvci here.

Cpl. Uoland Gentten. Ft. iitnr̂ -, 
"Va., L'. vIsltUiK hi! parent-s, Mr. tir.d 
Mrs. rrrd Senftcn, nnd hts ilawli- 
ter. Sue.

Mich., ta drive hi.? new

l^'ank Wrlcht, Oi;den, 
vL'UliiB their mnllier r 

II D.irrow,
l!ai Rec I P.iullne

PliyllLs uho Ls a c;idct iberr.
Mrs. Goldie O.'livy and Klmer Lee 

have Ipit for Omali; 
husband. Sgt. F.Iimi O'key, They 
were accomp.mled as tar

le Cltiylon. Pst.
Oskey

Mr. and Mr.i. J. K Meyers a 
Rjvy Yarbrouch are leavln,- for / 
kan.'.a.'. to make their home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prank Bl.sliop i 
rompniiiM Mrs, D.ive Oravbeal 
BoLse recently. Mr.s. Graybeal 
Joined there by Mrs. C. Cramer .md 
fhlldren for r trip to Prlr.s; 
vblt relative!.

Who Else Wants To 
L O S E  W EIGHT
lt'» Simpl« to 
Get Slim m er 
W ithout Exerclte,
Y e t E a t  P le n t y  I
Don’t wear >-ourse!f out witJj 
tirtsomeacrd»t.Don'‘ - 
tip all the /ood» ^  .. 
iM ’t cut out any isesls... 
ju«tcuCthemilown.ln tMta 
conducted bj- tnedical 
doctors lMpet«on(Io«tH to IS]b^ 
■TcMM Id  ■ few werkavilh AYDS 
Vitunm Candy Plan. Just trv il )'our- 
mU. 30-day tupply. S2,25. bconomy 
cmpie) S iA  Cocoe is cr ph«& 

P E R R IN E  PHARMACY
rentae UeUl Centt

I

Young and Going Places

k City.

IlO.MKrt CLARK

m\ 1.1 a top-ranklMK American 
cjtlu r, only 22, Jii.'.t appointed 

ir Cooper Kcliool of ArU and

,, Emer.̂  
niie

With h 
I, 13, n

Ontario, 
After 1 t yeivr

Ins the s;immer a.s jm indiLstrl 
mo<lel maker for Norman I> 
aedde.-;. world famed liidu.'trl.il di 
slcner who did the Oakland-.S.in

jo|)i-r .-.clKHil cx<cutlve.-., 
tiiclr younn iiuliutrlal 

nl L'i already cxpc 
■.trial niodek. (you make 
very product fron 
pa|)rr clip on up). 
iHutc a model makljiK 
:it him at the head of ' 
c flr.st time the Mhool 
,iuch a c!,v.'i. In order 
tie ItVitruciur.'^hlp, Dale 
hLs own Indiijitrlal 
to II live or aU-year

iroUii-r L-, re'..'urch ennl-

il iiroject enKlnevr 
lo aiul ' ' '
J.. ,in nfflllalc of 

■lejihone. He haj 
. undiT him with

;)iirl ol liLi post ho 
ilwii man iKtwecn

and
navy. IlLs firm Ui .'.lill worklnK i

Inrlileiitallj. chulnR tJie w 
Homer CliirK wn.s rr.',r>orv:iible f 
(lia'CllLC about SflO.OOO.OOO worUi 
ijir v|i:i| rnntriiet.i. He wiu. awarded 
the U. .'i. marlllmc rommL'i.'ilon

Powerful New 

X-Ray Speeds 

Developments
MIIAVAUKEE. Nov. 12 (/T>-De- 

velopment of n revolutionary new 
:-my tube capable of producing 
nys of Oh lnten!lty hundreda of 
tlmei greater than heretofore at- 

sntiouneed tonight by 
Prof. Oeor« L. ClarK, university of 
minds x-ray eipert.

Prnfe.swr Clark, artdref.'dntt Mar- 
<iurtte uiUvei>lty?; ^ylllpoalllm on 
Industrial radlnloay. fald the 60,- 

tube iirndiices ft dosage of 
one-balf million roentgen 

units of x-iiiy.'i iwr minute. The 
Rrerilest previous prixluctton of any 
In.'trument ot the university of 11- 
llnnl  ̂ was 510 uiuii per minute, 
Pror<-.r.'.or Clark raid.

■me 10.Inch lube, .said by Pro- 
fc.'..':or Clark Ui be a dlrcrl out- 
(Tri)wlh ol u-.eareh at Ihe univer
sity of IHnloh, wa-'. made only last 
week by T. H. Rocers, mnnaglnR 
rnk-meer ot Ibe MnihU-tl laborn- 
torles, Eprliindale. Coiui.

Descrlbliii; Ibe tube as "the most 
promising dneliipm' iu In x-rays In 
many yrnr.'." Profe-.-'r Clark tald 

-for Inihi.try II means x-ray 
rionds lii.'tead of mln- 
■eiirrh It opens [Xi.s.'il- 

hllltlei which tlaiiK'T llic linamnn-

•'Study of the efln ts of x-r.ndia* 
tlon on hvliiK cell', bacteria and 
ciincer tl.'-.ue ran In undertaken In

Sentence Suspended 
On Sobriety Promise
i'rob.ile JiHlKe C. A. Dailey Satur

day su-̂ pciiilfil the remainder of n 
15-dny Jail .sentence Impo-seil Ia.-;l 
Monday on Lloyd D. Hill for belnR 
drunk and tllsturbInK the peace.

Tlie Juili;? look action In the ci 
after the ilelenilaiit promised 11 
hi: would absiiitii from future u-se

)i Dale dorj.n'l work

Electronic Shorthand Among 

First of Postwar Inventions
By IIOWAIU) W. DLAKESLCE 
AMclated Prrs  ̂ Relcnee Kdltor 
NEW YOflK. Nov, 12 (-!■) — A 
cw kind of electronic .'horthaiid. 

done In green Usht, which tran.">- 
Intes spoken words directly and In
stantly Into readable pattenis on a 
televl!lon screcn, Li tbc first .ipec- 
tncular paitwar sift ot fclcncc.

Tlic electronic tube! write the new 
language by a method perfected by 
Uie Bell Telephone labomlorlcs 
here. The tubes not only WTlte In 
laitantnneoai light, hut aUo print 
■■ lew form of lanjunge on paper.

IB new language Li useful' for 
the totally deaf and alvi will old 
deaf children to learn bow lo cpeak 

> that they can be uiiilcrstood.
Tlie electronic robots wrllo also 
lUile, noLie, dialect, iiiiy lan- 

BUttRe whatever and bird .'.oiigs. 
'rhey can write acro':, te;i thousand 
miles of ordinary trlrjihone circuit 
ns easily ox In the iamr room. Tliey 
could bo tued for automatic tele
phone recording, rucept that it 
takes ft person about two year.t to

Icnm this new language. liut iho 
translator Is a new tool for anal)i- 
Ing sound of all kinds and correct- 
ln« both the spccch faulu of human 
beings ond the mechanical falluru 
■ trftnsmltted words.
R-ery sound, no matter how 

sllgbtly different, makea ILi own 
distinctive pattern. The chanctcrs 

;emblc fchorthand dona in fat and 
sometlme.'i furry strokc.i. The word 

' looks like D diving plane. 
l-<iuffhter Is a row of featheri. The 
.sound of s Is a broad whiplash cur-

the first deraorwtratlon 
nudteiicc saw the words of tom 

members on the screen. Tliey 
heard ({Iris who had studied 
llKbt language for b year »r 
halt tran.slate readily.

Idaho Still Tops 

Potato Shipments
IDAHO FALLS. Nov 12 (,!■, — 

Idaho continues tii leail the nation 
In the numlwr of cnrlnad:. of jx)- 
talocs Blili>l)rd ;o far tills r,ea;.on. 
Shipments to date Itum the state 
tola! 12,385 can, accoidtiiir to the 
market report l.'.;,ued loiliiy.

Other states In the order o! Uie 
number of car lo.ids of potatoea 
shipped were listed today by the 
Idaho Falls market new offlco as 
follows: Colorado n.397 ears: North 
Dakota 7,910 cars; Maine 7,002 rara: 
WiLshlngton C,0C3 cars; ond OreKun 
5,01C cars.

n Falls lji.si February.

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Creomnldon rclleria promptly bo- 

cauaj It Boes risht to the KOt of Uit> 
troubls to help looswi nnd cipel 
frerm laden phlcsm, and aid nature 
to eootie and heal row, tinder, in
flamed bronchial mucous mcm- 
braneiTell your druggist to cell you 
& botUo of Creomulslon with the un- 
dcrstandJntr you must like tho way 16 
quickly allays Uie cougli or you nro 
to have your money bade.

CREOMULSION
forCouetis.ChutCoI6, Bronchitis

Meet th e  new Ford for 1916! niR, 

beau tifu l, and with more advance

m ents than  most prc-var yearly 

models . . .  I t ’s new in slyie-wiih 

a broader hood ood bright, new 

m ninive grille . . .  Therc’a 10 added 

horBcpoHcr—jc l w ith  it you enjoy

new thriftincas In gasoline and oil 

. . . And  for n Iiixurioun, Icxel ride, 

th is  cur has new multi-lcafipring- 

ing . Always you trarel nmoothly, 

g e n t l J ' .  . .  Y ou  hsTO two 

g re a t e n g in e s  to  chonne 

f r o m :  th e  V-8, now  100

horsepower—the 90 horsepower Sir 

. . .  Ye*, everywhere you look you’ll 

Qndadvanccnients. You’re Inriled 

to  eee lh i«  new Ford " in  penon” 

1̂ ^ ^  n t jo u r  dcnlcr’g now.

F O R n  MOTOH COMPANY

r /ie /e  's  a  m  (/o i/r  fu tu re  /

Travel Doubled 
To Idaho Craters
AP Hpeeial to Tlmej-Newj 

W.\SHINOTON. Nov. 12 (,T) 
lYavcl to national monuments 

1 nnd Idaho during the 1045 s 
showed a sulvMantlal liicrea.se 
In-'it year, the national park 

."or\'lcc reported today.
Tlie number of vLsltora recordeil at 

varloua monumeni.'i during the Ira 
year ending bcpl. 30 Included (eu 
paratlvo figure.? are shown 
parentlicw.s):

Utah—Archc-s, 55(3 (745); Cnlar 
Drealcs. 10,213 15.0071; Natural 
BrfriKC.-i, 163 <63); TImpanosot e: 
2G.125 (19,4i;a).

Idaho—Craters of the Moon,
17 (2,26(51.

Panther Milk 

Potent Stuff, 
Says Trapper

CHEYENNE. 'Wyo., Nov. 12 OJ.PJ- 
Pftnthcr milk ta potent stuff. Take 
Alfred (Dig Foot) Trumbull’s word 
for It.

Trumbull rend recently that » 
Thermopolls. Wyo.. creamery oftl- 
ela! atUd ha had been considering 
adding panther milk tt> the firm's 
line of products, that Li If aome- 
iie would mlllc o pack of panthers. 
Tliat recalled to Trumbull his ex- 

perlcncc. It -wfts 35 years i 
when Trumbull was praspcctlng 
Copper mountain near the central 
part o f WyominR. Trumbull was 
lonely so he caught a Jackrabbit 
for companlonflhlp.

The animal bccaroc a pet and 
followed tho prospeelor while he 
wa,i working. Blgfoot said he got 
to calling It Wilbur and became 
right fond of the Jackrabbit.

•There vas some panthers up 
there that got to chasln' Wilbur," 
Tnimbull said. "ThBt 
mad, so I set up n trap 
me one ot them."

One day Trumbull tied the pan
ther up tiRht. milked " 
fiomn to Wilbur to drlr 

"Well, sir. It wn.1 funny what that 
Jnclcrnbblt done." Trumbull said. 
•'At flrr t̂, he Ju.it sat there, kind ot 
8tupld-11kc. Wc were c.impln' 
the south rlrn of ^Vlnd nivcr
yon
where 1

dowi 
D more'n a riuarl

there

"Wllhur Just nat there for a rpell 
and then all of a .-iuildcn he Jumped 
about 20 feet In the air. And you

e*n btUeVB »  or not. but WUbur 
knocked hi* hecla Bgalwt <>U'- 
T three or four tlmea In the air. 
When Wlllnir hit the ground, h* 

-,u "already Koln" and atarted run
ning around. In bigger and bigger 
circles," BIgfoot «ald. Tlien WUbtir 
headed for tho canyon and BIgfoot 
figured he waa a "soner.”

•TJul when WUbur hit tha rtm. he 
_ ,vc an awful big Jump and sailed 
right across Wind River canyon 
from rim to rim. I4ist I seen of 
him. he waa dlagin' In and headin’ 
for Wafhakle needles, and I could 
see the dust for miles that ho
raised.’’

BIgfoot Bald that as yet ho has 
..ever touched o drop of panther 
milk hlmfltlf,

"But lota ot tlmea.” he said. "/V 
lljgrr on It now that I ’m gettin; ■ 
older and I seen what It done for \ 
tlial there Jackmbblt of mine."

CHANGE TO MEET 
JEROME, Nov. 13—Thuriday eve

ning Nov, 16, the North Side Po
mona arango will meet at tho Ap
pleton school for an elccllon of of- 
ilcera.

—Cull—

POTATOES
—WANTED—

We Pay O f t C  

Per H undred ............ O V f
Any amount, delivered to plant

ROGERS BROS. 
SEED CO., Burley 
Potato Flour Mill

Special Group—Over 100 Pairs Ladies’

House Slippers
Former values up to $1.98

Offered at 

an unusual 

value price 

Choice . . 69
Kvrry one lovc.i bcitu lifiil house 

.shot’.s . . . This colorful ni .̂sort- 

inciit has all llie ej-e apiieal tlm t 

any one cmild de.siro . . . 1‘lu.s 

coinfortablo servicc that sure 

lo ])leii.se.

Shown in red.";, hluc.<;. wino.f, 

blitck.s ant! browns. Assorted 

sizc.s \ to D. Medium anti low 

hodfl . . . Hlip-nn •— ojicn-loc —  

npen-throat nnd ojicn backs . . , 

A ll are included.

MAIN FLOOH SHOE DEPAtlTMENT

I D A H O
D E P A R T M E N T

S T O R E
“ I f  I t  Isn ’t R iR h t, Rring U Bnck"


